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CCuNTV BOND iSSut C U M M I I i t t | ING NEW BUILDING 
ON TENTH STREET 
T b a r e g u l a r weekly luncheon nf tha 
s i . Clond C h a m b e r ot C o m m e r c a wfet 
held nt niton on W e d n a e o a y artth 
P r e s i d e s ! I* If. P a r k e r p rea td lng al 
iim inisiiu H leealon wh ich followed 
tba luncheon, T h e m i n u t e s of tin1 Au* 
gnnl BOtb m e e t i n g w e r e rend bf tka* 
i i ' t ' i i i rv i i . C. O u t l a w a n d a p p r o r e d . 
Tha .-MM'"'ini o r d e r nf bwafaeea tot 
\ho it t ing wna tha m a t t e r of locuxtng 
n puiii sr. ft ijir.v ti>: t h e c h a m b e r , T h i s 
WIIH dlacttesed hy aaeera l 04 the m e n 
bera preaenl b r i ng ing oul tin* g rea l 
need of • paid l e c r e t a r y , w h i . h re 
an t ted in I motion p r e r a l l l n g t lmt tin* 
Board of Q o e e f n o r i be m a d e • ipec ta l 
c o m m i t t e e to i n k e enn* of t h e m a t t e r , 
T h e r e WIIH no repor t f r o n thn ml-
ve r t 1,-tlug eoinni l t tee . H o w e v e r , it wns 
repor ted nt i h r mee t ing t lmt t h e page 
nf In fo rma t ion c o n c e r n i n g Sf. Cloud in 
tha ci ty d i r ec to ry hml (meg revtnad 
for t h e n r w d i r e c t o r y now be iug pre-
pa red , 
T h e repor t of the road c o m m i t t e e 
w a s niiutf by his. Win. LninlisH, who 
a t a t ed t ha t tin* c o m m i t t e e f rom St. 
Otond inni mi't witii tin- c o m m i t t e e 
i iuii i iin* K u a l n u a e e < ha ia t i a t af Opm 
merca W e d n e s d a y a f t e r n o o a »f i«».t 
week, Atinni!- tin* p ropoa i t lona con-
s idered w n s tba w iden ing of t h e Kin 
a lmmea s t . Oloud te s ix teen f e e t i n d 
a lao widen ing tin* road from s t . C l o a d 
to Al l iga tor Luke wim r e c o m m e n d e d : 
t h e Iniililliijr iif ii m a d f rom tin* pros-
cut l i m l s u r f a c e road eaal of Bt, Cloud 
M Holopaw ; tin* hnili l l im of n road 
trtiin tha l ' i i r t in ae t t l emen l • <• eon-
n o d with tha p a r e d road -waat of at. 
O l o u d ; t b e ex t ens ion of t h e road 
n o r t h e a s t of K U a l m m e e to tha H l U a r d ' i 
l a l and at -1 Ion ; e x t e n s i o n "f tha roed 
gouth of KJaalmmee to " t h e Petat*1 sec* 
t l o n ; the e x t e n s i o n of t h e Bhlngla 
Creek r o a d to t he Lake WUaan .lis 
t r i i t ; and the ex tens ion itf t h a p a r e d 
read In t h e Narcoossee • a c t i o n ; gnd 
iii,- bui ld ing of nn ex tens ion to n g 
K i s s i m m e e P a r k sec t ion of t h a cennV 
ty. T h e iipiiri>\iiiniti ' u l l e a g a at tttnh 
*>i t he propoaed roada a ra .<•* fol lowai 
Bo lopaw, ( mi l l ' s ; Klaatmmee P a r k , * 
miii 'H; Sh ing le Creek, B l - i m U e a ; 
P o i n t road, 2 1 4 m l l e e ; UUUard ' r i s -
inn.i. _• i-h mill 's H P a r t l n S e t t l e m e n t , 2 
n i i l i> . Nn ivno S M T , L' 1 1 milt's A nm 
Uon prevailed tlmt tho roporl <*f thn 
oonunlttee be accepted and tha coin' 
min."' continued, 
While on tha road luhjec. Mr. 0. ••• 
Bailey reported t..nt be had been In-
* Oouoty Clerk thai the 
beea awarded far t ba 
(he a s p h a l t min i ami 
IH> i t a r t e d I m m e d i a t e l y 
of tha nhcaaaary nm* 
fo rmed h.v th 
| con t r a i t h a d 




j .\ nnnili'M* nf <•oiiiniiiiiH.it inns were 
: read by tin* lecretary and ordarad 
nl . .1 for l i i f in-nint lon. 
I Tho following resolution regarding 
[the shipping of Immature citrus frulta 
[waa read by aha prorata ry and m-
i i i i i imoiisiv a d o p t e d : " W I I K U K A S T H I p n n t i i o of >hip-piiiK U n m a t u r a c i t r u s f ru i t s in vioin 
j t lon of tin* p n i o pood i .nws haa eaal 
tha growen ef tin* Rata <>f Ma, mil 
liana of dot-inn threngh the deoioraltaa* 
t i o n of tin* osa rke te , ami . 
I • W H K K K A S UNLBBB d a c t a l r e s t e p ! 
' nn* t.iUi'ii to prevent , sm-li riUpOUttta 
1H*IIIK IIIIMIO, losses In Uio fill l i re wi l l 
II a proportionately larger, 
" N O W T H R R K F O U E BR I T H E 
g O L V B D , T H A T Hon, O o r e r n o r 
H a r d e r a a d H o n , N a t h a n a t a g o b t 
' IKKIHI to t a k e a i l Beceaaary i t e p e to 
p i . \ , i i i tho s h i p m e n t of c i t r u s f r u i t s 
i in v io la t ion of t h e P a r e Food Lawa , 
to accompl i sh t h e d e s t r u c t i o n of a l l 
f r u i t s so sh ipped , and to p r e e a c u t e 
Ih r Nliippois of s m h fruit lo tho full 
e x ten I of the law, 
j - i ' i : IT l i K i l l I : K B B & O L V B D 
T H A T coplea of t h i s r e a o l u t l o n U* 
r an t to Hon, G o v e r n o r H a r d e e , Hon . 
Nu t lm II hfayo, How C h a r l e t H u n t e r . 
H o n . Chaa, A . B a r e g e , J r . , Hon. N . J . 
I w i t i . i r . a n d to t h e CbannSers of Oom-
I m e r e s t h r o u g h o u t tha d t r u a g r o w i n g 
oactlou of t be Bta te , and , 
I ••iu: \r P U R T H E R R B S O I / V B D , 
. T H A T t ins ac t ion i"' green tha wldeel 
poaalble pub l i c i ty . " 
( A iiit'i'iiiii* of tho puiiii . Improvemen t 
o o m n u t t e e a w a s e u n o n n c e d to ho held 
l a u n e d l e t e l y fo l lowing t d j o a n u n e n l of 
iti.* t'hnuiN'i' a m i nil membera m - n i 
to a t t e n d . 
T h e r e be tng no f u r t h e r b n s i n e w the 
aMOtlftg a i l jnnr i io i l . 
ANOTHER HALF BLOCK 
TENTH STREET TO 
BE WIDENED 
\ \ v i iu i i i us wi* Kn t " prasa i lmi tin-
ii. ' i .i f,,i- tin* ti'n teal ..n tin- l a a a a l a d a r 
af 1,1... k nil,' llllllilt'ial tllll't.v, wlli ' l i ' 111,' 
/....i la lli'W l.x-Ht.sl. I,as just lai ' i i ri*-
,'i'lv.*il. iiiiii in, il.iiiiii th i ' wlili 'iilni; o l 
t h i s ha l f Meek win i»* i t a r t e d nt aace , 
a,, t b a l Hit- iH.v w i n b a r e two blocks 
wiiii 'neii in tin* eaa t ae af tin* **a*4aess 
se i ' t iun, wli l . i i Kreutly linpi-ovea llu* 
n | . | . .a iuiv*. ' n m l u t i l i t y of tliOH,' t w o 
H e c k , fin* ivi'i .v .-itl-M'ii I i * IIH; 111 tin* 
,-lt.v. I t waa thr .mul l t in ' mil I ll ilk' ef-
forl.s tt Mr. I.,*on 1. 1 ni.n. tIn,I tha 
, ' l ly si'iiiri 'il tl x t r u ti'ti f.'i't. uftiH 
iiiiikliin ninny tr i im In th i s <>,.IIII,-, t i , .n 
nt Ills nwn ('•.in'iii-*. I t inl-ilit a lao IK* 
slnti ' . l i lul ' i b e t a t h a t w i t h th . . . . in 
l.li'tlmi Of HIIH w o r k t h a t Mr. I .a inh 
i n t i l n l s to s t a r t huvliuf I ' r i ' i t .s l lh , ' 
Whit . - Wny Kli'i-trli* l.isltt I'oat*, 
thr . .nul l tin- tnisini'sN sisl l i i i i m a l nlso 
( l e a f Hii' I.lxli* l l l i i hway . w h l i l i wil l 
IH* a •n-.Hiili-rftiL lui ,»r„\ . ' incut for thi ' 
, Ity. 
Mr. I.nnili Law IM'OII iu th»* r. 'nl ,-s 
tati* l.tisliioss s lur , ' t in ' town flrat 
S ta l led nml hn*. iK-.'n Ihi* moyliijc fm>-
tur li . i i l tnl luuii> ,.i" ,M»I rivli- e i i ter-
prlsi 's nml ni* fi'i'l t h a t .Iiie i i i- . l i l for 
th is work ahuilW In* llivi-n h im. l i e 
haa r,*i tiy i - r i i t i i i fwraral a t t r s c t l T s 
. aHiau i s in iiifivriHit p a r t s i.r t h a . i t y , 
nn,l i.l-i.. tins uinl iT w a y p l a n s for 
tin* iii*vi*iii[inii'iii of tin* larga tract of 
laml MINI af lh'* "Hy known na tlio 
Morsniiiii I n n i . lui. BOW k n o w n nr, 
KI . I I I iAl , T I l l t l l A . ' K S , llil.i n iHaiiitl 
ful snli i irh wlt l i a l l ln.Kl.'rn lo i iy i i i l -
,.iii','s in.iii.iiiiu pared itraata, laaaM, 
l igh t" .."•! w a l i l . 
Th i ' ili'Vi'liipini'iit of th i s Inrur,* I rii.-l 
wil l innuui ' i ipc a t un i-nrly d a t a ninl 
wil l ho llu* in . 'mis of lirliiKlnK niiiii.v 
IK'i.pl.' lo l l l is yl i ' lnl ty , w h o otl i .- i , , is. ' 
wnulil not h a r a hasa r aaehsd a n d in 
iiiiii'il in l aea ta in th la i s e t t a a of t he 
c o u n t r y . 
S T . ( Ol I . I . l i t l t t l l l s 
MEET KVKK\ WKDNBSOA1 
sriiiini. Nirrii K 
All blgh -.h....l pupils nni rsajlater 
Frl .hiy Bept. Bth, :: P. M l l t he h igh 
sel i bui ld ing. T h i s la n e c e s a s r j in 
o r d e r t h a i confl icts mny ba i d j u i t e i l . 
'I'll.* u s u a l Faculty t ing |.l*.'..'ililiu 
ii... opea lng of s.i i win ba held s l 
tho blgh ichool bu i ld ing B e p t Bth, 
i :ai r M. AII tea hi-is an* a z p e c t s d 
to In' present as I m p o r t s n l B l a t t e r . 
In j t.i t b i ope ' i lng >.f i chool 
,, in be His. i i 'si ' i l . 
i n n r o n c e a n d re . \ a a . i n a i i . . u s , \ i n 
|„ . t i n n If hi.v ill 2 P. U, .Ml |.ii|HI * 
w i s h i n g to t a k e tbeee e x a m i n a t i o n s 
n i i i gl**B the P r i n c i p a l • Usi of tho 
M i l , l i s t s I l n y w i s h l i . l a l , . * Mil* , 'X-
iiniiiiiiiii.ii iii inn l a te r t h a n Bept, t t h . 
T h e p r inc ipa l wil l l»- In h i s office 
nt tho iiiiili i chool ' . n i l . l l n i f r o a in i<. 
u A. H. . lull) s.-pi N I t.> d th . 
A lii.li.-r nf t in ' p lans for tin- opi'll-
iii« of .s.'llool Hi'iil. Slh. will nppi'iu* 
in ni'xl work ' s isaiic of t he St. Cloud 
T i l h i i H i ' 
l lov. Barf Atilll-uni .ni.l fami ly a r e 
havlnis' II good tiun' . nml il nun h 
needed rosi nt P o r t U m d e r d a l a , 
Tin- Bt. Oloud Orowen Association 
will hold its m-\t atltag st thi-
Charabar of Coauaavci rooms Thurs-
day BTafdng Annus, IB, Tha Qrowara 
a i . ' i i i . ' i l inu ii.m- I ' l i ' iy ni-ok niu! 
p n [i.aiuli.nis in . . gaf*ag t'.u-n.ai.l lot 
piuiitiug tii<> fnii tin.i winter crop, 
l-lM'i) i t i i l lrt i t lou po in t s to u mu. h 
inru . ' r nt-ri*agu for th i s -ssaaiHI At tin* 
BMatlng lust wi'i 'k Mi*. l looi l mi 
Bounced t ha t b a h a d plenty of land 
for t hose w h o m i i l n w a n t to p l an t 
on ii sinu-,. i m p hiisls. Wi th al l t h o 
.i*,-" v, -1, >,. i T i, -i i, -a in proKl'i 'ss aa.I iaill-
iimpiiitp<t tho B t t ' lou . i Q r o w e r s .v-
BOdat toa h a s u vorv iii'.iiuisinu; o u t -
liHik. If yon an* II gi-owor KOI In to 
t h e a s s o c i a t i o n uml u t tc tn l ihoso iiioot-
ings . 
NEW COMPANY ASKING 
FOR LETTERS 
PATENT 
A numl .e r of Ini.siiit-ss o n ot St . 
OXnoni tills a?aah aaaaetatad thaauetrei 
together ana ferawd a eaa^aay f" in-
kaeva as the "W flhmri Holding 
< i.iniuiny," nnd in t h i s Issm* nf Ihi* T r l 
i)iin« are aaklag Oeroragr Gary A . 
Bargee lag tattara paaaal laiwrporal 
liiK thonisc lv i ' s ami assiniatcM uml iT 
tha lean of the stair at noreta, 
Tin* a m o u n t of t h e qgpetal s t . u k of 
tho gear aggggggg la $.i,t»oo.oo ami is 
tlivlil.il in to lifty shurcH of $H).l,iM) 
ouch, nil of w h i c h ggg bggfl fully pa id 
in CJIHII 
Tho pagMaJ na ture o f tin*- hoataaaa 
of tho n e w c o m p a n y Is tn In* t h a t of 
pn rchao tng , loaatagh h i r i n g or o t h e r -
wise g r q n i r t n g rea l nnd pe raona l pre> 
p o r t j of a r a r y k imi , a m i t e Mil , leaee , 
nvoy. Mor tgage sunt pi'o|H*rty or a n y 
pa r t thereof, 
l'ii*1 off lcera of t h i new c o m p a n y an-
iii t he Bml olecHon "f offtcera of t h e 
o r i p n l a a t t o a a , will, be r e m p o e e d a i 
fol io* i Preoid . n t , Leel Sham-boar: 
Vitc P raa lden t , w . it. C r a w f o r d ; Be 
c r e t i i y and T r e a a u r e r , Kn-ti it. Ken 
n'-y. O t h e r d toekhotdera n ro T. 4 . 
H o r n , 11. *'. H a r t l e y , <;. A . Peed nn.l 
\ \ II Mi l l iao t l l . 
I i;\V r ivORII>A T O W N S M A K R 
A C H A K O K I 'OK • C H O O L t N O 
Ui por ta re tv lved from pom me r e i a I 
. Ida Develop-
menl Board i h o n t h a i r e r j torn com 
iiiuniiii pg tu i t ion for ' hii 
ii'-'n of \ i'.i 1 . i r s : Aui.iirnti. 'iic, Day-
t " i i i . M.niisiin. New S m y r n a , O r l a n d o , 
a l a t k e , Umat i l l a a n d W i n t e r H a v e n 
be ing the only onea m a k i n g 1 c h a r g e , 
i t a r i o w m a d e • r h a r g e laal year , bnl 
h a r e pal the i r echoola mi free tutl tot 
tba coming .vein-. Horn •gatyrgg ex-
e m p t s c h i l d r e n <>f non-ree ldenhi who 
twu p r o p e r t y , n is , . those i>r m l n l i t e r n 
and ichool t e a c h e r i r l a l t l n g in t h a i 
e i ty . 
S i r A r l m r Cnnan Ooyle w a s horn in 
J d l n b u r g h ami Hie l i an l I ioyle, tli.r 
f a m o u s r u n i ' i , nn iHt , wai , hlu un. le 
i.n*-t -reeh Meeera, P r a n k B o o r t a 
ami \v . \v, B d w a r d a , c o n t r a c t o r a of 
Klae lnunee , wovo a r r a r d e d tha c o n t r a c i 
by tho Paoplaa Bank af Bt. Clond ton 
t h e lons t r i i c l io i i of ii new huiii; hnilil 
ltiK nn tlie c o r n e r of New Ynrk a r e , 
nml T e n t h St. next to MeOlU ft Bcott 
H a r d w a r e , 
Th.- new bu i ld ing will be 40x40 feet, 
tWH otory, nmi wi ' i bo c o t u t r u c t e d "i 
h igh teat conc re t a tlla artth vtneed 
f 111 j -11 on tbe ou ta lde , whi le tlio i n t e r i o r 
v. ni be o n M i n t e d t.i i l m i l i a r i i m -
proof ma te r t a l a with | d aa t e r i luish. 
T h e e n t i r e l o w e r floor apnea win M 
occupied by t h e b a n k i n g flxturei wh ich 
will in* r e m o r e d from t h e preoenl 
bank M l d i n g on Bleven tb a t ree t . A 
l a rga and cenunc41oaa Areproof v.niit 
la a l so be ing p r o r W e d and will he of 
m o d e r n oone t rm tion t b r o u g h o a t it 
Is anld t h a i tin* noptt floor will he 
d I T Ided in to l u l t o b l a office rooma a n d 
im <)• mi>t ba read i ly taken aa t h e r e is 
a ili ' imind for wiuh ofttoa Bpgea at 
the praaeat time. 
T h e p u r c h a a e r a "f t he uhl hank ami 
the int ad jo in ing , al the c o r n e r o l 
T w i n h i t ree t nml New jforh a r e o g e , 
h a v e agaBonnced that the bu i ld ing "'HI 
lie en t i r e ly iciii"«lelci| ami COBTertCd 
into 11 m o d e m a p a r t m e a l benaa, 
I t Is r a id tha t the coal of t he new 
bu i ld ing win be ni tin* oe ighborhood 
of 118,000, and it la axpectod («» be 
lu r ead tneaa for occupancy by the ttn*l 
JUDGE COMER CALLS 
MEETING FOR 
TODAY 
Notice haa been aeni te t he a e r e r e l 
a t t o r n e y a of t he Ci ty , t<» a t t e n d a 
mee t ing a t t h e C o u n t y Judge* ! Office 
on T h n r a d a j Annual 28th al 10 oMtwM 
A , M . TIM* is d e a l g n a t e d a s "gonad-
mu a c o u r t D o c k e t " for tin* c o m i n g 
S e p t e m b e r t e rm of t h e C o u u t j C o u r t , 
t which wi l l be he ld mi Sep t ember 8 t h ) 
nt wh ich t ime n KCIHMIUIP (ff rnntna to 
he trieil is a r rnnKed In o n l c r to 
f . ' i . i l i l i ' le the WOrk II t h l t n l . OUl ex-
pedite matters In genera l There w i l l 
he severn i eaaa i of I m p o r t a n c e eal lad 
to IK* dlapoaad e-f a s t he Oaaai toda. 
sum.- win ba a n b m l t t a d to t h e O r a g d 
J u r y , to- to iiie Cirgt t t t Oour t , n - tha 
c l r c n m e t e n c e a a n d a r l d a n c a m a j w a r 
m n i . a a d in nny event • hist Judic ia l 
declaloa will be ma in ly s t r i v e n for, 
It is ; | i i . i iew.irthy fact, tlmt whi le t h e 
popu la t ion In t he C o u n t y is r ap id ly 
• h o w i n g nn Increaae , t he Cour l ree-
in-iis p r e ye eonc lua t ro ly that c r i m i n a l 
and feii.iiinns deeda a r e beconlagj fee 
e r ns the inhnli i tanlH g row In nn inhcr . 
Minor infr.it t i . .ns of t h e law will of 
e i .nrse lie c o m m i t t e d m o r e or less, hut 
t ins is dm* main ly i i i m u j j i Igoaeraaee 
of t h e lociil o r d i n a n c e s , or c a r e l e s s 
ness <in t he p a r t of t h e those e n n 
mlttlag them, it would »».* wnl\ tot 
e v e r y o n e to b e n mie m o r e fund I inr wi th 
tin* lawa, a s it Is a t r u e p r o v e r b (but 
a l i t t le k n o w l e d g e is a d a a g e r o o i 
th in j - . " 
MEETING ON 
MONDAY 
Vhc r e g u l a r weekly m e e t i n g of t h e 
Ht. i i o u d c i t y Counci l *ot bald on 
Mend, iv morn ing of t h i s week u Ith 
Mn.v..r C. N. M1.M11M.11 p r e a l d u g . AM 
m e m b e r s of tin* counci l w e r e preaent . 
Mayor U e Mullen ca l led t h e mee t ing 
to o r d e r al nine o'clock nnd the flrel 
mniii ' ! ' cons idered t\:is a pe t l t t oa p r e -
seii l t . l tu t he COUndl bf U\. H. M. 
l i u c k i u i > t c r aak lng tin* p a r i n g uf 
lit HI ini-i tta a v e n u e hei ween Twe l f t h 
ami T b l r t i c n t h a t r ee t a . The pe t l t t oa 
wus accep ted and it w a a a t a t ed t h a t 
work wiiMid ba s t n r t e d at a conven ien t 
l l l l t e , 
U r , I.. M. P a r k e r a p p e a r e d before 
the council nnd b r o a g h t u p tin- m a t t e r 
of bond ing for • x t e a o i o n of ci ty lm-
prov't'iin n t s , inn) s t a t e d t ha t il Waa a 
Iggod Idea, and tha i now w n s t h e t ime 
I to put ii t h r o u g h . Mr. P a r k e r alaa a t a t ed t h a t he w a s t h e r e in heha l f nf t h e schools to ask 
I if t he counci l would h a v e t h e weed* 
on tlio achool g r o o a d e s o t beAnra tha 
ot taning af school ou Bep tember s t b . 
After some diacnaalon 11 nmt lou pre-
valted t h a t t h e weeds be mowed before 
the open ing of school . 
Tin- m a t t e r of l iHrlng t h e onint inK 
nf rhe algae al tin* I a n and w e s t 
e n t r a n c e a of tha c i ty on t h e Dix ie 
HighWfl> w a s dlocueeed, nnd the ei ty 
a t to innv w a s i n s l r i n t e d to p r e p a r e « 
c f c t r a c i fnr t he p a i n t i n g of thaaa 
i lgne , nmi iin* lob wns a w a r d e d to t he 
St. ClOUd Sign Simp. Si^i is for t he 
n e e mil i nu in es wa ra alao o rde red . 
T h e cstiiu. 'itc for t he ax teno lon of 
t h e e lee t r io Une to t h e c e m e t e r y cust 
of the eity w n s given as $000.0o and 
the work w a s o r d e r e d a t e r t e d in the 
11 ".•; r I'l'it ure . 
\ . \v . r . c auc i i nmp a p p e a r e d befora 
t he cifbnoU ami aaaied tha i tha arcade 
fii tin* vaganl lota peotl to b i s p r o p e r t y 
be . u i , s t a t i n g tlm,t i t h e o w n e r w a s 
a w a i a n d tha i tl w n s a d iog race tha i 
vM'iil.s w a r e allovy-T'd t o g r o w In th i s 
liiaiLin r. Air. J','yl\ Bu l l a rd of t he 
unn l f i r y AupUli#*iflt asHiire-ij Mr. Ueau 
eh.-Mjip :.j:ti tbe ujattei- w o u l d b e lu 
ST. CLGL'D SC;;CGLS OPEN SEPT. 8; 
NEW HIGH SCHOOL BUILDING READY 
tvatalKs.. mail* 
B r e r y f a r m e r nnd g r o w e r shou ld be 
In t e r ea t ed in tha tec turea be ing g l r e a 
by Prof, A .1 Oetger at t a e C h a m b e r 
of ( nmn ie r ec m o m every S ; i l u r d a y 
a r e n l n g from 7 to 8 o'clock. T h e r e a r e 
imt few placet) in F lo r ida w h e r e thoea 
In t e ree t ed iu tha g r o w i n g of t ' ru i i s 
a n d vege tab les h a v e th i s pr lvlb*ge a n d 
are ahould nol only ahow o u r appro* 
e l a t ion of (his bnl nis , . e n d e g e o s Ce gel 
a s niu.'i, benefll f rom these eteeaea a i 
we poaaft ly can, (Cone of ua k n o w 
so 111111)1 bm whal wc oan l a a r a a io ra 
and b e r e is a p l ace w h e r e y o u e a u 
b r i n g y o u r pml i leu is ami h n v e t h e m 
dit-tcusseii t h u s aecur tng fjenefita for 
ae^pewrtl. . U i f m v .thqr^rour->p)l' w h i l e n t t h e #mne ' t l ine<ffUing 1 
help to others. 
T H K I M W I T K I ) G i l t * ? 
I M H I I AR T H K A T K i : T O N K i l l T 
T h a Kir-t viiuihviMc nf t he pageen 
wil l a p p e a r ut t a a P o p u l a r t h e a t r g bo* 
nitrht. .fniocs Oordoo will ba p reeen ted 
us Hobo C a m e o , nol a ataga t r a a i p 
t.ut ;i gen n i n e Hobo who baa m a d e his 
Wny frnin COaat f«» COOOt -. n ine reel 
p i c t u r e T H E I ' M W I T K I i U I K s r . - in 
a c c o m p a n y t h e vaudev i l l e a m i itooil 
in 1 ink- ami ringing will he g iven ill 
a p r o g r a m of de l igh t fu l ae l ec t tom, T h e 
I ' ldeti ire is to IM- s h o w n in na tu r i i l col 
I aaa a m i w i n ahoa some graa l mivcn-
! t o r e s tha t J a i u c s (Jm-tlun has nuulc gg 
I b e IN one of t h e l ead ing c l u n m le r s in 
j t h e p i c t u r e . T h e P o p u l a r t h e a t r e will 
c o n t i n u e to h a r e r i t o d a r t l l c ami p l ays 
durliiK tbe w i n t e r n imi ths nml ills** 
i \ p e r | s to show t h e best efeOWg thnt 
enn ba obtained. 
eouuci l a n d a s k e d a 111111111111- pe rmi t bli-
t he IM*W b a s h buOding at tha c o r n e r 
nf New Ynrk a v e n u e a n d T e n t h s t ree t 
for t h e Peoptee i t a u k . T h e g a m e w a s 
g r a n t e d , 
K. A, C-ttaaft, who is e r e c t i n g the 
n e w ggragjl on Pciiiisylvjiuin a e e w M 
a p p e a r e d be fo re t he counci l and aaked 
pe rmiss ion tO ins ta l l a Ailing sti i t imi 
in front nf t he g a r a g e Af te r tntnot 
dlecuoelon u t e m p o r a r y per ra t t grgg 
g r a n t e d h im to place t h e U t l n g a t a t ion 
al the c u r b . 
An e r r o r w n s nuule in l as t week ' s 
laana ef t he T r i b u n e lg s t a t i n g atare* 
hal .1. M. s m i t h s , : l s e before t h e coun-
cil . It ahould h a v e r ead t h a t t h e ma t -
t e r of p a j Ing t h e l a w y e r ' a fees w a s 
la id < m r to t h i s w e e k ' s m e e t i n g at 
wh ich t ime t h e feaa w e r e e n t e r e d paid , 
nnd t h e cou iu i l w i shes it k n o w n that 
it s t a n d s heb ind the lawful nc t imis of 
t h e ci ty po l i ce a t nil l i m e s . 
EDITOR OF TRIBUNE 
VISITING IN MIAMI 
Bdltor -t'lnud V Jobnaoa and fnmiiy 
ii it [gal Friday for Miami where they 
spent t he pas t week r to l t i ng r e l a t ives 
mul v iewing t h e w o n d e r s nf t h e S t a t e ' s 
moe| s o u t h e r n .Metropolis, lnc ident l - , 
.Mr. J o h n a e o will call on m a n y of h i s 
f r i ends a m o n g the New i p a per Pret»*r-
1111.« ill (but see t ion of tin* s h i t e , us 
wi l l i i visit t h e s i e n e of d e v e l o p m e n t 
lining noeninpi ished a t C o r e l Oehtea 
mul Hol lywood . H e will no doub t h a v e 
on Int a reefing a r t i c l e ter t h e r e a d e r a 
nf the T r i b u n e ne \ f week to i l ing of t he 
wonder fu l p roepe r t t y a n d devolopmi' i i t 
u n d e r w a y a l o n g the e n t i r e tmhOi 
Coont of t h e i t a t e , 
AM g r a d e i of tho s t Ctoad Bchoola 
will (.pen for tin* i-'jiii leaalon an Bfoa 
day , S e p t e m b e r Bth, wi th a fun corpa 
of efficient t eoche ra In c h a r g e , kn 
o p p o r t u n i t y rrlll bo a f fo rded thoee de-
al r ing t " t a k e t h e e n t r a n c e e\am<iia 
t ioga for t he v a r i o u s g r a d e s d u r i n g 
the week of -September Lat 
Prof. 11. i*'. / c i roue r ortto so ef-
ficiently conduc ted t he i f f a l r a of the 
i choo l larl t m m , will a g a i n \>o in. 
oh a rga a s p r inc ipa l a n d will be r e r j 
;thi> aaoia ted hy t h a targeel corpa of 
t e a c h e r i Ln tha b i e to ry of tha s t . 
t ' l m n l s ' lmo l s . 
Tin* t ew 145.000 blgh achool build-
ing Which WBa completed th i s sum-
m e r , i.s nil in r e a d i n e s s lo be ot-
CUpied for t he tirst t ime pf t he high 
•ChOO] g r a d e * a n d t h e seven tii nnd 
e igh th gradea, and the i t u d a a t a w h a 
Jim ao fortunate a s to i.e a u m b e r e d 
a m o n g those g r a d e s e n t e r i n g the new 
bu i ld ing fur t he tlrst t ime a r e p roud 
of t h e i r new school h o m e a s a r e a l l 
the c i t iaena af t h e c i ty . 
A c o u r s e Iu l i m n e Kcnnoii i les gnd 
Domeei le R d e g e a bus bean a d d e d fbc 
the * ' inning term, and w i l l ba under 
the aupervialoo of Iftag Kathleen Ooff, 
g r a d u a t e df tha s t a t e Col lege for Wo-
men a t T a l l a h a s s e e . T h e new c o u r s e 
is u n d e r t h e Hmltli H u g h e s Kduca-
ti<uiai Act uml is a v<ry ra luaf i la ad-
d i t ion bo the e o u n e ef s t u d y of fe red 
in t he St. ( hnnl s. Imols. 
T h e t c a r h e r a s appo in t ed to d a t e 
a r e ; H . V. Z e t r o u c r . p r i n c i p a l ; Uloa 
Mnrgnr i ' t WeKhin . l . La t in ami Hi*,, 
l o r y : Mr. f o l v l n 1'arUcr, U a t b e m a t t c g 
and Sc icn -e : Mrs. l a i m a Lee, In t e rn -
u m ' aud R h e t o r i c ; Miss Ka th leen 
(biff. Domeet lc Sc ience ; A. J . Ge iger , 
A g r i c u l t u r e : Mm. Mae Gravely , Blgfath 
O r o d e j .Mi--* Bffle s VTatHou, S e v e n t h 
G r a d e ; Mrs. J a m e a vVhttealde, B lz th 
O r a d e ; Mrs r , ,\. BaUey, Fif th Q r a d e ^ 
Miss R o e e m a r y Landlaat f o u r t h G r a d e 1 
atioa Vera Johnoon , T h i r d O r a d e ; Mrs . 
U n a H Ooaa and Miss t luaaa h\ s w e e t , 
Second Q r a d e j -Mrs. A . V.. Cowger , a m i 
.Miss Wil l ie Hue Da le , I ' r i n m r y . 
T h e p r o g r e s s imide hy the St . C l o u d 
schools 1 h e p a s t few yea rs h a s lieen 
so r ap id tha t hist yen r t he s t a t e b o a r d 
of e d u c a t i o n placed t h e school on t h e 
list of a c c r e d i t e d h igh schools a s a 
Heiifor-A, w h i c h Is t he h ighes t r a t i n g 
tha t can ba given a school , uml t h e 
g r a d u a t e s ; ciin e n t e r a n y col lege w i t h -
o u t t a k i n g e n t r a n c e examimition-*. It. 
is expec ted tha t thn coining t e r m wil l 
be t h e m o s t successful y e a r of a l l , 
a n d t h a t t h e ichool will con t inue to 
g r o w a n d proopor. 
i.l I t . M I L B C T V R B 8 F O K 
F A K M K K A M I G R O W B B 
CLEARANCE SALE AT 
BRAMMAR'S NEXT 
WEEK 
E i o e w b e r e In this laaue will be found 
an a d v e r t i s e m e n t nf Sam 1 t r a m m a r 
a n n o u n c i n g tha t negl week b i s s t o r e 
win iK*gin a i>ig c l e a r a n c e sa le , a t 
w h h h pi-aet ical ly e v e r y a r t i c l e wil l he 
011 sa lo a t reduced pr ices . T h e sa l e 
coining a t th i s t ime will be p a r t i c u l a r -
ly a t t r a c t i v e t o t h e p a r e n t a nf school 
Children, u s m a n y b a r g a i n s in s h o e s 
for t h e c h i l d r e n c a n IM* hai l licit*, a s 
well MH c l o t h i n g for t he boys. 
Mr. H r a m m a r is r e d u c i n g b i s s tock 
p r e p a r a t o r y t o se l l ing t h e s to re o r tlla* 
pos ing of t h e e n t i r e s tock before t h e 
tlrst of t b e y e a r , w h e n he will a s s u m e 
tiis d u t i e s as C o u n t y S u p e r i n t e n d e n t 
Of I 'ubl l i ' I n s t r u c t i o n . T h e n e w posi-
t ion to w h i c h h e w a s e lec ted by t h e 
D e m o c r a t i c r o t e r a ef tin* c o u n t y las t 
J u n e wi l l occupy nil nf b i s a t t e n t i o n , 
a n d he wil l d lepoae of h i s s t o r e be 
fo re t b n t t i m e . 
I T h e list not only Inc ludes a r t i c l e s 
for t h e school c h i l d r e n , bu t a full 
l i ne of Ind ies ' shoes a n d g e n t s ' fur-
n i s h i n g s . It will IM* well w o r t h w h i l e 
t h e look o v e r t he a d v e r t i s e m e n t in 
ih i s ii-sue a m i select t h e a r t i c l e s needed 
and m a k e y o u r p u r c h a s e s e a r l y be-
fore t h e s tock Is p icked over , t h u s 
being a s s u r e d of tl choice . 
F i r e Is for use . not ahm-te, you be 
Thn m e m b e r s of t h e Bap t l l l c h u r c h 
..f St. 1 ' loud w e r e very so r ry to hc-i 1 
t h a t I tev . sidCOCk'i wife w a s so ggrl 
nusly tit a t t he O r a n g e hnsp i t a l . Or 
landn. We pray that lha w i l l ive 
spa red ti> u*i for some t ime . She Is a 
lady of Hue iwrsona l i t y and loved h.v 
al l t h a t k n o w h e r . 
ST. CLOUD'S NEW HIGH SCHOOL BUILDING 
N K W * I5.IMI0 U K . I I M l l l l l l l . I l l 11.1, I M i W H I I H WILL IIK . . . . I I ' l l I . I I I K K i K S T T 1 M K W I T H O I ' E N I N U 
» K *M l l t t tU SKITK.-IUH-.K B i l l . 
WINTER PARK WAS 
EPWORTH LEAGUE 
MEETING PLACE 
(Jaclcaonrltle rimes [Talon I 
E p w o r f h Lt'iiEtii' smli ' t i i 's nf tin. s t . 
J o h n s Hi re r confer -e of the Method-
Is! Dpiacopal church opened ilii-ii- mi-
nimi Ins t i tu te at W i n t e r Pa rk Mun.l . iy 
Brenlng ami c o n t l a u a d t h r o u g h i*iii*s-
ila.v anil 1\ i-.lli.'S.lii.v. 
Tin- Hami l ton , hote l , :i n e w h o t e l . 
np l.i.Hal.' ill I'vory |iiirl'.lruliii% w a s 
Bogagad f"r iin* e n t e r t a i n m e n t of d<*-
li'nat.'-.. nml full iMitrrtuiiimt' i i t w a a 
provlilial lli.-ri'. 
Tin- i l i um, ' wna ouu nf Bli,* utroujti '- ' t 
posstlilc fnr 11 ahnr l d u t e ^ i » t ! t a t c . I t 
w a s ao arraiiKi ' i l tha t .a.Hi IU'ICKHIO 
could tulii ' t l i r i v ri'i.'iiliir NIUIIII-S f rom 
tin* iiitirKi'. 'i 'lic lilitli sihiiiii I>i 1 i 1,1 • 11 tr 
wns aaad fm* al l s u a e a , iiuriiijt t h e 
ila.v IIIIII tin* i l i i i n l i f.u- Iln- e v e n i n g 
m a s t i n g oa Weilne-uiii*,-. On Tue**(liiy 
evenln-*: t h e r e w a s a n illust rati-H l«v-
titii* liy 111- l i iRham, " I n d i a Cullltiar." 
Th i s l e c t u r e " i n li.-i.l in t h e h iu i i 
sill....I. 
T h e t'lilliiwiiiir in-.i)*ralii w a s c a r r i e d 
nut Mun. lay fvetii im : H.'jii.-tiilLlon a t 
C h u r c h ! II p . 111., d inne r itt l l a m i l t o a 
h o t e l : 7 JO p in., nii.lt*. «s i.f we leomo 
h.v Hev. II. H"S I ill BUS anil iutriKilli*-
, ion nf f a c u l t y ; 8 p. mu, a d d r e s s by 
I lev. J . .1. Tt -endwel l of s i . -Vagnstlna. 
T h e full i i r og rmn for thi* lust it ut.* in 
a s fo l l ows : 
T u e s d a y , A u g u s t 26. 
7 a. m . — M o r n i n g w a t e h a t t he c h u r c h 
led by Kev. D, M a t t h e w , , 
8 a- m . — B r e a k f a s t at hotel . 
0-0 .45 a. i n . — F i r s t s t u d y pe r iod . 
B ib le s t u d y . 
Second s t u d y per iod. 10- t0 :45 , 11-
I I S - B S ; BTaagsl ls tn ml l s lon s t u d y , so-
cial se rv ice . 
T h i r d s t u d y per iod . 10-10*.-18, I l -
l l : t ! i ; Jun io r m e t h o d s , rin reut lon , l i fe 
aervlce . 
N'iKin l . i i i i .h nt I l aml l to i i Hote l . 
Afuri i iui i i f.u- reir i 'Uil . in uiidei- I h e 
siiiKi-vislon of Mr . It. Greene ( A . A. 
V. couin i l ss loncr . 1 
C p . S*. DaUfll * ul l i .uiii i i i . i i i ioiei . 
7 [i. i n . - Bus ine s s ini'iHIng. 
S p in. - I l l u s t r a t e d l ec tu re , " I n d i a 
CUlil-lg," h.v l l«v. I I . Inithiuii. ( T h i s 
I,-.-tine will l,i> -liven iu t h e Iiiiil. s choo l 
auditorium'. 
\> , a l m s i l a , . A u g u s t 27. 
7 II. in. Mmnii iK w a t c h a t t h e 
.Inn*.ii I.M hy Miss U e r i r i i d e I -ouise 
lm;liiitii. 
I n in l l r eakf i i s t a t ho te l . 
li ll in .—Bib le s t u d y . 
10-10 :-i"i. 11-11:4Ti~-Kvlingi-llsm, m l l -
slon sin.l.v. sm-ial se rv ice . 
l l l l l l l . " . . 11-11:40—.luiiloi* m e t h o d s , 
r e c r a s t i o n , life s s e i k * . 
Noon l.uni'ti nt hote l . 
i JI. 111. Auto ll i le t h r o u g h 111'- sriai i . ' 
p a i l s of W i n t e r P a r t n n d Ornt igo 
i - i H H l l . V . 
il p. III. D i n n e r at hotel . 
7 p. in. i i i i - i i i i ss mee t ing mid alaa* 
n .a i ..r o f f i ce r , [or coming yenr . 
s p. III. Ailili bo ll.-1 n . II . l l u t -
tei- .it* I laylolta It ,ai . i l . 
T h u r s d o j M o r n i n g » l 7 i M 
P r a i s e Berriea in lobby of hotel . 
Rreakfa i t i <• I bye, Come i g a l n I 
M K I i m i H S T I l ' l S l O I ' l l . ( I l l K i l l 
Ivor il Hi *111111.-111. Miiiisi.T. 
Th i' the w.-.'l; 
H i , , aa fol lowa: 
Niii.ila., H HO a. m. Sun. lay s rhool 
hour . i l r . I-'.-iiiiis.ni. s i i | . . ' i i in. inli'iii. 
10:13 it. in Morning Worsh ip . An-
them. Serin.HI. 
i; uu p, in. i lass meet ing. 
,- on p. in. Kpwi .n i i League. 
I :llll p ia, I li ion s. n i . e in 111.' 11. 
A. Ii. Iiall 
T H . S , i n . 7 .no p. in. Month ly i t i isi-
n, 'ss meet ing of in.- I ifBclal Beard , 
«•.ainesiiiiy 7 .in ti. in. Midweek 
p r a y e r a s m s * 
Kridiiy I'M v in Choi r B e h a a r s a l . 
T h e .".lli of Se r i e s of Union KeetlngH 
win he ii.'i.i in t he P a r k "n Monday , 
N. |.t.a*ii..-i- 1st. ut 3 :30 T h a Michigan 
aa soc l a t i on wil l conduc t t h e p r o g r a m . 
COM M I T T UK. 
PACK TWO TIIK ST. CLOUD TiniHi.VE. .ST. CLOUD, IT.OKIDA. Ti l l RMIAV, A I O I ST IS . I 
r r gV*# <fn**.f-
M OA.sememe.. *us.es r. . • m^^m 
-^Ckrti 
Bga**a.l 
H i * ^ 
LLUIUN 
I 
The preeeni military policy of tha 
I'niti'il BtatSS hs thn result of our ex 
• in the (.rent War. fW the 
riot tiBM in thn Maton ot tin* eonee 
try ;i poliC} h.-is baSB) t'oriiiulnttil nn.l 
enacted Into lnw, win. ti would « aaea 
tho "ritlaea st irngth" nf the Batten 
|0 IK* mnhollnad at n mini-mini Cm.' 
and •'M'-einifttii'o ni mimt'.v. For the 
«INI time in the Notary of tht* esnn 
in I . S. Veterans' Biireiiii hospitnls 
should m.t int-i in a closet relationship 
with their pnttenti and that i rtogtf 
stii.!.\ hS m.'iile of tin* patient hy pan* 
M H I I t'\:iiiiiiijiti<*ii iiml contact rather 
than by study of clinical reports, The 
resolution ornn passed nftnr romplatBts 
imii i'»'fn rncnleed frogs pntlentn stnt 
line that pliysirluu*. BSSaaagfl t.» Bag 
moit' ntt >'ii tion to ml in in <-'•• rn in. 
'..."'v., , . . , - . ' .OSS".:?.,.. 
re I r. Ina ea will prevent the si-nit-Uhey utu ,1 " . - *•..;-:•.:. ' . . : ; . . . . , ; . " 
imt intn onttle 01 civilian sottliers' 
innii fnr si'v.'M million ill « "h an 
" ' ] " r iin-' dr 
The Florida of totlm i* ,.'..A*.:ii:}. 
i'.\ srhltsa, reds and tour I Hi The In 
tUani live <"i ths Rvt-rglml«a, HM 
I Ektaeki IM tin- e/hlte*, and the 
arhltee lis* on ths tourist*, and tin* 
tourlsta Ure oa K.iltli. Hope und their 
Tin- principal Industry I* raising 
fruit. riorlda is the li .• of the 
grapefruit .v grapsfntH Is a • roaa 
between u lemon nml a pumpkin A 
tir-t class grapafrull brings T S of H 
rem in HorVln and T I of i d illnr la 
a northern hotel. 
.in. i itf Ptartda 
tlmt is Mcesea n 
!• I.-I i'1-i is suml. 
Another i raat pro 
U the ormme. Al l 
Is tniaa mangsa tn 
water ntul iiione.v, 
Btatl t'urni-tii's the mind nml wu-
The money is ohtuiie**! hy the 
without proper orgAiiiuitimi nml 
triiniii". Tlic membemhlp of the 
American legion know tip* v.ihr* of 
lb oee fhinffs better tiiun dots nny one 
Mae, tor theirs in tlrst blind taOWlsdgn, 
and they know the terrible COSt i'i 
lives which ra-suIts from n ftlgtagafd of 
tbeee thiDAS. The Aaieriean I-*-glou 
hitt unrewrvedaaf SSOOd Hint Itnnds 
four-square 10 fairer of adequate nu-
uonnl defense stid the adoption of the 
present m-Bawif poJiey of the country. 
The War Deportment will put Into 
execution ou Nrpteaiher 12, 1024. the 
test of 'In- iMdii> for which the 
E>fion standn. There will be held 
throuffhoat the c**mir»try at that time 
tests of the m<-V( ligation efficiency of 
the various units of the regular nrmy. 
the BStionSJ guard and the organised 
wnm rran 
The HonoruMe Gary A. Hardee. Gov-
ernor Of the 8<ate of Klorlda, ban by 
his proclSBMtlan celled upon the citl* 
senshtp of our fcUai-U* to support nud 
rooperate with This test mobilization 
denioust ration. 
It is a prime duty ou the part of 
the Ami rlcan i-i-gin-a of the s tate ti 
florlda to do everything in its pa arm 
to niiike this tart en aocorats daaon-
atratlon of the etTlciencj of the pra-
n#nt mobilisation plans and i saraaat-
iy bope that erstf pari la thla depart 
•nu t will cooparatn to thn fnlsssl In 
this matter. 
it |a perhapa ***.! ts bent In mind 
that the nmi ter of natioiml defense 
fn not properly a -sn-Jiject of political 
dispute or partlssa aetivity ; that -*.> 
Ill lied "war sa in t" enn never mow 
1*1 it of proper organisation of the 
civilian strenffth of the nation, which 
is the surest safea*uard sgs.ns1 nnnec* 
SSSary war. IHKI that it is not tdp 
grasslvauess hut ouly sAmpla Intalli-
••,< nre to ondartaks to correct hy proper 
oncanlaatloa tho btuadara whi.h we 
tmve mads In oat pnat 
JAJOW W MORRIB, JR.. 
Departmenl Oommander. 
SAN n^ANOISQO, Cat Though 
most setts* Bsreas ia angtng pagsssgg 
ff ( l i e i r . ,-i l . i i u i u i k i l i t i on i ' i t i iii 
Cm HI •OSS, the followlna •faliforniu or-
^auizatioiis - Ami ni'rttJ r,«->-i.iii. K"'leia 
Una of Labor, Omasa and Native tnmt 
hara oat-lad to an appsal for the pro-
taction "f the mpMsaaj now legally 
dl :;, that StatB. 
The above -urgHniTaitluib; have puti-
'it ly declared their intention to HCUM 
by every meaiu In their power su. h 
rtajhts ns the .lapa-oew nr other aliens 
•may bs entitled to during their Na t 
den BS in the :;tatr, to prut*Vt them 
from dteUUS+sSasj of eny kind, and to 
• id in npprehifiaJou and punlshiuetit of 
(boss may cast discredit upon stntn 
m.l nation by the commission of overt 
or unfriendly aeti* against -such re«i-
dont aliens. 
fCe*olntioiiH to this effect w*re 
signed hy Murgun Kent »n. past Legion 
departoenaf ailjo-tant; Paul S harn-n-
hefg. MI rotary UeafcUrer of the >tate 
lal»or federation, Oivrgv It. Harrison, 
graiij-e master, and Mwurd I, I.ynili. 
era II-I president ef the Native Bans sa 
Tin- ijoiden Want 
w i n i i T A . Knnsns Determlaed ef* 
fbfta ta secure a perraanenl disabled 
veteran*, ellnic and rating hoard for 
Wichita will be made by local dele* 
gates to the state convention of The 
American Legion at Topeka, Neptein-
'iĤ r 2-1. "Wiehltn physicians are quite 
capable of determln.ng disability rat-
ings, and there is no reason why our 
disabled men should have to go to a 
hospital in another state," feclnmd 
(senega Hewey. slatS adjutant of tbe 
I#gloc. "I believe this matter •fenuM 
bn ptuihed until Kansas and every 
other btate la given the hospital to 
which ' la entitled." Hewav stated 
WOl'LsD INDERM1NK NATIONAL 
WELKAJU; 
lu dis. u-ssLiix the subject of mono-
polistic state inMirnn. e covering work-
nieu's compensation laws, J. XX. 
Si'hively of San Francisco saya: 
"How any sane American business-
man can remain Inactive In the face 
of governmental monopolistic tend-
Hn which crop up from unexpoeti-d 
sources is a mystery of psychology 
hard i( | undo r>r a in I. However, these 
are strange days and "parlous" times. 
'If the repreeentattvsu of the peo-
|ile. in the National Congress or State 
1 legislature*, determine to have nn* 
tional 01 state work men's compensa-
tion laws snactad, SO let it l»e. 
Bul to a.td to thnl measure n HMMO 
.listlc feature, ami to diM-lare tbnt 
ths povnmmsm fears end win not al-
low competition fnnn privnta ennn 
panics, is to upeel tha Iieclarat ion of 
Independence and overthrow the t'on-
stltuttan. 
Are workmen li> pnot l/i*d that lliey 
iliow their lenders t<> hwolve them In 
legislation of this character, or are 
they hel pies- in the grip of an aris-
tocracy whose I t an i for pot-PS! they 
ure unable to stay'.' 
HHnva t iicy no I'oneeption of the 
interlocking interests Hint bind all 
business together n inti ina tely that 
to Injure any one feature must In-
ovitMiiy fork the .ntiro structure of 
uathuuil welfare'.'" 
Mr Shi\ elv is rii-tit. M a n the in-
centive for advancement and ran ate. 
which attaches (•• employment, ln nil 
lin.s of priv'ito business is lamovad, 
vvi.ikmaii or einphiye becoines mere-
ly a eog in a wheel, with little i ll;ill ice 
fm advancement lindit potltacsl 00mm 
lml of loisines,-, whi< li is more inter-
ested in controling votes than adv;nic-
ing workmen who ara efficient and 
know their businesa 
FLORIDA HISTORY REWRITTCN 
TO MATCH MODERN NOTIONS 
riorlda wa.s di-s'ovorwl in 1018 by 
rio-
ter. 
.II ,no , * '" .*.- -r-r,- «-.• -frtv > 
• - * T - • . . . : . . - ihe, sapvenstevi 
| "tha higher t.ie fewer" originated in 
isiurius ineaiiiiig the higher tbe mnr 
ket tbe fewer the oramres. Anothel 
Klorlda pod net is tbe Kiiiu<|(iiit. The 
Kiiiiniu.it lookx like an infant orange 
and tastes like it sounds. They ssU 
for IS cents a tpiart In Klciida. Mr. 
Rockfelter H M tried to buy a QM.fi 
np north, hut had lo give 't up. AnftOUa 
other Florida fruit are the Oyster nnd 
! i i . . r i'.n k hog. The oyster is tb" 
stOOSet business coriHiration kiuiwii. 
One side of the oyster shell Is the 
male ind the othet side the female, 
with the rest of the family ln between 
Any one can raise oysters in Florida. 
You just go out to the oy§ter Ved, 
turn down the iheet of water, call the 
oyster by its first M m I—"Oye, Oye." 
It comes up. Yon then tell it a funny 
Joke, and when It opens its mouth to 
laugh you put in a wedge and pull 
out the oyster. When you drop the 
empty shell back Into the water, lu 
some mysterious way, known only to 
nature and pa and ma oyster, they 
prinluce another young oyster to 
bring cheer to the lonely family. 
Th" Klorlda razor hack is a mis-
take. The Lord originally made him 
to Ite a hog and to have to root for a 
living, but be got the wrong environ 
nit ni The rooting was goiMl In Klor-
lda, but the living wus poor, *o two 
or three million years of root Ini* hsa 
developed his rootinc innciiinery t« 
sua li an I'vient that he i- now moetlj 
root and no hog About BO pur cenl 
of a razor liack is in front af liis ears, 
In a not her mill ion years he w ill bs 
an elephant. Another Intvraetlni pro 
dint is erbst tbey call fctpenlsh n o u 
Tin* mass is also found in Kansas, 
but there thej use it for whiskeri 
Northern tourists, Especially those 
from Chicago, are always Int ere-ted 
In the successful way that grafting Is 
enrstad on In Ploridn, All oranges 
are grown on lemon trees. That is. 
| be original ptaal is the lemon. Thaa 
She orange shoots are grafted to the 
>• •" • - " tn Tin- i- playing low 
down on nature. A drop *.f water 
with t'liter a lemon rout expecting in 
develop Into I leimsi. bul when it 
smergea from the Ihnh it i- nn an-
aaga, Bui nature has bar own way 
«.>t obtaining revenge. Roma years ths 
*. .». • . • . . . ; * . , . . ; . • . . • : * ' * • : • *:»••• -
o r r  AMCDir-A n n c r 
gnat*1 




turns .mi lu 
ItAItOSTOWN, Kg. 
atate eonventioo ot 
laglng held bere a 
o.is-ed to the effect 







1 t\t\ fmhonsrd fcheeU L* I "Tit int l-liin rnveiepc^ -7>1.*MI 
100 sheets Fine Whi te Linen or 
C-ray Laid Finish Paper engraved 
wi th 2-Hne Steel Die, and 100 
Plain Envelopes to match, $1.50 
during August and September 
only. 
Call and Set* Samples 
T h e St. Cloud Tribune 
an advance agent for the Klorlda 
' .rowers association, by the 
name of Ponce de Leon. 
PoBCS was an old Spanish HeVamp 
He had been In the vamping boshasag 
hut was IOHIUS bis pep. Ths previous 
summer Ponce had met a hotel man 
from Palm Bench who had been tell* 
Ing him nfcuufl his muiieky ^laml busi-
ness they were using OVSff in St. 
Pntatahvag t.» glngar up the tourists 
from Iowa and IgllinssMgs 
Tbls hit Pones ri«ht where be 
lived ll.* bad baaa work ine "11 the 
sprinj- trying to Imprum S M of the 
chorus nirls in the Potlleo "f ItSlM, 
but ivns not registering mu<b volt-
age. So hn took the next l»oat for 
Palm Bench. A frightful storm came 
up nnd east them ashore ut St. 
Augustias Junt ahova tbs fort. As 
they w e n ' wu lk i i u : Up to the hotel 
Uuy casus to i •priag and Pones took 
a drink from the spring, c"t up and 
licked t h n e Swedish snllctn, inside 
I id" I week ho had three biea.-li of graanlss mlts on his buMht in* e/hlakers cams onl and his hair CUUM 
Iln. lie Introduced a MU la tin* lagb> 
latnra that all males over *ixty be 
dr iwned or exiled to st. Petersburg. 
'then he got mixed up with a 
Bquapls Sipiaw who wan playing there 
wiih an Indian Medicine show. lie 
was doing real well but lonmbodg 
gave tier father, Chief Hagwn, I drink 
of Parr] S[M lis AlUgstoi Bitters and 
ba put rn, his war petal and went out 
and shot old I* e in the lag with a 
poisoned bow and Jirrow ami l'once 
died full of years lioiu.r. Bprtng fratSg 
and onrsqutted affection. 
An.i ..id Pones bad ins lavanga, also. 
Tor SaSSS bundled years !;,r,.r .,-••. )pf 
bis d"-.. lulu ids. it Mi-ter Cbarlss 
i tang th" natives of \ e u I'luy 
BALE OK S K l l R I T I K S 
IMIKSNT HI KT BANKfl 
Beery banker knows thai whatever 
is done to develop the communi ty in 
which he iio-es bnatesai Inaidtsblj 
inu-t f.eiietir bin bunk. Kvery dollai 
that a utility company SSStnsai fol 
new plant s. eipiipment und dlstribu 
tion facllltiea creates business nn.l 
furniabos employment. This results 
In a greater circulation of money 
.;. .:. 
I I M I M I M M I M M I I M H I M 
By III ISKH i ' d.si I.M 
To se^ Aniei'i.-'. i> *. h)f fnnhi_ hni 
before doing it see your own itate. 
There are forty elghl states tn the 
American Culan, and In each there is 
nun b to see, itm before leelag your 
own State, see your own country. Men 
travel lony distances In isarch of 
acaalc bee atlas and more wuuderful 
sosnea are aHUMa snag reacb of their 
own froiij guars. Prom any Klorlda 
county It is not a long drive to salt 
water, and what is mo'v in mlerful 
tiuiii the ocnun wiih its nysterles nod 
us grgnl • rorlaty of life as on lhe 
I..., .IfhiTffitT^ nun iVau about ir. taae 
a Ioni; -itso >i ho.il.- rwi **lrOnOUie "'"'. 
study the wonders of tbe Upper deeps, 
af stars an far away that Unlit travel* 
Ins nt isn.iH.o miles a second. Is thou 
aanda af years In reaching the earth 
Also take tleusj • book of travels by 
men who made pictureH of the meat 
fhmnni thin*"* In every country and 
describe them. IMU\ you will know in 
a few weeks more nlwmt the U or Id 
than people who travel In a humdrum 
WHV spend barrels nf money. Imagine 
they are travelers, and can hardly 
name the countries they visit. In Lon-
don they IM the honasa of parliament, 
the Tower, the British museum, the 
Wellington monument, thf Thames 
river. Windsor castle, Westminster 
Abbey, etc.. but the hook pictures them 
and many other scenes not Men bv tbe 
piloted travelers, health'* description* 
and details are given which make a 
deeper Impress than Is possible to be 
had from the "speel" of a barker on 
a rubber-neck bus*. There nre various 
ways gf doing things and noeing the 
world. Rook* tell us of ancient KK.vpt, 
Greece tad Bome. of their great men, 
tell of the starry spaces over our 
heads; of geology and the structure 
nf the earth! and they can tell of the 
cities and cnadltloua In every coun 
try at present, nnd 1**11 us at no cost 
but time. Thej tell us .d Europe 
without iK'illtf tone.I to SU! the glllllc 
"iul re.' peppet ti ivored vtandi in 
raffle of continental r It lee, where it Is 
said American expatriates mourn only 
becauae ..(' the food, itf course, it is 
enjoyalue to hive Q y and pome Mt-
i-t'.'i. 1 ion to boast "I*VS been abroad." 
But man arbo are noi Bnanclally able 
tt. go .-.in iei knowledge ot othar 
countries and all known suhjerta tin 
the i k route Rackfeller, Edison ami 
y'onl hare never been to Bome. Athens, 
Cairo, Jerusalem, Calcutta, Hongkong 
O, 'r i ik io. but when they wanl relaxa-
t ion f rom the real .Inties of l i fe t hey 
come i.i Dor ida 
' l i t ' 1 *l Hi ah .1 nt In me , 
II little tioiii tbe rough 
,,, ni ittvoM ho had tbo op-
poiiiiuity to develop waul nidivid-
o ilitv he haa v .-..He! do,-.. 
tlon, i law school degree, i lec-
tion to congress, all followed In 
due course, All of th «e ad van* 
llliieH '»\ci'e '"lii'iVii* ,»:' >.uCa illf:*lil-
ably his. 
Mow iiiiiuiiiibiy the Davis squlp-
uii'ut uui achievements comply wlUI 
the S|K* •Ibutloiis ft| drawn by Wanu-
inaker, a innii who knew men ll OUgb 
\v Dftvia r/oold "alas up*1 artth what 
ninny of tbem were not. Hon John 
W Davti would "size up" wth whal 
that graal merchant prince exp-eiled 
nt tin' riuhl inan." the mun to do 
things worth while, "to give to tin* 
community In which ba lives," w.uk 
video ioi, pf until umi auucstiun and 
ir.,1,,1,,0'̂ —no ha wnv of pre*par*»tif«*> 
for dlatlngulsbad achlevemanl whan 
came tin* call to duty, ns It lias come 
lo Mr Davis on vaibuu occa*ioii*. 
It is entirely within the range of 
possibility that very ninny Penplo, who 
ii,rn do n"i know lion. W, l»uvis as 
jniini;U.I> U thay will luter on In 
the campaigBi w,,> on charaaed and da-
ttghted o*ith tihtn maa, selectei| as 
he has IMMII. for tbe very responsible 
office af president of the Dotted 
States, and that tbey will feel en-
tirely safe iu entrusting to his cap-
able hands the administration of that 
Unpnrtnnl office. Timee-lnloo. 
John C. Coolidge, the l*resldenl o 
father, refused nu Invitation to tha 
Rcpnhlti .,-; (';i!i'.cnt[..ii In Ch vi ta id 
because bis potatoes were nol In. Ills 
" " ox : **:. *: -:-..: -* .*...: 




CHILLS AND FEVER 
which is turn enables Die banker to 
turn over bis capital oajott rapidly. 
It also gi\es the community tbe re-
putation of being a "live business," 
and. as mich. attracts n»*w residents 
1.11-: new industries. True, the sab* 
of preferred Stock of a public utility 
to employees and customers may re-
sult in the loss of a portion of some 
deposits but this condition N only 
temporary, for as the BHSBOf i* re-
distributed for materials and wages 
It flurb* Its way back to the banks. 
Therefore, what rejilly takes placUi is 
the shifting of depnulti Inatand of the 
loss sf them. In fait, it probably 
will be found upon Investigation that 
savings deposit's have increased iu 
fhe .nullum.Hie*, where the cushuner-
ownersblp plan hun been most suc-
cessful. 
The honorary iscrstary af tba Brit-
h War Ornvas Dasmrtaaaai -ays that 
tbo origin.-ii n lag troaeoi from xuv 
wa r grn ves oi r run' e and f'landers 
i nn if i in im en -ir tabs i ei a. itartan kg 
Iitti-ppH nf tbo f'.*!!''n !•!":!. WhOB DCT 
nnineut headstone* are erected. 
Modern sboes cause brakes arches. 
Wore coming out tint-footed against 
tbem. 
KMIXKl. ,:.l \ r iTTEU IOK 
n*h:sn>Kvr 
"To be Wi'll hOTB ts ;i meat In liol'. 
nnd tn well educated Is ;[ graal b0O8 
and of graal value, but after aii. 
everthlng tntns upon tho principles 
and manner of life and thr fulfillm. nl 
Of its duti-M Which the man girM ill 
bis day and generation to the ran* 
'anility iii vvhi. |, he lives. There is 
never i time thni the work! doee not 
want and creat ly tie.*.! i ln* riL'bt man 
The foregoing paragraph i* ttom 
' t h s writings of the founder" of one 
of the largest of merchandising busi-
nsssss in tin* world. John Wanan kar, 
How iidmiriibly does whit be w i ote, 
as nhm e .ploted. hi thr Ilmi John 
\V. Duvls Damocratic nominee for 
prssMant Weil-IMII-U ami walWadny 
eatnd, ItharaUr equipped i-v expert-
enee In this man. chosen |>> his fel-
low eoiiiitrynien io go baton the peo-
ple offering himself for their suf-
i i.i-I'*-, "the priuctpifs and nia-inei* 
of (hl») life and the t allil I nnii; of 
its ilnta-s conimiHuliiii; blm to their 
ni"-f favorable conalderatloa. 
d ln toa \V. (illlM'rf. Washington cor-
raapondsnl of a tesding and Induentinl 
RepnbUcnn nnwapaper, bhe Bbibi-
delpbia Ledger, who knows Mr. Davis 
ganonaQy, only | few days ago wrote 
of him, saying: 
With all ths < hurras John W. 
Dgvia ha* of mind and bodjij with 
his sanity, his ruaaonablm bli 
«ift of nipisaslin nnexcepttouaUs 
views gracefully and well and en-
forcing them with the reasoning 
of im unusually able an.i i l.-ar 
mind, Mr. Davis bus gSM forvvind 
easily from oin* MI 
other. Ile was fortunate in his 
birth His Virginia ancestry gave 
him that slightly sristocrarlc out-
look OU life which has dolie so 
inii. h to enable him tu \ lea this 
ii'i'iitiieii worm witn tii- . . 
iih m e and calm. • • • • HI* 
• blldhood wns rortuaste In that 
bis father hud DWderatS wenllb. 
lie never nniie during his early 
years in eoutad With the hard un 
XKVr.SSV. DAV TO IIK 
<KIJ>:BKVTKD IN V V M I M I I K 
NAHIIVIM.K, Tenn. The Shrine 
i lub at it* regular w eekly luncheoa 
went on record endorsing National Dt* 
fen**e Day to IH» observed Heptemb*»r 
IL* throughout the nation. In a.-cord 
mice with plans out I imii by the War 
Department. Tbe speaker at the 
luncheon was Cnpt. tleorge H. HMg 
Bf the regular army, a blue lodge Ma-
sou, d ip t . Shea saiil that partlclpa 
tion tn the Defense Day ;i rriuigein*• 111.*-
would mark tbe last official a d s of 
both Oen* John -i Pnfshlng ami Q 
David Shanks, couamandlog officer 
No on« need iuffer the ae-rwonat rfwurrenc* 
. . . . .. _ . - . , . . - T uv i „ t . i ^ - r -,-a-J: 
.......i mm\~em, T: ~:vrai£iih w Ctiiil Tnni-
will kill your ChUk and Uka all tha Maian*-. 
Malaria t h e c a l plan is to taka V?iot**r 
smith's Chill Tonic beforehand. It will 
oft*m prevent devHkiptnent of the dtaaaaa. 
it put* rich, red blood into your vi-iim.g-iv 
inj you the strength necaaaary to ward ott 
Malaria. 
Fifty six years of contiaued eureeai have 
made this the standard toaie in thouaandn 
of homes throughout tha material dietricta 
of tha United States, Central aad Sooth 
America and elsewhere. 
The system aaaily aasimllatae Wfnter-
amith'a Chill Tonic anu there are ao bad 
effecta oa tea atomaca or nerraa. Vou 
ahould have a bottle In your kome. Popular 
eiee, 60 cenU' mammoth aite, $1.00. AU 
drua atorea. WlaUramith »h«mical Gear 







until I orps Area, who would 
soon nftet- tbl> date. Ifemb-t 
• ragular army, • be national 
iln- EL it T 0, of Ruma-Fbn 
ii.ioi. reserve offlcera nml rlvlll 
aaa w,n siarch 
held here 
in the parade to be 
TIIK WHM-; Of SII .KMK 
We feel the benrt of lllsncn 
Tll roll with a soutii I less w ord. 
And by t he inward em atottS 
The spi r i t s voi. a Is bsnrg. 
Tb.' -.poki II word sssana irrtttan 
1 hi uir ninl unvc nnii sag, 
The bending smlls »»f sapphire 
Blaas a ith the tho'i of Qod. 
O blind nnes' outamrd groping, 
The bile quest fun-n, 
Who listens to bis inward voice 
Alone nf im- shall know ; 
Climb not the 
Their snsJsa 
•aah not ib.-
I dwel l not 
holy mountains 
know not me j 
BSSSmsJ islmids, 
1 1 1 l | . i - - . ' - I 
The eye shntl fall tbnt searches 
I or me I bs hol low sky. 
The far is even -in the ni' i ir. 
Tio* |aai is is tha high. 
A light, a guld*, a wnruiag, 
A prassnCS ever near. 
Through the deep alienee of ths soul 
1 rtacb the Inward ear 
J. ti Wbittlei. 
Vou may roam, you may Ira vet the 
old earth if you will; 
itut the memory of old M -t'loud will 
cling *rnuml you still. 
Bloodshot Eyes 
-COl'LD BETTER FERTILIZER BE H 4 M WK WOULD MAKE IT* 
July l,*5th r r lcc li»i af ib»* oi<i mttSMs 'SIMON' I't 'KK" mid * iM!M 
ItltA.NUS" now ready, contaliiinj; FALL I'ltM'-KS, stntidurd of QUAL 
ITY for the past forty years with Florida QlSUaiS Prices right— 
quality considered. Not the tfegngsag but the HKST for result.-. 
Also got pries ii*t. iNSKi 'Tir im- .s , tPKATKRS, I H S T K U S mid i n ' s i x . 
E. O. PAINTER FERTIIaZKR CO, JACKSONTIIXE, FLA. 
Are cured without pain in one day by 
I-**onnidi'.i Golden Eye l-iimn. No ether 
eye remedy In tbe world an cooling, heal-
ing and KtriMif-tliwiiiiK tor weak eyes. In 
abtt on having "Lconardi'a." It makea 
• trong eyea. 
Guaranteed or money refunded. All 
druggiata aell it. 
FOR OVER 
ZOO YEARS 
haarlem oil hai been a world-
wide remedy for kidney, Hirer and 
bladder disorders, rheumatism. 
lumbago and uric acid conditions. 
* > r H A A I U M OIL ***V 
BOsrset bitenul troubles, at im ul.te *rflml 
•eians. Three sixes. All druagiita. Insist 
SB tka origioal genuine OOLD K U M L 
+ + 
-1- lli-ili I.null- All Wool Suite 
•I- M, las for lull JI Winter IH4-M 
'•* Ma,Ir lu l lrt lrr 
$31.50 
I ..IIK- ln .imi lm* over *uuii|ilm 
ii IV. DAV I.-, 
imii s i . Maaalta llolel •*.-•>... 
ST. ( I III I. 
-I • • M . » • • • • , • • • » • - M - M - 4 
DUNTILE 
TH E i.l- al b u i l d i n g un i t For homes, parage*, 
fac tor ies , s to re s a u d f a r m 
bui ld iuga . Kci-pa ou t It, a t 
a n d POI. I , frost a n d d a m p -
ness . S t r o n g e n o u g h t o 
bui ld a n ol5ce b u i l d i n g 
a n d l i g h t e n o u g h t o bu i ld 
a b u n g a l o w . l l a n u f a e 
t u r e d in poonomloal alaea. 
Aak a b o u t i t . 
B u i l d * B e t t e r * 
B u i l d i n g * C h e a p e r 
JAN. SAUK 
SI. liullll, I-l:,. 
M-l-'i 1 I I l l - f . t . l t l I I I , tetsg***, "I •, I H 
"Tell The World With Signs" 
:: Can on ST. C L O U D BIQJN 0O. iii th.- Plfer 
EISELSTEIN BROTHERS 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
300 O. rytASSACMUSMTTO AVE. OAINT OLOUO, rLORWA 
Ctsmnr.s. At.st.rrs Motor KQUle.rrt.rst 
T H I ' R K O A Y . A U G U S T 28, 1921 T H E ST. CLOI7T) T R I B U N E . ST CLOUD, F L O R I D A P A G E T I I K K K 
REGULAR JULY MEETING OF THE 
V " . . J / ' u i v . - 7 v . i 1 * O V * i » i i » i i o o l V " l * I E / I \ i 3 
i 
Tilt* Board nf <-..llll!.Y (-.iiiiiiiis.si..ti-
ers In anil tor IlMri'iilii 1'.HI.H.v, Klnr-
i.ln, in.'t lii regular soKalin, itt 10 A. M. 
mi UM nl"' .! ' iiin.'. iiii'iiHuH-s prsaant 
balaa B, '-• I'- uv.'isii t, i'iiiiii'iiiiin. 
A. f Itnss nml It. V. Pbtlllp, .li.lins-
tim anil ilinii ' lt . attorae**1 r.n- the 
liiiani mni .). U Overatnet, dark. aacB 
l i l ' l l lH l i l e s e t i t . 
T h e I l n a r i l w a s i- i i l l ial I ... .'• . 
J u l y in.*. t i " " s 
*,*-pa \ l , ' I 




Have advanced 100 per 
c e n t in t he past four 
years w h i l e in m a n y 
states t hey have d e p r e -
ciated 50 per c e n t . 
W h e r e wil l you invest 
y o u r m o n e y ? 
O u r guess is — " T h a t it 
wil l be in Sou th F lo r ida 
w h e r e y o u r success is i n -
sured, w h e r e you nn- ab le 
to d raw on the b a n k s of 
every state in t h e u n i o n 
in p a y m e n t of o u r m u i l i -
sough t - fo r l ands . " 
W e cons ider 
indeed 
be aide 
j H . i v c i l . 
mK2s-JruLAsf'V* 
canm ut. ," .;*, Iti.a.il us ri'iiri'-H'iitii-
l l n * a iif I l l i ' W . < . I . T . , **' I****-****.*".*-* 
Hint ill.-y tin . i.iir.liiiKi'il a tract ot 
la in! ni'.'lr tin Kissiniiiii ' i ' l l i n h S.lim.1 
keep l i ! 
ourselves 
very fo r tuna te to 
lo offer t he in -




publi C s o m e of 
k s r ichest m u t e 
land at prices 
d o u b l e w i t h i n 
t w o or th ree years a n d 
on t e rms tha t e n a b l e you 
to share in Sou th F lo r -
ida's wonder fu l harvest . 
W e k n o w values, and 
are offering ou r years of 
successful expe r i ence as 
service to y o u . 




Ask Mrs. Foster 
dii'v fntiM.'M ;! *o iMMiutifv mid 
of till* 
tool CbJldraa, bai wara aol *••>••' to 
mak.- tiii< pa /nan t s anil latproT*^asots 
un the lut wii limn aislstaara, and 
askau tor • donation of 1800.00, The 
iinard nfii'i- having aagfa m n r k s bf 
tin- oomtaittsa wen* tarorahts to tba 
proposttloa, nnd apoa saottan of A. v. 
itass saceadad hy it .v. Phillips and 
I'urrii 'd thoy M l M l I-- j . l lmv 1-360.00 
aa riMiui'Mti* l. 
Mr. v.. v. Maaatag rapartnd thai h i 
was run II iui- a gfOCaO BtOrs 111 Oft* 
NIIIIUU'O gad lliiil II man liy tin1 iiniiii' 
of A inns I'lirsoiiH who WIIH working 
fm the ('(unity hud liniij-ht grocartas 
from hlin with ggrnangBl tii pny when 
hi' n*ct'i veil his Wmrunl fnun the 
t'minty. but -Mr. I'lirsiuis hud never 
pnid hlin, and it wns his opinion the 
Baard oi counly Pffwiwitrtimtri should 
not employ men w h o w e r e d i s h o n e s t , 
a n d siiRtfesliil u reHolutlmi IK* .mused 
hy t h e Hoa rd to t h e -effort t h a t no 
p-emon would he IIIIOWIHI tn d r a w pay 
from t h e K'-oimty w h o would not pay 
hlN deht« . T h e r e u p o n , ou mot ion id" 
it. v. Phillips saeondnd hy A. F . Hast 
ami cat rlad, rnsolutlon wns paaaad gi 
follows: 
w i n : i t i : A S : it hns corns to thn sl -
ten!ion uf Ihe Board of County Coin 
missiiujers in and Inr Oaeaola I 'ounty. 
that eartala parsons snplorsd ny tba 
Counly , h a v e heen K nil l.v of piirchiiH-
iiiK goods from Mi'iihiiiits within the 
Coun ty w i t h I lit* Utfieomeiit to p:iv t<-r 
s a m e when they MGOtrad the i r pay 
f rom tin* C o u n t y , h a v e fulled to r-mi-
pl v wii |i t h e i r nuroeini ' i il and h a v e 
rafoaad to p a r t l ie l r a ccoun t s , and 
W I H B R E A 8 , tba B o a r d of C o u n t y 
ConiniisslMiicrs do not SPpTora of such 
i . n d u i ' t hy nny pe r son t-mplovi'd by 
t in ' Cnni i ty . 
BB IT RBBOLVBD, bp the toM 
Board " r Countj Oonualsalonara, thnt 
any person e m p l o y e d hy t he t .unity 
and doing sarries tar thn G o u t y in 
uny agnacttgs as a day laboggf or 
otherwise, who rails or refuses to par 
bis debts SB-ball bs dlacbarged ami shall 
n o t IK* I T - c i n p l o y i ' d h y t b e C o i i u l v . 
Mr. .1. B. Jobaston, Bounty Kn 
mm', r. Died est inni to of work hy .). 
s. si inti'.n of Holopaw K.'i,-.it-s"iit.* 
rond. showing ll'.ttaUH duo Mr. Strut 
t o n . i m i 0 0 T 3 . T 1 «lti*' M r . D , tt K il 
Patrick, bills were presented to tbs 
Board for approval as follows: C ¥. 
Thrasber, for Ballot bos nnd painting 
MIUII roof 900.32, c N M.Muli. n h r 
groceriea supplied to pauper 12.81, Dr. 
Hagnss Brtnaoa tot serrlces to John 
Bronson and Davs Clasklm 
-J oh nut on and (lari etl for lerrli ss In 
case ot derma Mfg. «'o \ i. < iouuty 
-". • IHI Upon motion of A. I' Bl 
I li? U V . I 
the c ie r l m i t.*.| t.. draw n 
• 
M i . l i >U : i i l . ' d pl t l t l o d 
for proposed s. U. .ind l". |>Ut. to take 
Board for croaidng nt Hhlagls GrMk, 
tbereapoo, tbe mutter was referred te 
t h e i r a t t o n i e v 
-Mrs. H. A. BOOS reported her need 
of help, stati i iK t ha t s h e hud no one 
to v liom s h e eonld look for suppo r t , 
(pou notion of A. K. Bass seconded 
hy ii. v. PblUlos and car Had tha Clark 
term* l*.«(*-..-f.-.l -,* d r a w a wai run t lo 
i Mr. Put Johnston called attention to 
jfOet t h a t t h e Hon rd WOttM h a v e to 
S a k e "''* ;:• :.'••• tQ t a k e c u t e of 
jpgrgfig on tba enst and s o u t h s ide of 
n u t house s ip ia re . t he cost of 
whieh is $1771.l::, upon ruottoa of A. 
F. Muss s e . o n d e d hy It. V. 1'bliiips mul 
Berried tba Board Agreed to take earn 
of the eogl when it was due. 
Mr. A-diton reported that requeots 
had been mnde from time to time for 
eulrerts, Thereupon, mi rootl f U. 
\'. Phillips aaconded h.v A. V. Itnss mid 
hton wns Insl ni.'te.i not 
bars culverts sgcepl for 
i i led wltU thu 
• t i n g bj Mr. 
was Aled as 
ruier petlttoa 
appeared 
•enl i t i \ea 
K i -
ll h 
t b o p lu i ' 
l l o n i d a t t h e i r . I i h 
Osdol, tbe said petti 
required by law and 5 
a i t l i . i r . i w i i . 
M r .1. B, I . u o t e r H 
before the Board ss i 
from CIIIIIUIMI- of Commerce of 
s i m i u e e , iiiiii S S k e d the f f l tO t a k e s o m e 
i . t i o - i t " C O r r O d t h r s h a r p r i i r v e s OB 
th .* O r l n m l o i ,>m | nt C l a r k H o w e l l 
pbne riie d a r k then Informed tbe 
Board tbal Mr. Kenney. State Boad 
Engineer, had ssksd blm to j . ; . - . i.t 
ihe matter to the Hoard nud requeel 
tba l tbey p r o i u r e r lgbl Of «;iv .::• ' 
Helent tO eorree t t h e -tinri» c u r v e at 
tbti placi before they begun work on 
the road whi.h would Boeslbly be In 
H"!'."....',•:•. ! 'p..;i Uiotl t A. v . 
Bass seconded by ii. V*. Phillips nnd 
carried the matter was rofi 
ths i 'bairin.'in. 
Mr. Cuiviu Buckles reported 
need of ii road from .1. s. Brnuson 
place soulh to the s.mibwi-i corner 
of hi-* property n distance of shout 
one fourth nf a mile. Upon m<.tion of 
a. V. Phillip, see b'.i by .v. v. Bass 
.imi carried tbe Board agreed with Mr. 
Buckles thnt if he would gel u rl [hi 
ot way d I from the p r o p e r t y own 
e r s alottg I he p i n p . .-.-il l e n d t<. <prii 
and w . u k t h e s a m e . 
it. V. Phillips made a motion tbal i 
refund bs made to tbe candidates sfter 
nil hills were paid for sapeilSS of 
Primary election, motion wns seconded 
by A . v Baas ami carried ami tbe 
I le rk was InatTQCtad tO d r a w w j n 
units for tbe said amount to each 
p e r s o n w h o p a i d u M i n g f e e . 
Ths chub present d Notice i ' l . l c 
lion Nov bar Srd, 1024, and upon mo 
inni of A. v ita-- seconded by K, v. 
Phillips nnd carried begwai Instructed 
to mail ths same to St. -Cloud Tribune 
for publication. 
Minnie Beynolda, colored, reported 
the need of aSSlstancS OU IH.OIJUI of 
ii g | lllnesi of ber hu thsnd, [tpon mo-
i i . r B V. P h i l l i p s - e c o u . l c i l b y A . 
v. B o n and carried, tho Board agreed 
to allow inr |8.00 per month maluten 
.nice. 
Notary Bond of T, \ Denttoa- 0 Ith 
J, M. Qrlffln and B, n Laaalter as 
•urel ies wai spproi tt%, AJao Bond 
Ol N e l l i e l t o w e n , u i l l i \ i u n n . i l i S u r e 
ty Company of N. ^. as lurety, 
Mi i Addle Oser reported hei 
Mrs. Hllsn N.iiie- in need of asslsl 
snea, upon motion of H- v. Phllllpa 
seconded by A. v Baaa nnd csrrisd 
the gut ter wai carried o-eei t.» Hep 
t ' l i i l i e r n i I n g f o r m t i o n . 
The clerk presented agree menl of 
iij. Company to lie ligned by tba 
earrled Mr. A 
l o b ' t a n y o n e 
r o a d w o r k . 
The Board took i racoon ta l •'••<) 
V. M. 
T h e Hoard met at 1 tM 1\ M„ nil 
present as of the morning session. 
Upon motion of A. V BOOS soconded 
by it, v Phillips and carried tbo Clerk 
wiis insii'iictiwi in hnve phone Installed 
i n t h e S h e r i f f ' s o f f i c e . 
A . V. I t a s s m a d e it m o t i o n t h a t M r . 
C . I t . H a n s e l l b e a p p o i n t e d u s j a n i t o r . 
afotlOD wns sacoadsd by it. v. Phillips 
nnd curried. 
Ilond of <). C. Sharp us Convict 
Cuiiiil, with Itiulolph Pitch and II. V 
Makinson ns principal eras —nmined 
a n d app roved . 
Latter from < . -ti. outlaw. Beerstary 
of C h a m b e r of C o m m e r c e of St. Cloini, 
t b a n k l B g (he Hoard for t h e i r ac t ion 
ragardtog support of Bed Crocs Warns 
w a s r e n d . 
Letter from Mr. L. H. Bqulras M 
qusatlng Board i" allow b in to furnish 
par t of (gad to Coun ty w a s ft ad Also 
letter from Mr. Milton Pledger regard-
l a g c u r v e o u r o u d n l C l a r k H o w e l l ' s 
p l a c e , a n d l e t t e r f r o m K b u i d a K a s t 
Coast ity Co., regarding tba payment 
ol amount claimed for domogss to 
right of way feme. 
The i'lerk called the attention of 
the Hoard to the matter of adoption 
0 | e s t i m a t e s of R e v e n u e s a l id K*t-
pSSBSSS. f o r t b e l l s , ; i | y e a r iM' t f inui l lu: 
October 1st. IBM and ending Sep-
tember Mtb, ligB, which aald estimates 
wen* p r e p a r e d h.v t h e C le rk a n d t h e 
Hoard of County Commissioners at 
Iheir regular tension aSBSlOMsd July 
Ttb, A. I)., l.HM, and which were en-
tered Upon the minutes of (he Hoard 
.;-. of thai dot.. and were publUbed 
in ihe si. Cloud Tribune, a newepapet 
of general circulation In Osceola Coun-
ty. Kbuida. ;is required by law. 
The s;iiil SStimates having heen BO0> 
si.i,-r.,1 hv ti... Board ui motion >>f 
It. V. Phllllpa seconded by A. V Has*, 
and carried w c v finally adopted nnd 
the -nine spread en the minutes of 
ilie Hoard nf < ounty Commissioners, 
a n d the Clerk w a s i n s t r u c t e d t " m a k e 
and Furnish tbs Tas Assessor of Os-
ceols County, with a copy of the mill-
SgO i i * b'\ ie.l ;i nd a pproi ed hy the 
••aid Board of <Wnmty -
Mr. c I. Bandy, Tas Coll 
I leoeola < ''.1111! j . preeented his list of 
. rrors and Insole pn< CSBIUOIII 
for the year A D, 1023, wbli 
Hal was examined by the Bosrd snd 
the folloa inu * 1 ttai bed there-
to, towit : 
\v . . the tiieiei algni d members oj 1 be 
Board of < !ouni j «'omi 
and for " i " County of »hn eola. have 
carefully examined snd compared the 
shore list, and have allowed the sumo 
C. i.. Bendy, Tax Collei tor, is there 
fore entitled to credit, on account of 
stild list, for the following mi ids, 
Htate T a \ i s $in8T.S2. County funds, 
uvula r . $0284.04 Kpeclal Una.I His 
trli ti $1131 dY Hpeeial School Dls-
trlcts M6T.51. Special School \hi\a\ 
Districts lon.im. Total of all County 
Kumls $0062.10, 
The a bore ai ml of * ounty Kumls 
la dlatrlbuted as follow-1 Oi neral Be 
renne (M»oo07 s.i 1 fund, 91T61.34. 
Boad and Bridge rund, $1100.0T, Pine 
and Korfeitin, r 1, $J*A 20. Special 
l»uhlicity fund. $SK.0H Agricultural 
,v Live atoek rnnd, gw-uw Special 
H o n , I K u m l . $ 7 0 2 . 0 0 , S S. H . N o . 1. 
$ 0 8 B l . S . s . I r N o . 2 , *-"-.7ti. S . s . i> 
N o :;, $ 6 0 • i l . s . S . I>. N o . I. $ 2 1 0 . 3 6 . 
• So -". .•siioii".. s s . I>. N o . ti. 
S. S D No. 7. $.1.81. School 
Dist. No. l. $M.0O. Spec ia l Boad 
No. ], | 4H.Hd, Hp -: Road 
No, 2. 1480.80. Spe. la] Bo id 
No. ::. $7-11 3 1 Special Boad 
No. I. $85.62. 
!•;. it. OVKHHTUEKT, Chairman. 
It. V. IMlll.l.lPS. 
A. V. I IASS 
Attest: Ji In Orerstreet, clerk. 
Report of Counly Depoaltory showed 
' . . ! . . . . . - . • „ i - - . . . - I . — ; ..-.,.., . ' . „ , „ : . ; i h . . 
H'L'I. ns follows: 
nivenue Fund $S82S*AT 
Fine mid Forfeiture 172382 
Bead and Bridge 10708.00 
Spivlnl Road 28077.00 
Publicity _ S30.73 
Tick Eradication 1678.56 
Agricultural snd L, S. P7B.O0 
**alr _ . .'tlSO 
Pa id w a r r a n t s were o r d e r e d n n 
ro l l ed friuii t h e s eve ra l funds us fol-
l o w s : 
•B-w $2748.00 
F i n e and F o r f e i t u r e ! 1 M J Q 
Road ami Bridge 7233.13 
Publicity __ __ aO&CW 
Agrtcoltttral - 100.00 
T h e fol lowlnp hil ls w e r e exiimiiKMl. 
nppr i ived . and o rde red pa id ; 
K. L. I>. O v e r s t r e e t , C o m r . _ . $ 
A. F . Huss, Comr . 
R V. Phillips, Oomr. 
iri. (). Partln. Comr. 
.r. ht, HanaaU, Oomr. 
. 1 . L , O v e i s l l e e t . e l k . i l l l d l l l l d . 
Johnston Ac Garrett, sttys f R 
T. L. Comer, Judge 
Milton Pledger, pros. atty. __ 
I-. It. F a r m e r , euro of Ja i l 
.1. It. Ounn, Co. lie. Agt 
H. M. Robinson. 0 0 Library 
Chamber of Commerce, -V4 rent 
C . of a.. S(. Cloud rent 
Havbl A. Baaa, foreman 0 ll 
Win. I. Barber, com. 
James Kelley. janitor 
Mtiiiuie Padgett, main. 
K. II. Keiiyon, innln. 
Oeo. I lii \ is, m a i n . 
Mrs. M. Broofcshlre, main. 
.1. R, Sylvester, main. 
Mrs. Kojt Peterson, mnin. 
.7. A. Kltfhtniire, main. 
John Thompson, mnin. 
Mrs. B. William*, mnin. 
Itlll BOOS. main. _ 
Mra. M. Bronson, main. 
Mrs. .1. It. Totoa. mnin. 
j oba Mnlone, main. 
. Inhn .Mnlone. m a i n . 
.fobs Lonlar, mnin. 
Mrs . M. S h a r p , ma in . 
Frank Regno, nmiu. 
Mrs. W. 0. Tanner, main 
A. B. Keiinell , mnin . 
Tnde Peterson, main. 
Darld Alliiian. mnin. 
J a n e Cleiumoiis. m a i n . 
S a m u e l Moi isdorn, nniin. 
Mrs. Dusty Padgett, mnin. 
Mrs. J, II. Smith, inn in. 
K. O. Llrlngston, main. 
Mrs I.. F. Wehh. main. 
Mr. lv R. Taylor, main. 
Mis. Sarah Tyner, mnin. 
Mrs. John Plowing, innln. 
Fn 11 Kiner. mnin. 
Mrs. House, main. 
Mrs. Callic .lerniiran, main. 
Vernon Porter, repairs of f a e 
C, L. Bandy, com. 
l>r. Ti M. Rivers, insiin. eOM 
T. L. Comer. InssJL ease 
Robert Campbell Ing, aaaa 
Dr. Baynes Brtnaon, l a w , i 
T>r. Barnes Br In son, hm, <* 
J n d g O T I. C o i n e r , i n s a n . e 
D r . B< 1 t e r b \ - b i i e . i n s . CBBO 
K o i i . i , i ' I 'Ui ipbe i l . Hi*-, c a s e — 
A c o r n P r i n t s h o p . s u p . t O 0 
B. Dtckerson, Closlog Window 
C C M.i'osky. hauling v <i 
The Safe Cablnel -t o„ t d 
.i. t'. OrlfYtn, repairs on wagon 
Liipfer 9 Pratber, | i o 
u . i; Ibklnson, mp * '•> b 
.lolin McPhatter, rent on gar, 
i laceola Hdw I to,, sup to C I i 
(' c. Thrasher, painting 
I. c , Rlmmermnn, sup. for el, 
Malmte Twynolds, main, 
C. N. M< Mnlb'i. . . . . :.;. *», T 
S. W. PORTER 
General Insurance and Real 
Justice ol the !'. . . . . 
I »K"l Papers 
Phone 61 
Estate 
E . l . b l l . h . d In I l l l 
Deeds Mortgagea 
N o t a r y P u b l i r 
Abstract ! 
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u LAND OF THE SKY SPECIAL" 
A New Through Train between 
Jfwkmnville and Aslieville Operated 
iia Savannah in connection with the 
Southern Railway Sytttcm. 
No. 24 
Nur tb lu inini 
EFFECTIVE 
DAILY i 
j m i . ."I. 
I ' l l K I U I I I 
1034 
1 2 : 3 1 M. 
N:in 1>. St. 
12:3fi A. M. 
."..IMI 

































7 :1S A. M. 
Lv. St . Cloud A C L 
Lv, .In. Ksi.I-I in,' A . ' L 
Ar . S a v a n n a h A C L 
Ar. 1'..hunI.In Sun. Ity. 
Ar. Chariot 's Sou it.v. 
Ar. Spurt a 11 lm rt.- Sou. Hy. 
Ar. lli-nil.T'..in ilir Son. Hy. 
Ar. Aslieville Sou. Ry. 
Ar. Ki...will.' Sou. Ry. 







4 :t'.l 1'. M. 
8,15 A. s t 
4:05 A. M. 
10.88 P. M. 
. . . Lv. 8:20 P M. 
Lv 7:.'1.1 P. sf. 
— Lv. 4:45 P. M. 
L l . 3:40 P. M. 
LT. 7:40 A. M. 
Ry. LT. 8:00 P. M. 
THROUGH SLEEPERS DAILY BETWEEN: 
JACKSONVILLE AD ASHEV1LLE 
TAMPA AND CINCINNATI (VIA ASnEYILLE) 
MIAMI AND ASHEVILLE. 
Dining Cur Service between Columbia nnd Ashcvlie and Columbia 
and Charlotte. 
Through Coaches nnd lliigfrnRe Cnrs 
Aahevlile. 
between Jacksonville and 
Tickets—lU'stTmtiim*-, -Information. 
I . E. D I E F E N D O R F , Agent. 
St. Cloud, Fla. Phone 50. 
ATLANTIC COAST LINE 
The Standard Railroad of lhe South. 
M.Kini;. ck'iniini; 0 11 
SI. ClOUd Tribune, iirintiiiB i t . 
Plorlda I-'.t.i St..iv. I* i c II 
S. H. Aultiii.'in, refund to can. 
B, !.. OVEaSTREBT, .f.l io .* 
i l . O, l'nrtin, rf.l to .-nil 
Howard AM.IC.M.II. rfil to c _ . 
rer Hns-*. 
E. Browi 
M i n o r . 















i l . I.. 
I . n i l 
r f i l 
r f i l 
• '. • : : i : : l l , ! . ; 
l l ' . l tO cn l l i l 
r f . l t . i . n n . l . 
S n i i l . r l . l . I.i c i i i i i l . . 
Porter, rin to caM. 
Bratton, ltd. to .*iitnl. . . 
M a s s , i i , | t o . . . n i l . 
l H i v r r . r f . l . t n i n n i i . _ . 
i Pledger, n'.l. to cand.. -
Brammar, rfd, to cand. 
Vowell, it'.l. to .Mal 
Overs! i rl I, to raad. 
Barber, i rd. '.. .ami. 
I'.I \ .Ul. I fll. I . . .11 II.I. _. 
Miller . UM. I., . m u l . „ 
Bandy, rfd. to 
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•tl 
, t l 
.78 
Klley <;.«liMin, rfd. i s sssla. _ . 6.00 
Kriicsl Mii.li. rfil. le easst. „ .78 
..wan Lanier, fr.l. to easd . 7K 
.1. II. Smith, rfil. li. MBat M 
Howard Knln, i fii. lo resHl. __ .**(, 
JOBI l lais. lel l , i M . fo • s n . l . _ .7S 
H. A. Stephens, ,*fd. to . , . . . ,7.x 
Pal Johnston, rf*. to saad. _ . 21.117 
1. H. runner, rfd. to lead. . . 54.83 
rt. 1. llulber. 1 .on. B2.10 
K is>i inini',* 'i*,'i. ,-,.. r e s t L4.B8 
Kis - imi i Vnl. Unit., lygal BO. 13.00 
Water .t Ufhl Plant, wui n L . 88.10 
. M r s . II A K . . s s , i n n i i L 1 0 . 0 0 
(< '..ntiiiu.il on 1'iisi* Klifht) 
WILLIAMS' 
L I V E R o\ K I D N E Y 
PILLS 
Keep L . i z i | L i v e r s L i v e l i j 
I b e S S l l 
I . Ii.i 
Hist. 




SPECIAL ONLY $ 2 9 . 0 0 
W t U flnlih«d, c v n i i d a d n g 
th* prlct . Bulli lo ihooi 
right «nd n a n d • • 
m u c h U M an th* 
m o i t *-*p*n-,lv* 
f u n . Moa tdur -
p M * I o c k * v t r 
pu t In • | u n 
—flr«tlock 
f i n d over 
7 7 , 0 0 0 
Moon 
'very 
. i . . . . r i. 
t r s i r t e load 
l a n d a t llx< 
m m b u i l t • 
In 20- i fa . I 
I't-KH. M ill 
1-4 In. i t o c k a n i l it b o u t ! 
in tll*op. A J L e f e v r r w o n 
t h a woi 
a t th»- l , i In 
i - o n d o n . l .cf. 'V. r h a i Htood 
or m r\i. .• and durability 
or . .v.-r f,o \ , . 
Writt for Cntnloguo 
LEFEVER ARMS CO. 
B O X A I T H A C A , 
Utmost Driving Confidence 
Driving a Ford is so simple, and requires 
t o little effort that you are free to de-
vote all your a t tent ion to the problems 
of traffic. T h e r e is a s ense of confi-
dence in d r i v i n g a Ford , imposs ib l e 
w i t h any m o r e compl i ca t ed motor car. 
4ti^5FcC^4j(tt 
Dalrolt, Michigan 
S E E T H E N E A R E S T A U T H O R I Z E D PORD DEALER 
£ 3 \m\ 
PAGE FOi'K T H E ST. CT.OTD TRTTUJNE, ST. CLOUT). FI.O'RTDA'. Tiiritsnw. \i t,i-,T ;«, ni.i 
ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE \rW?a&&' 
V i i M L h a , ! " v f i . ' Tlmr*»tl»v H r t h * 
KT. ( I . O l II T H l U l .-.b «. -t»^l I ' V > \ 
, ton thrrr 
Bufflcteoi i ability he will go ta thi se 
tO I i i e COB- I a f l e: i l ' . !n-r f o r h i m Mini III 
u . n i . i n t t h e pre*- y m i r p h i i v . At l«MH| n o t » • 
, i . i i , - , , , , . i . . . . i . . . i i . . . . . . . . 
• - \ \ I : , i 
, • tn 
C L A U D P. . M ' I I N S O N . . . . I ' r c i l d e u t 
•f March I lata 
A . U . r l U i i i - Mil*. I N pn.vi.b-J> on th<* 
f l r« t yf I'M.'h m o n t h P a r l l i ' i n o t kn*»wn 
t * u s R i l l ba r t q a l r t d I i | 
T h e Ti b lUto •! . n r f T h u r s * 
d a y nn. i iiuiii.'.I to atty amti ><f t M r o l t t d 
Btnte* . p o « t a c e fr--.- fof fct.Oa » y e a r : 9XX 
t ' - , . r T V t o r ilir.**.' m o n t a i -
• t r t r t l y In i.ilvatir.* 
In •.•ii.Hiii: in v. ' i i r i t t b u r l p t l e n , i t w a y i 
?U l * w h . ' i h . T tttwmm t l ot w\\ Mibac r lbe r . ti c h a o f t a g y o u r a i M i v a i b e *\itv to * t t t e 
f t . r a . i r m l t l r e u . 
t i , „ t t h e hr id i -e n n d n u wi l l [ w a n t a r i h i m to . n i n e . T h e t e r r i t o r y ta 
i i i i p l e t . ' . l , v : ' i . ' ' ' t . i n f t v dnvM [COTC-f in I i i e e o t i n l y i s m o e l tOO l i i - e 
'• tppp .'Vi.>i oisuo i,W \ i s i t s 
a a d iiuiUe t b e folio* 
b a i i i i u i " " t i s . n i i e 
n t v a r i o u s ( l i n e s , i n . . t h e r W O t t l l a r e 
y o u l e t t i n g u m i ' p i n t o f l i i s M T V i r e s i ' 
It n o t s e e Tiiin u r n l f n i n k l v lei h i m 
k n o w t h a t y e n w a n t i t . 
. - !, h i n t A o n twa i o m n k o w e a k l y 
Apri'i"j**t'h. "i.nii. ai laa-pealaaular bifhwaya tor tha ua- h-to every innii 
Cload, i i.n.ii. nn.i.r th- A.-i al Caaaiaai hindered travel of motorttta 
I ' e u i i n i i i , - Of t h e 
v, . n ICJs* l i u m i . ' 
b y t h e | u p e n ' . l s t h a t h a t 
t o u r l a l s o ' i - n i i t b i a 
Vail*- QaaatM 
Retain a aatte-M in loeal eolanai We -i 
I l n* l: . l i y ud*.*rt lHlng fur -
-
T H E , 
TAXATION TAKKfl PIIOPMMV 
Tlmt ,'iny itate ahould i onfl 
farm lawta ami make teoanta ot the 
CM i npaata woald MI DO aabeUerabla. 
itu* tin proeaaa i-- umi. r amy aaal at 
jui-sent rate of ptograaa will ba ac-
P O n i B l l a b e d w i t h i n t h e l i f e t i m e of t h e 
p r e s e n t f e n e r a t i o n . 
I»r . I t . T K l y , o f P n l v e r s i t y o f W i s -
eoaala, .-hows, by official tax raoorda 
<.f states, and also liu'iires eouipileil by 
boraaa oi acoaoarica of DapartaiaBi 
of Aaricaltare, thai tha atataa a Ul 
BOOB abaorb hy taaatloo all income ol 
fann laada. 
li la I j.riiii i[.le of law that tn take 
the ineome tr.'in proparty Is prac-
tieally the same as to take tlie pro-
perty itself 
IB Ohio farm lands batwaaa i s s " 
nml 18S0 lacraaeed la value from 
-?l."..!i7 !o Ml-;.IT ;in -ere. while taxes 
from 1MA-103] hu-reased 77 per COBS. 
in Kaiis.'-.-*. ralaaa lacreaaed Croai 
110.96 in 1880 to 163 30 In lOSO, and 
taaaa L'7. per cent from 1913 to \9kXL 
Blaca 1090, l.uni valuea hara da* 
• i . i ed at an average of 20 | 
Taxaa, oo thi oi bar baad, hai e abown 
M.KK S t .TIKAI. NEWS NOT IKS 
,i ]i, i;i NN, i' I * t-aaat __ 
Tboaa of na who wen* abta M at 
dn.l 1 •iirnii'i's ami Kltiil QrOWOrt week 
nt (talnearllle can assure any who 
II,i.i•! h.i\ e been lu dooW that the 
- well arorth * bna from tmry 
•undpoint, IdtVt begta aattlai OBI 
itakei now to attend the em* ne\t 
Boni*? of our farmera are already 
begin nine to plant their pepperf aad 
Egffplnnti In the field so it you huwn "I 
gotten \enr sfii in Bbape tot planting 
y.l you had Letter gel tuisy at otiee. 
Prom all lad leal Ipaa plai ta oi ail 
K.n i- ara going to bt lear .• ihis f.t\\ 
sn if yon hntt to buy yoai supply gel 
them Lined up as so..n us poaetblo. II 
yOU "ill have more than you ni*e.l for 
y . i i r 0*H n u s e p h a s , ' l n i \ r w o i ' i l t o 
that gffecl artth tha County anent in 
order that thaaa who :ue short <an 
Ret in tOBth with ymi. Thus helping 
both part laa 
I t I s n o t h e i l t h a ! W e b w o r m s a i r 
arorklag oa tha plants in BOBW of the 
sie.i beda. A sprnyiiiK arlta Bordeaux 
M i x t u r e fo w h i e h lwis L . T I I a i h h i l 1 
p o u i n l o f J e a i l t o e v e r y f i f t y g a l l O B a 
n t w a t e r w i l l e o n t r o l t h e w o r m s a n i l 
ke t p a n y l e a f d i s e a s e s f r o m g o t t i n* ; 
•tartad, 
if you nre trying to set plants .lur 
Lag tlii^ le't dry sp-11 it will pay U) 
put mi un extra haml or take tlie time 
yourself to put a tittle water in eaeh 
hole before planting. While it a-ddi 
to the time and coal of planttag it will 
pay for itsolf in the uumbar Of plants 
s.i red. 
Don't ynt lo too hhj a hurry to n l 
your s tra wherry phinls gi thoag Ml 
tha oppoeite tendency A -• ttatlcal |three weeha from now will glTe yon 
i' last's and t n io ii »me would berrlaa laal ai aooa if not before those 
show tha line for taxes steadily cui iw ami will lire much better. 
''•'* npwani in i,,,-! , .1 -ii,,, Orange crop tn our county al tha 
•>mv M U t" line of farm Ineome. ipreaenl time looks to be much above 
When it cm aaaa that line the work »f the areraga in itae aad quality as 
. taifiacatioB la complel 
'i'ln* povar to tax U thi 
daatroy. 
WHICH WILL M TIIK GO VI .' 
Ballroad employees wimt mm o [;i 
•ninl farmers w.mt low. r fraaght rati • 
Tha railroad employeaa prop oaa to 
accompllah tiiis for both riy baring 
ti i faimeti join w ith thaaa tn aup-
jN.rt of radical candidatea for office. 
Bai how may this i„. done? 
paid railroad employees are 
obtained by tha rallroada by hauling 
freight pneaengtra, mail gad espreee 
and chargtag for iBcb aerrlce. 
HaiiroMii earnlnga are Bucb that any 
- In quantity. Keep a cloi 
n-atcb for rust mite, acala gad wiiite-
fiy and let's keep it ta good ahapa. 
The barbecue pal oa hy the Cltraa 
• laal Tueeday was without a 
dOUOl B w o l n h ' l i i l t - l i e . - e s s ill « \ . i \ v 
uraj The man thai oaa baal thooa 
fellows parbecuelni taaat w-ouhi sure 
be going -"in'-. A** for the talks m 
hoard, w l l . . . i v one I hnve hennl 
mention tbem has thay were ovary 
oaa right to the ipot Su.-h proof as 
thai arooM eoaTlace anyone thai pro-
per organiaatton aad cooperation la 
t h e t h i n g t o s a \ e OUT c i t r u s i m l u s t r y 
from going to ptoeoa 
[*bk i- tbe aeaaon when the poultry 
aubatantlal Increase in wagea of r a i l - ! , , ' " ' k s t , M , l i ' l •"' foao OTOI carefullj 
road employees would neci -it.it.- an n n t - ; | ! I t D e unprofitable hens remored 
fcnceaee ta ratea, | trom tha laying floi b an.i prepared 
On the otfaoaband, any rabatautlal | f o r , h " •>•»*•*• Thoro are bulletin* 
on in r*tr- would Decenaltate ; | ' l1"' offleo M thla 
ii reduction IB tbi a ges of railroad v* , , , 'k nn,i °* " ' " '"' " l l l-v t o " t- , ;"' ' " 
emptbyeea*! ::' you peraonally If you are In-
How, then, i- h poaalble for both to to-rested in tooting oul your fioch 
...,:: I. the deetred end! 1-
aelf-erldent thai one faction or the 
other iniist looe .-utv h it aol alao 
oelf-evidenl thai with railroad I tot 
organlaod gad Maa tannera uoorgan 
laed, tii»' big organlaod \-of would 
take the turkey nml the famer the 
i r o w ? 
l.ut the radical polltlean ami the 
labo> laodora wanl mora thoy want 
government owner-hi*. ot ti.- rallroada. 
Tbey want this j„ i,,, ,. 0f the fa. t 
that ilurini: federal i ontrol, with 
frelpht ami pa--, nger rates tlie lii '̂h-
eat ever bnowu, th" rallroada wor. ..[i-
NOW is a g o o d l i m . - i o v,.t ,-, [', w h i l l s 
fnr fall frv.is, both for home oaa ami 
f.u* mark-'t. Wh< ra poaalble the BOB) 
should lu' on the groaad bul wall pr<>-
tected from ra ts. Better babchea ami 
iii. ks will he the raonlt. \\ bora 
ir i s DOl pOOStUa fo s e t t h e lo ri " l l t h e 
groaad B layer ef fresh earth shouhl 
bo placed in tbo bottom of the BOOt tO 
h o l d i n . ' i s t u r e . 
H a v e y o n I n v e s t i c a t e . l !, . s , . if n n y 
o f y o u r BOtl i s s u i t a b l . * f o r g r o w i n g 
grapoBi biaeklterri.'-. or banaBMi 
]»i\.'i*-iiii-ation is the thing that often 
l IM<t a fellow* from baring to borrow 
orated at a loaa running higi, in tbe I a little money to .a i ry him oyer when 
millions. . rop gooa bail. Usually ona crop out 
i.ur the organlaod railroad rote la lot several will always i, ....i 
about 2300, i. Thai i- a lot <-f : ptfaa Doo't go too rtrong on any 
• whal thi politician oaw erap until y**a arm roaannably sure 
| What politician WOBld of what it will do but try -* 
run the rlafe <-f losing them by oppus- [them out ami see whal COB he 0OB* 
lag waga lacroaaoa thai might sren I OaB «"i yoni rounty agent for help. 
itate an inerense in ratea, a 1th 
knowledge thai those whe pay tba 
laed and therefore 
helph BBI 
atantfaatly there i> DO bond of mum-
al lab n *; between tha farmer gad 
llroeder, for as to rat- - gad 
aragea what won],] be good for one 
would be bad for tbe other. 
bad -u,... expert-
i BC0 with locrataed coot *-f farm 
labor. Ha kaowg what high wagaa 
and ihorl work-daya mean gad thay 
'"' aa DO loaa oa the railroad than on 
tha i nni. for bomparad with tho 
f a r m . w o r k . l a v s , „ , , ) „ . r ; , i l r o . , . l a n 
ami wagaa ftfl times blgbov, 
* 
I 
you lol h i m k n o w 
OOOd fo r h i m in 
t h a t 
ml proo-
EVERYBOIH VOTI*: 
Some magaataea Like Oolllera aad 
The Homtlettc Revh m ami aoma or 
ganlaatlona, are making an eorneal 
effort to BtlmuUte iuteri-st iu the ex 
in ;-.. ,tt ihe luifrago. 
\ . , , . i t iin- IO -..ine careful oboerren 
there i*̂  a gradual leooenlng of the 
BI ns,. nf civic responsibility that 
dumirs iii for the republic. 
Colliers sta:.-- editorially: 
" I n e . i e h n a t i o n a l I l e r t i o n s n i n * 
I S M ibe p r o p o r t i o n of v o t e r s h a s 
t lw lmU. - l . In 1808, BO DOT cen t of 
thooa qua l i f i ed to v o t e Aid v o t e ; in 
WOO, 7;'. l ' . r coa l ; in 10 ' N ,;I- p a r 
e e i . t : i n l ' - ' l - . *<- p e r e e u t : in 1 0 3 0 , 
less than BO pot cent Tour yeara agi 
:.i 121 v •- Americana could have rotad, 
b u t . n i h ' - ' < ; , 7*M; .7 . , : : i l i i l s o . 
••sni h i" the descend Ing earro of 
American democracy. Uaacruploua 
poltttclaaa gol where they want by 
berdtag their aaaaoea "f unthinking 
voter! to the polls. Isn't it time more 
thinking voters were hoard traml 
"Instead of bolag a parlor patriot, 
a roeking ehair Paul Bevora, hi each 
American prora tii** rtghl t*- ettsaaa 
s h i p " 
The following pledge whieh each 
iiti/.i u makes to himself and tulAtti 
gg a matter of peroOBOl honor and 
s e l f - r e s p o t t i s BUggeOtod , 
I pledge myself I" vote at the eoni 
tag aloetloB. Bai i can*l vote if I 
don't register. Tbefl^fore, I pledge 
m;-. if tn raglater an.i to make thai 
registration good with my vote. 
There is no doobt thai the well-be-
ing at the DBtloa i> depeadoBl whoii> 
ui mu enlightened^ ronocteutlona eiti-
aenahlp, and tha recognition of the 
duty of registration and rol ng is the 
thst stip in good ctttoenshlp, 
'a^q^ 
B I L L P E R K I N S WAS R I G H T - - * 
H E T>*-OweiHT HE- VVA-iTM-EA&ie 
<30*-li C**JrtVS C O T A P A H Y —— ' 
11 KG-MO-VE .WAS r i R t a W 
" a* 
A Cliampiim 
Paaai ngcr i frisking -«-if * : "Losl It, 
that's all Pve lost my ticket I" 
luctor : 'What \ a mean, loel it I 
Bay, von couldn't lose JI li.'kot a 
ya rd loag.*' 
Pasaenger: "Couldn't, beyl ^AX. yog 
don't know me. Oneo I lost 
Irum." 
Regidar Order 
Judge ' 'You've heard the charge -
are you gailty or not guilty 1 
Prlaoaor . "Why Vr--I'll have to hear 
tlie evi.ien. o flrat, your honor." 
I . l i i i u l IIONH O p i i w s 
' H a r m o n y in d r e s s i s t o h e d e s i r e d . 
hut the freckled girl in i polka dot 
tftaaa loadlag a coach dog i |u 
ratht !• overdid it." 
Purdy's riiilos 
"afoot men dOToaop great tactful 
traits— when tha other fellow in the 
' - • 
THAT CKOss-STATK KOAI> 
A K i i . liM-M u i i i i i a 1 1 in 
Melbourne Buaday, gad gl tha reatau> 
rant whoro ho waa gottSag aa early 
breakfaal ha ot%rhoai*u a party of taa 
tourtata, woll-dreaaad moa and womaa, 
ash the proprietor "f tho oatlag |daca 
if there wns any pooatbUlty of coming 
Ki itauaeo without patronialng the 
train tarry. Tbey sianil they were 
headed north In tbre** automohlles for 
u month's tour ami wonted to visit 
tin- ooatral pan of the Btata, Vhoy 
were Informed thai theiv was ah 
Italy BO way of reaching KtaaUnmee 
vvithoui patronhdag thO train ferry 
UnlOOS t i n y w e n l t . . N.-vv M n y n i i t v i a 
Uaaford to Orlando and than t-» ihis 
. ii v. A - i consequence tbey declared 
tiny wonld paag tins aactSaa np, aa 
• hey were oppoaod to bolag charged 
*V2 tor the party thai being tho toll 
for ferrj Ing t ba foBi the 
r B i p i e t e d p a r t o f t h . - K i s - i i i i i i i ' . ' -
Mi I b o i i i n o road, ' H i e s a m e b u 
m a n M n t o . i t h a t a l m o s t , no tb lu i** w a s 
bolag done on this road, and that al-
most nothing bad been accompllahed 
-in. e tin- itata road departmoni had 
t a k e n o v e r t h o ( f o r k , A BpOCieJ d j s . 
pateh from Orlando to taa Ttmoa-
I ' n i o n s a y s : * * * * - - i ' h e g t a t S B o a d 
Depart man! adrlaes tha aaooclattoB 
ihat following a conference with the 
boodtag company regardiag tbe eonv 
n b - t i o u Of t l M K i - s i i u m e e . M e l bin i n i e 
route, work 0B this project was set 
up to such speed that day und uight 
School Days 
Will Soon Be Here 
Uncle Josh has purchased very lib-
erally. In fact our stock of goods will 
far excel anything we have ever had in 
the history of the store. We have any-
thing to equip the son or daughter in 
Wearing Appearal. T H I S READY T O 
WEAR D E P A R T M E N T is one wc 
WISH you to 1N8PECT BEFORE 
SCHOOL, and for our Piece Goods, well 
just drop in and look them over; in just a 
few days now we will have our stock 
complete and remember we are head-
quarters for Shoes—real Buster Brown, 
W. E. Douglas and Queen Quality Shots, 
Holeproof Hosiery and Buster Brown 
1 losicry. We will have some real bar-
gains tO offer you next week. 
FERGUSONS' STORE 
N c w . Y o r k A v e . U n c l e J o a n 
I \a% - i i ' ^ . l | 
^ » * . ' . — - - m* , 
' 1 'I r , —TL — - B i T T . . * J I 
Job. H r ^ r , S r W , mX. ••-,."'*rohftJ.v~- --• 
km Ahsorhiin, Story 
in i Horn !Tora hotel the «tt 
a aroma a guee. came rather hurriedly 
to tho disk and asked if she mlghl 
hare I blotter. The clerk smiling, 
obliged her. and she disappeared to-
ward hOf room. Quickly she returned 
tot another. 
"So sorry to trouble you," she laid, 
The clerk Baoured bar ii " a s all right, 
but when sin- returned for the third, 
the fo nnii. fifth, ilzth, and serentb, hia 
ruroatty gal the better ot blm. 
" B e g p a r d o n , b u t if y o u s p l i t t h e 
I n k w e w i l l g l a d l y •*< m l a m a i d t o a -
s i s t y o u . " h e B a l d , 
•i»h, thank you perhaps vm had 
better do t h a t Bul it iea'l tho Ink 
t h e w a t e r pi jM's iu t h e b a t h r o o m 
b e I B b n r s i . " 
True to Torm 
Dentls) (forgetfully, BI he reaches 
• baad oi rn•• motor car» i ''Now, 
this in:) \ pata v ou sliubllv, bul n i bo 
as careful as i ran." 
Mis Impression 
An BBgllabman arrivod IB UMi 
Fork and during his tii i alghl at oaa 
of the big hotels, ii heavy wind storm 
caaai np and blow him oal *<t hod. 
'lathering hlBUOlf up. he BtOggOrad 
to the ti'b'i'i'.ii!'. and railed tho roon 
. l e r k , 
'1 w a n t a n o t h e r r o o m " 
•'i Vrtatnly, bul what's a Raag a tl h 
the one you are in'.-" 
" I i h . i t ' s a l l r i g h t , b u t I t h i n k d o 
signers have rather overdone the 
ventilation Deri 
A n i l P l e n t y o f I t 
S h e ; " D O M r o l l e r • k f t t l t l g t ' e i p i i r e -
: 111 \ p a l li- Q i a r B p p l l i a t i o n ' ' " 
H e : "No, ju - t plain arnica or homo 
llalmoni are a- i i as gBytblng i 
•know of." 
Two I.fne Verse 
wi'-o i am i kaaaj 
I'I aa - d. n i groa jint '. gag, 
She KtH'w. All Klghl 
Agenl i s«'ir. blag la grip) \i i 
dam. i hare hero the grooteol Invon-
tlon of the gga, it is a compact tool 
which can 1M> u*ed to cni poper, esaaa 
a pipe, pit |- locks, button sloes, bod 
kin or needle it i-—*' 
House* ire; • i don't need nny hah 
p n - I ' m h o b b f a g m \ h a i r m . w " i D o o r 
Uaau I 
.••!•*:••;•;*•:••;•. *;••.••;••;••:*•.••: *'.••.*•.**.'*!*•.•*!**. **I**!-*;*v •• : • : • : •:••:*:*-;",-:**;**i"!' 
Clearance Sale 
Aug. 30 to Sept. 6 u RGAIN PRICES 
Every item of stock offered in this sale is of the same dependable 
quality we always sell. During this sale the prices will be reduced 
M i ' l l ' * l l r . ' - s S h i r t s 
Paresis 90c 
Arr..u- Shirts at 11.10 flM nml 
13.00. 
Uaa's Bias Ckambraj Work Ihlrta 
• l i i . - l . ' S i n n ' -
Ki l l l i n t . . I m i i . I r M i t . l i . s l 
S n i . I ' r i . • •• 7!)r 
Y . I I I aaa a f for t to b a j , (Bod 
......I !..,!!.;..K mil wl this Mia, 
Msa's Wool .IHIIS.*IIS $11.90 
n ..iii.a.'s w'n.,1 Janseas _. $11.IMI 
Usn'i AII silk riii'iii'.v Nackwaai 
M .mi 1111.1 11.00 rallies 69<r 
i h . ' i r v Bow Baa - - - — Mi 
' •>:"!:"•• <V;::I: TtBM 5S(* 
Bows I19r 
Ifsn's Walk-Ore, drees Oxfords 
T h i s S . a - . . n ' . s s l v h ' s n m l I n s l s 
from , . . s l . , ' , 
II* i.s an.i It..)-.,' ('iiiirns Sln.is 
S t a l i . l a i a l M a k l ' 
Prises from $i.tm 
I.lnlit wi-luhl, , ; ,-y w.-iirinK work 
«hoi*s 
M I I I ' H B a e k a k l a Bboaa . $1.50 
s.i,ut sii.....-, ta n i,•,,i smoked leather 
$-!.oo a $•;.-;.-, 
.'npiiisl Toe (rorksboss „ .$2.25 
"'f B'S I ' I I H l i o c k P a u a t l 
Genuine "Otis" Ptorneck m i l t'ni 
I ' l i i o i i .Miiili ' . 
Sa l , . I ' l l , . . tl.-'O 
•teal minks ami In. kef, 
I'. S. tiiiv.Hii nt stamliir.l 
Army Locks, s.-,.:ni 
Batlia st,«k of M.n's liL'ht wi'inht 
'"'in r f.-lt lmls ai prices from 
II.IHI 
\V.. Ini.a.,I lo s,.|| , „ l r stock "f 
this Mason's straw huts r,,r men, 
III priia-s In , | ,1 
I t r a w Nats I.I.*,,. 
Mini's Hammer Underwent 
i ' n i . i I I M I I I S . N a i l ( !9r 
Balbrlfgan ibl r t i ami drawt 
I I I I I I I I . ' IH 
M . a i ' s W h i t . ' H u . k T r o 
s i i i i i i i a i . i a i a lgk l . l i n k 
T o C l e a r nt I I I K ) p n i r . 
H m - , ' Viihii 'M In l l o s i - i > 
M.'H'S Work ii'.s*.. B pairs __15e 
i las ..an: a I I . I I ll..-.' . . i t e 
F i b e r s i l k i i n i r H o e s no**. 
s i l k H a l f U o s s 59c 
Ladles silk Hoee $l.flii 
• a r l i Wilson IIII.I Arrow Linen 
-Collin*, 
All sivlee I j . 
.Mini's IH-ISS Tronaan 
QUI la, mail,*. 
All Wool S.*rge . _ $5.25 
$8.00 ralaee _.$:i.9.l 
$4.00 viilm*. $2.95 
r n l m l i r a , h $ 2 0 5 
! 
M ' n s s i i i i i m o r s t i l l s 
Sccrsurlior ts Piilm llc-M-h 
"Klfiixmmlo" 
.-lin.no Vniuiw $0.95 
H M O VIIIHOH $«.95 
DBBBBBT-J 
\ \ " O I I H ' ! I * S S l i o . t i 
A Lnrn*.* i i s s . i i - t i n r i i t o f W o l i i . ' n ' s 
H " . . \ r , ' i a | s I I I I . I H I I I I I . S . in I n l o 
•-i .vlos, r ,* , , m $ 2 . 2 5 
T r u n k s 
Suit Caaa, 
T . ' t i l i i s S h o o s 
W o i n o n ' s L o w S h o o s 
Boj ** s.i i shoos 
Women'! Bathing Suits 
Children'! n . . 
B 
Bell Bockles 
C n f l I t i i t i o n s 
. ' . . l iar Bniiuaa 
Moil's Boots 
B i ia i-
M.'i.s lagflngi 
•bo , Polish 
Wuikini; Ohaaa 
Women's Boas 




Haa' , Draaa shir ts 
III n s W o r k S h l r l H 
M . a i ' s I V a i k I ' n n l i , 
M . i . ' , I L . - i o r y 
Han'i limai ...iiiirH 
M.n's Soft Collars 
M . n ' s B o b b e r 1'ollnrH 
M o n ' . s I ' I I I I O I W O I I I ' 
Mi n s Alligator iioiis 
Mon'* , l . o n l h o r H o l t s 
M n i , Bnapenders 
M o l l ' s l l l l l l o l ' s 
M o i l ' s I I V O I - I I I I H 
M o i l ' s SI i n w l i n t s 
M i l l ' s l-~.li H a t s 
Mon'.s BUppeta 
Mon's Knickers 
M o l l ' s N ' o i k t l l ' M 
M i l l ' s i [ a n d k a r c k l e f a , 
SAM BRAMMAR 
*-*)*4*M+*>'-M-t4+44*+**-4**-e*a*-*-. 
\<*w \« rk Avenue 
i 
nii 'Ksn.w. \ i L I S T ;s, ltM TTTW -g-r CT O T * n - T R I B U N E . ST. C L O U D , F L O R I D A PACE FIVE 
f O . M I M . 
LOCAL 
PES^ONAI' 
! *t. .. I S J *: 
VISITINi. 
C O I N . ; 
SOCIAL 
R. W. Porter, real estate, Insurance 
KI'«;S 15c. WK PAY Ue TRAlIK 
T H I S WKKK. AT HAILKVS. 
I — - I 
Mr.*.. MU Planer and dnughtari Klaa 
WHtaahcith. bar a returned from Tampa, 
w h c r r Ihi'v spi' .n the WOth oii'l visi t-
ing With f i i i i i . l s . 
• U O A l He U t . ALL YOl' WANT 
AT HAILKVS 
Aty on** wishing to buy laonumcnti 
aee •iMlnteia llrolhir**, 8*3-tf 
Oomniilc Qaold i* • v. ry sick maa. 
lit* in u( bona on Wisconsin I I V iiiiii 
IStfe I t Wa bopa toy his iptady ra* 
cor pry. 
II URL IRISH roT.vroKs Hi AT 
UAIKKV'S. 
L, r\ Riddle, Dentist, Conn HnlMlng. 
Apoointiiu'iiiM made. tf 
I* 11. On-tlwin nnd Mrs. limlwiii WMM 
nmnng those ftttsndl&g the organ n*-
cftaj nt tba Hatbodtat church «t Ki»-
tiimmoo lust Tuaaday arantajg, 
WATKKMKM>NS :*or. LAST 
TIIK SKASON AT HA ILE VS. 
OF 
Severni iiiotuherH of tho I.aptist 
< hur.-h motoreil tn Kissimmee Nunilny 
araalaf to attead the itnptiKt church 
tbara and aojoyad • good •ermon, 
Olaaaliad 4aa in the Tribune bring 
rwiultn. 
Mrs, ,T. i i . Vargnaon aad Mrs. AIIIT 
Kreppi left en Momhiy fur <'nnuill ' to 
Iti-.ii h wii . .re tliev will s)M'hil t w o 
waeka enjoying the oc«*iiu hree/.es nnd 
aurf bathing. 
FREE—CRATE PEACHES, fi HAS 
KKTK— KRKK SATl R O W NIGUT 
AT ISAII.KVS. SAVK V O I R T K K K I S 
Or. el. I). (Ilium, riiysiriiiii mid 
SureRon. Office over IVcils drtx-erj. 
rhmies al of fire iiml rewdenee. If. 
Dr. M. CiiHhmiiB flriswolU, Home*-
l-illi und OMteoputb. Hours from 9 to 
H ; ii to 1. Fla. Avr. bet. 10 & 11. (tf) 
i iih Sunday after Trinity, 4ng. :.i. 
Service in st. Luket Bplaoopa] Ulaaloa 
Kal 1" ••'•<> tt. ni Bubjecl • Abdicated 
Pareataaod, WM. WBWTOVBR. 
Iff, nml Mt'H. Uatll Wiitxon hnve re-
turiii'.l from I'lint. MI.1I., win-re ilny 
worn ;it n grand rranlona They bad n 
grand time nmi gru iimn.* ut Virginia 
nveniie nml 11th itreet, 
VOl M I S T BE PBKSCNT WITH 
VOI R TICKETS -SATURDAY NHiHT 
TO UEV SIX UA8KET8 PEACHES 
OIVKN AWAY m f l AT HAILKVS. 
T. H. Summers, Penna. ave. and 
Eleventh street, hns tables, ebnira, 
loekrr.i, KIOOIH, cmnp etooU und Ken* 
ernl furniture. ut tf. 
AmoiiK those iiMeiidliiJjc t h e OTgBfl 
recital nt Klaalnunae laal Tnaadaj ata* 
b l a i wi'ii- Mr. nn.l Mrs. A . v.. Ooaraar, 
I,. I'. /iiiiniermnii, Mr. W, A. Arrow 
.smith II mi Miss W'inlfr.vl Hunter. 
The rejjulur iiieelinjr of the Yetor-
;ins Aaaodatlon waa hehi nt tba <i. A . 
It. Hull mi Satunlny nfli'i-mum, with 
Praaldaal W. if, Kenney in ebaraa. A 
tii'iight ful prograaa wai enjoyed hy all. 
. HI V VOIR GROCERIES AND 
I i:i:i> AT HAH FY S GET CHANCE 
AT 6 BASKETS PEACHEES FREE. 
v. ciy.i.' Bdwarda, of thr Edward-i 
riiiirnincy. IIIK I his brother- .V wl 1M 
wards, of Lain Watea, i'ln.. nre imsi 
mss riattora In Miami tiii-* waaki ra-
turn lag home on sTrldaj. 
.Mr. A. .1. Gelger motored to Hel 
ponrao i ins an.,, •,. b< ta ba mat i> 
lister, Miss Eaala Oelger and botb a-
turned lo s i . Cloud, where Klaa Qelger 
wm visit tor MIDI tiim* aa tba go* tt of 
bar brother, 
*>*— •— 
Mr. nml Mrs. ,]. li. TVIHT ;i nl -m:ill 
.-MH. wt.ii hnve baaa ipendlng tin- paal 
wooh wttb ratatlraa at Wllllaton, fla., 
returned home on Sunday afteri n. 
Mr. Tynar is UM druggUt al Ddward'i 
l i i u r i i i . u y . 
The mnny (rtaotla of Mr*. Aajaaa 
Llreraiora, who recently underweni an 
operation al tha Orange General Hos-
pital nt Orlando, will ba glad to learn 
tlmt her rendition waa to ranch Im-
proved tlmt .--lii' irai brougbl home on 
Wedneaday afternoon. 
F K F K V H K K V R 1̂ : | 
A WHOM: CRATE OF PEACHES TO 
THE I ICFSONS JIOl DIM. Ll'CKV 
NTMHEKS ON TICKETS SATl KI»A\ 
NfOHT AT HAILKVS. 
-t'oiint.v Airkoltujra] Agenl .it. it. 
Qaaa gmaa bla regular weekly visit 
t.i s t . Cloud mi Wednesday of this 
wnnh tnatead af Tuaaday, oa accoual 
of the jliifj; eltrus msattng In'hl mMr 
Klsalmoufi "ii Tiirsiiny. 
Mr. nml .Mrs. I), p, •IsatStatB, who 
with friends, hnve bean oectipiiitf n 
eottagS .it I'iiyt'imi Iti'iirli for the pnst 
feiir weeks, raturnsd home lasl week-
end. They report ;i daUgfatful time. 
Ttev. nml Mrs. J, A. QtUan, of the 
Praabytartaa ctburch, atteadad the or-
isnn radta l nt tba Methodist church in 
Euastasmsa on last Tuaaday night This 
was tbe first recital given cm tha nsw 
|10,000 pips organ recently Inatalled. 
LaDow 0. K' mn-iiy, of JackaonFlUe, 
wns the organist. 
'M l i . l 
Thej 
Mil- I 
Mis. James C. Dny and son V 
li ft ton Joekaorvllle Sunday, 
were ealtsd bome aa Mr, Day i U W U
not join thsm In m. Cloud, bush 
tmportaaes datalnJng blm. Mrs. Day's 
pjiri'iits aaeompanled tbem to Klaalm-
SMt und SSUttBCt to join thmn Inter. 
Mr, nml Mrs. W. R. Prentis. of Kis 
almmoa. were st. Cloud rlaltora on 
Wednesday, calling on .Mr. ninl Mis. 
A. M. Cowgar, 
Mr. gad Mrs. A. 1.. Barlow returned 
ihis week fri'in Tamps aad other points 
en the Wail OoaSt They rsporl n 
splendid trip. 
M Mi. BACK GOLD MEDAL FFOl R 
I l i R , FKFSH FROM THK MIFFS 
AT HAII.FVS. 
IClases i torothy Osorge, Rossmary 
taandlsi and Kathleen *;<»ff wars da 
tagataa sl ths annual B>pwortfa Laagns 
Instiluti' Which was li**l<l this yenr ut 
winter Park on Monday, Tusaday sad 
Wednasday of tbls wnnk, 
Or. Um. H. l»"diN, Pli-tsirhui and 
Surgeon, office I 1.-wufh :iml IVnna. 
Ave. Hay .uui N.j-ht rails promptly at-
tended. 17 if 
A larga numhar of st. Cload people 
attended ths msatlng of grewars sl 
Iluminn.k (inivi> ..n Wednesday, al 
whii'h time g barbSCBS ilinner wns 
aSfVSdi II iul Interesting Iseturs n'i.i-
l ive to i-itrus p r n h l e m s hi ' i irn. T h e 
occasion proved • auccsss la svary 
purl I. ular. 
K i t \. v.. Cowger returned boms 
last Baturdsj evening from Welling-
ton- i>* C, whsrs aha bad heen ipend-
lng the paat month with her motnar, 
Mrs. M. .1. Prentis, Mr. Oowgi t nn il 
her in JacksonvlUe nmi accompanied 
her borne, after spending a day sl 
Jacksonville and Psbls Beaeh, 
T h e new IM.IIH' of Mr. nml Mrs . 
sti'v.'ii it. Cartts nt the cornsr «.f 
rinriii.'i svenua snd Laksfront, Is naar* 
lag completion. When completed thii 
new hntue will pTSSSBl gfl SttrSCtlVS 
apnaarancs nmi add nroch to the ap* 
pesrancss of the inkefront. 
A dsllgWful party of St. Cloud folks 
attended the Epworth Lsas/us Instttuts 
nt WlntSf Psrk, Kin., last Tussday 
aigbt AII Illustratsd Iseturs, "ladai 
Call lug.'" by Itev. II. lnj-hnm. wns 
enjoyed very much. Those eompoalng 
the party wera: Mr. and Mrs. \\'m. 
iSsshrldgS, Mr GSSSfUrdi Mrs. Sti'lln 
• 5 : :!u:-, *:".- I I * ^ " ^ . ii...i./*u .Tt-u-" 
nin-R, l in io i l iy Itnss, Mi ldred Ross . 
l-'hil'i'ljee Jtoss, Furri '^t EtOSS, Mn;i I . r e 
Lsndlas, Archie Wlgginton, Baby rss t -
ninn. MJsi QtSJlt, It O, AtWOOd nnd 
Helen Phllpott, 
Saturday. A ragaestlon WNS made b] 
ihe Prastdant, sst ands I b] *lomrada 
Campbell and carried by - . .*..-•,...... 
tlmt Coaaradas Severn. Raymond and 
chirk with Mrs. Raymond RI aeoopi' 
p.tnist gad Mrs Miimi.' Barf>er ns ns 
slstunt, he i Vctenui-i Assoclat'on 
Miislrul t'orps. 
fXng Sa lui*- hy nil. closing with The 
s ta r gpangled Banner, Franagg It 
K l h y , S t s r i lu ry . 
The ItlchJgan Association win bold 
JI picnic dinner nt th e heme ut' Mr. 
and Mis. Jamas Qoff on Monday l a p t 
Lgg. Aftor riiiiii.'r tin- AaaootstlOB "il l 
adjourn to tlie ciuii H.mse n- Um 
KidUgan Association, is to glvp the 
program for tbs T lats (Sab. A 
large attendance i- hoped for, n a n c e s 
K. itiley, gecrstary, 
T h e me inhe r s nl' i he ( ' u i n m u n l t y 
C h o r u s who r e c e n t l y r e m l e r e d t he 
sratorlo " D M Naaaraaa*' win SBMI on 
Priday svsalag this wash in tin- city 
Park torn suii.'ii gvanindand also with 
n view ef fonniiiK » peinmnent Clminl 
ttfajantsatlon for the eommunity. An 
invitntlon to bs pfSSSBl i*** SZtSBdsd 
ptOi only to those who tSOfe DBIt in tbe 
Oratorio lml nny others who nre ln -
tsrsstsd in w-erking with such nu oi-
ganlsstioa. 
Vf-rTKRANS ASStMIATION 
The Vstara ns Assiicijition nu't on 
laturday afterao-ou Amrnst 88, with 
tie- Prssldsal .Mr* A\'. P. Kenney in.j 
tlie chair. Opening Bong, America. 
Prsysr, Mrs. Rtiay, •oaa;, nor ida . 
Minutes of iho pravloua meeting rsad 
hy the Secretary nmi approved, .Musi.-
on tha mandolin, Mrs. Bird, with Mi-
Minn le Barber nt the piano, 2 num 
hers. NOtlCM na. l . St. Cloud foil 
gin i; and Collsd loo tsken. The 
Daughters bad chargs "f tho loda) 
boar «iih Mrs. Mn Morgan ns Leader, 
Music hy tin' Drum Corps, - numbsia, 
.'inn solo, Mrs. Nettie Clark, 2 ntim-
bera Readlafc Mra ieveras, Peeling 
Fine. I'in no Solo, Mrs. MarcsllS 
Baajsn, - aumbars, Beading, .Mis. 
John M. Raymond, The Head of the 
Army, Muslr nn violin nml hnss drum. 
.Mr. 'nn.iii;is Severns and Mr, .1. M. 
Raymond, with Mrs. Raymond nt the 
Mrs. M. tur ian , Mrs. Balls OraylpUno, 9 numbsrs. Mr-. Bsvsrn told 
nmi ilatar arrived in st. Cloud Toes lus thai g dupartmanl was formed in 
dny. They came from I>etr<.it. Mica., J Boston, sn nor ida in on the mnp 
having sold their property there. They I again. The President announced tlmt 
hara brought the property of Mlsa ioa- the Oratorio which wsa no accept-
•ie Hopk fni on Jsrssy iwo. and expscl ably givsa Last week would he gtrsn 
to atari i husin.-s bars Tbsy are fin the ball Bunday evaning. Hs nlso 
enterprising woman nnd t int i-̂  whal announoed thnt Mr. Coolidge, the 
the town wants, Tbey ars residing father of the Preeldenl is expected 
al th" Hopkins residence, Jerscj ...... to be with us this winter. Mrs. Min-
and 8th Bl | Barber will buve the program next 
FFAR OF Mil II \ K I S M 
The United States is J( peaooanle, 
psci in\ ing nation uml sbbora ami 
as destructive, wasteful and horrible 
ernl wms bm never h.is ii entered in 
to g ooanTct until it appeared that all 
other means of sdjudicating the in 
taraatlona] difficulty had failed. Wheat 
declaring war on fJertnaay In 1017, 
tha Pn -i.i' MI ;. arly annoum '•«! thai 
this country wai entering the world 
'•'iilli.l solely In the nnme nf ileum-
erai y, lustics nnd bamanlty, .,mi 
would not accept nny territorial oi 
other concession! ns u rssull of ths 
anticipated vfctory*. 
When each war was over ths srmiss 
melted away, rstarnlag to farm and 
workshop and office, 
The United suites, by the vary na* 
t i n e of I Mill's, c a n n o t b e c o m e mll i -
tjiristie. A comparison al ban BSBBSBI 
time of om- military gnd naval eatab*-
lishmsnl wiih thnt of other nations 
is Illuminating and ahould serve to 
net nt rest nny team fhnt tlie United 
Btates mny reverse tho OOOSlstenl 
policy of a century and a half ami 
fall n victin: io the disease of milit.ir-
ism. 
Tho United States hn: one of the 
smallest armies among the import.m! 
Countries of thS world. Army <\ 
pendlturei ars less than in any other 
gnal Blttim, nnd those expenditures 
nre proportionately now much haw 
than they were ten years ggB. 
In proportion to population, JapAn'fl 
nrmy is -I times. (Jreut liritnin's ."> 
linns anil rraiiee's I!l limes ;,s large 
ours, In proportion to tha national 
wealth to be protected Oree! Brttaln'i 
army U 10 linns, rranee'a naarta tfl 
times ami -Tapan'l more than Jii times 
as larga aa'onrs, 
Althousfa wa pay our soldiers fnr 
better WOgea 'ind mn intn in 1 In in lie! -
ter ihnn nny SthSf eonntry. the per 
capita post of nur nrmy la tha •mahV 
est In the world, being only 13.90, 
against $2.00 In Japan, |6.40 In Greal 
Britain, •8.-50 iM 1,:ll.v I""1 -WBtaB in 
Frn nee. 
o u r military bndgel ts only 7.75 per 
eent of the whole, while tlreat Bri-
tain's is !••"-, Japan's i«'» io ami 
Krnuees lsiiii. The prsssBl Increase 
in our actual military expenditures 
over thoee ju*t before the was o* only 
1.08 per eent. while .lupnn's is .'! j l . 
(.real Britain's is 4.10 nml I'l-uiee's 
J.L'U Itelore the WSf ahonl on 
fourth of mir total budget weal to ths 
War Department, hut now only about 
one-tent]] t--"'* to It. 
•—becauae in autumn the sap descends 
lo iiie roots uml removes from the 
leaves t heir lift vrivinK nourish menl. 
Therefore they wither, dty nml full to 
earth, Whatever (he lime of the yen', 
oihitigt&sr V0OM SALT 
is n saasowrtds aid in Irsapiag the 
body fresh nnd lit.. 
I'luetest HjaaoBi Ball hi absolutely 
pure. Iiec.i use hy ii new raining pro-
eesff JI 11 Irritating elements nre re-
moved. Therefore it ia really easy to 
dike. KNpeeiulIy good fop elderly peo-
ple nud thOSS of middle ago. 
(ine of LIMI Puratsal preparations for 
health nnd hyj-ienr. Rvery item tlie 
best thnt skill nnd care enn produce, 
EDWARDS PHARMACY 
The ^fMCCxleSe Drvg Storv 
MASONIC (iKANJ) I-OIX;K 
RECEIVES NKW HOSIMT\I 
DOU8MAN, Wis. Qrand offlcen of 
ii,c i irder of the Baatern Star, form-
ally presented (lie new bOnpltSl here 
to the Maaonic Orsnd Lodge of Wis-
consin. Nearly 1,000 persoDi attended 
the dedication aervlcea, Including the 
leading Maaonic and v.. rtern sr.-ir »>f-
l i ic inls of th.- ,-t i te. Mrs. Ethel M. 
Chellts, of Madison. Wbrthj Orand 
Matron, presented 'ho building to tba 
Grand Î Mly;e, repi*.. nlciL I.y Alc\ 
nnder D. Mstbeson, of JaneavlUat 
presldenl of the Mnsoni4* Home Board 
The hospital fund originated In u 
i*ift of a iiv. dollar gold piece about 
ten years ggo, The building is con-
structed in the Oeorjrhin Jtyle "f 
architecture, with rid brick and white 
t r i m . 
A reckless nuto driver usually gels 
"bumper" crop of pedestrlana. 
See where tliey turned a fellow 
hooss for attempting bora^ary, The 
jud t^ thought he ought to have aft* 
other chsnoa, 
Sat. Aug. 30 
Any goods purchased 
at one of our sales that 
you are not satisfied 
with, return and we 
will refund your money 
SPECIALS 
Main Grocery & Market 
S T . C L O U D .Sufce-wor lo (, U Slipp) F L O R I D A 
HIT THF1 TRA If t T h e l r»n ol complete satisfaction in the matter ol quality groceries 
" " . r* -" f̂1**11--** leads straight to THE MAIN GROCERY AND MARKET. Join the 
numbers ol happy shoppers who come to our store every week. You will discover lor your- o o r i ' , Ant-
sell why this business is continually growing week by week. earlier delivery. 
Mon. Sept. 1 
We will except orders 
Friday for Saturday's 
delivery. By so doing 
we can make a much 
COFFEE Sh'NATK OR M.WWKIA. I IOISK IINK I.li. Tl) 11 STOMKB 43C|POTATOES "^^: . i9c|Sugar U 5 lbs. cX, 39c 
EARLY JUNE PEAS 
I'RII.K OK III.AIK 
16Wr I'KK I A N ; TWO 1 OK .33 
D I L L P I C K L E S ROY'S PRIDE r i R K (ANE 





TALL < \ \ \ S 
in,' BACH. 
TIIRKK FOR 
VAN CAMP'S PORK & BEANS 
.29 9Hf I'KR TAN THREE FOB OO 
KrrrHFN CABINET GIVEN A W A Y 
Willi nul l sash iiiiri-liiiM* iif $*.'.,M. nl nur slur,*, w<* will eii*,* II,,* rii*.tii-ii<T 
:i iicwii OUL Om* of tasjsa Dials Urns (fesai mray will eanaaaaasl i,, tin* 
far,* iif Illi* (Iiiiii IIII tin- iiiu mi villi, li it slops. The i-iislniiior r<>i'iiviii<; tlu> 
inal arhleh aaRMpaada ta Hn- day a...I lime aa uhirli In* . In,I, staas, ba* 
.i-aaM-s iln> paaaaasar of thla BKAUTTFIIL \Miii.- i n. i Kltahsn Cabinet, 
Tin* l-'irsl OpportUBlty, ta i.liliiin l lnrk llials tvilh piirilnisi's will he Riven 
next Naturtliiy, ami l.luls will lie Kivi'ii out wiih each |iiirehiu*.i> until they 
are all -.nne. 
SPECIAL 
One Ticket w i i h e a c h $1.00 p u r c h a s e 
S a t u r d a y a n d M o n d a y 
liORTON COO FISH Cake 
lO.i.h lo Fry. 
Ter Can, l i e ; Two for ^ 27c m_ P l l epackaKe U 'I'ln*,.,. f o r . . . 
PICNIC OR REGULAR HAM sl,,,AR''RK,) iKiLMin-1 or iln.l.) I'KR Ml. 
32c 
.21 
GORTON'S • £ ? FISH RO E 
PHOENIX MATCHES 
GIBB'S CATSUP ~" 
1<» 1)7. Can 
I'er Can, U i l k l TWO FOK 
Strikes nny where, slr.Hn; ntul nn' 
form slicks; no afterglow. 
I'er Hox -Ific; TWO FOR 
30BEST BUTTER 49c 
I 
8 Os, IMIIe, l i e ; TWO FOR 27c 
DIME BRAND MILK _ _ 
FRESH TENNESSEE EGGS 
I'er Can. I tMai TWO FOR 
I'er I Int. 
30c 
38c 
I.IRIIVS FORK • HKANS 
NO. t Can, IflWe; I for - 30ciE-Z-FlowS El9c 
3 Minute Oat Flakes 
SHe I'er I'mkage 
TWO l-X)R __ 18c 







Peaches I'er Can 24c 
MEATS 
KOI M l STKAK 
IN*r I'IIIIIIII 
CIIOICK WFSTKKN POKK (HOI 'S 
I 'rr I'muiil ^ 
CMOK K I'ORK ROAST 
I'tr raiiii-I 




SIRLOIN anil I'ORTKR 1101 SK STK \K 
I'er Lb. 
HWIItl 111.I t; STKAK 
IVr I I . 
WKSTIIRN I'I KK FORK SAI SAUK (Fre-sh Mnsli•) 
I'er Lb 
CIIOICK WHITE R.UON I O I O 
Per Lb. ._ , | 0 I •£. 
•1-l-H-rH-l 11 "H**H *! I •.<• I-I + I "I I-1 I H . f1 '*H*)*f | .M I 14-V * + + + + + + + + + 4 
MainGrocery & Market 











(ne iik*,'.) o n p fllj Dutch Cleanser 
L O i l "' ' TWO FOR 
OCTAGON SOAP SMALL SIX IIARH 26c LAR.JF THKKE HARH . . .19c 
No. 1 MACARONI 
"e PACKAGK 
TIIKKK FOR 20c KELLOGS Corn Flakes TIIKKK PACKAOKS for . 24c 
SUN MAID RAISINS (18c I'I., ) 15J»f; TWO FOR 30c 
AMERICAN SARDINES 
7e I'KR CAN 
TIIKKK FOR 
20c French Cream Mustard I'KR JAR tiHt; TWO FOR 24c 
Self Rising -*A 
BEST MAID FLOUR 6 it sack - t o C 
HOLSUM 
THAT IH-IV wonderful IIRKAO miul« In Tani|in "I l l i 
thai rich *,ttiooth il.-l'i 1..11, llavor. II i-i fhe lluior Unit 
iniulo llol*.iitn l ininl I'liiii.ni**.—Nmoolli ilelii ioni, 01111, 
Lis.eil,—liml you never forget. 
Nearly 1,000 leaved ami rells of Ihis Rreail were sold in St. (Vousl Lit wc-b. 
Far tlic Kiildiee' salie lake home A LOAF OF m i l .si m . 
TAliE SIX THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA 
T i l l R S I I A V . A I U I K T 2K, 19 'T 
REO SEDAN BUS ON TRANSCONTINENTAL TRIP 
CARRIES NEW YORK FUG TO PACIFIC COAST 
M a n a g e r H a r r y t'. RniRK of t h e Au lwn | w h o Inter g a v e th.* Reo Hi*1 w o r d 
obi le Merchan t* Associa t ion p resen t ing t h e Automobi le ftterchanta A«eociatIon. 
c r e w of t he Keo Sedan H n s n l l h th 
* Oag of t h e i l l y of New York. 
J u s t before "bopp ing o f T on t h e 
first t r a n a c o n t i n e n t a l b u i t r i p Is a«u> 
m o h i l e h i s to ry , membera of the qrew 
Of t i le lieu -N.-il.lli B a Win. | .r .- . ' t i ted 
w i t h a tXne Of t h e City of Htm Sott 
to be c a r r i e d hy t bem to t he Plclfle 
C o a s t a a H jcrtvtinff !•> the City ->f 
S a n F r a a e t o c a T h e ting w n s \i. 
which s t a r t e d it 00 IU epoch*] run. 
T h e Bag Mnn r ece l red by D O T * Vn%-
tntt, ve te ran m o t o r cor pi lot , who hnt 
bean a a a o d a t a d wi th Hen's p ionee r ing 
feat*., si in v be lirs-t d r o v e a !w<>-
i v l inder Reo from coas t to eeanl in 
1006. W i t h F a - s e t t on trte pr Begad 
t r ip a r e .1. <\ I t n i n d i m o r e , KpecUl flO-
:• ry r ep re sen t a t i ve , a n d 
of tbe e n g i n e e r i n g 
E, Gr i f f i th , 
d t r i a l o n of the I M 
sW-nted by H a r r y C. B r a g g ; manage r of IfotQX '. 'ar Company , 
S A Y S T H K S T A T K M A R K E T 
ING I H ' R K A l 
T u r k e y rat-ting in t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s 
h a s been on tho decl ine d u r i n g t h e 
i i - t 80 y e , u s tflpei ially M nn en te r -
i.ri-.' mi llu* gOBstral f a r m s of the 
count ry , F o r m e r l j l a r g o n u m b e r * 
WON raised Imt ill reretlt y e a r s the re 
- • n i decided deeraauui in all 
o the r p a r t i og t h t c o u n t r y . Var toua 
r e a a m u a r e given f'-r tin-* dec l ine . Oa 
t h e o t h e t h i n d , t h e r e i-. a cco rd ing to 
t h e r . s D e p a r t m e n t "f Agr icu l tu re , 
good o p p o r t u n i t y f**r f u r t h e r develop-
m e n t T u r k e y r a i l i n g •- profi table, 
p a r t i c u l a r l y w h e r e condl t iona a re 
r i i l t ab le and w h e r e proper methoda of 
m a n a g e m e n t a r c followed. T h e de 
nl baa Laaued n new bul le t in on 
t u r k e y ra is ing , F a r m e m ' Bu l l e t in if--.-. 
w h i c h d tnl potnta 
] of fern -M--
. m o n profit* 
• any ap-
Bl m e d i a t e 
•lie M'-iin-
t i ie world 
t he U. I . I -
Wtirl.l 
OW level. fl l,*l 
ber 
• 
nnpply of wool, 
] .i r tmenl i I 
a r e alao report! r] 
tpa a r a coming 
• b e e p have 
, i |(MI,0U0,0QG in tho I «>i 
ten 3 ' 
r ted 'ins ii-i,-
I if d r ied frnlta for I 
end ing M.r. :;i , 1084, compared with 
hi . 
Qermnny i- the largeal buyer 
• 
li motor i bouaed in 
oeaa wi th 
• 
. nt leta t'..r Indua t r la l p roduc t s , T h e 
Importance of t he farm m n r k e i us an 
outlet fur i n d u s t r i a l p r o d u c t ! i* shown 
in tiie f a . t thnt the f a r m papu la t i on 
comprUea a e a r t y H par cent "f tha 
tota l popula t ion , l e c o r d t g g to 1990 
01 li-n*. iiaiint s ih is g r o u p iHv-isessinl 
near ly 23 pe t cent of the to ta l wea l th 
of tho na t ion , and t h e nnniiii l Income 
w a s ghoul -•• per eent of tin* na t iona l 
Income, Dr. Qalp in alao b rough t out 
tha i the re a r e neat -j 13 par eaal more 
child reo u n d e r j ] y e a r - of a g e In t h e 
f a rm popu la t ion t h a n in any equiva len t 
popula t ion g r o u p in cltaue, 
Br in ing vegetafilea ta • wel l -knowa 
method of p r e a e r r a t l o n commonly ap* 
piled to cabbage , In m a k i n g a a n e r k r a o t . 
and to . in umber s , in m a k i n g plrfclee. 
in the belief t h a t t h i s m e t h o d of car-
ing could be mcceaafa l ly used wi th a 
n u m b e r of o t h e r r e g e t ab l e t , ao tha i • 
anrplua c rop conld bo qu ick ly and 
i n .i for by t h e b o n a e u if... the 
r | B u r e a u of C h e m i s t r y laal yea r 
conducted a aerlea of expi 
which b 
need 
bur r gherltj 
I 
i I I pract i i a l l j 
Peraona int ' ' 
liy nrr i t lng t.' tbe 
Ibireai i ••. C h e m i s t r y , W a s h i n g 
<*. 
everyone else in the i n d u s t r y , d i rec t ly 
ur Indirectly. T b e marke t for tho 
e n t i r e st'itsou la ru ined . Last y e a r MM 
m a n in D a d e City sold 8,000 pound* 
of grapaa tor ma In tha local m a r k e t 
This yea r he bought a few croon 
gMpag baftara mine were r ipe, a nti he 
iias not sold M0 pounds sine.-." 
t - H H I U M I I H H I I I I H I M . 
E - R T U S TO EDITOR 





• , gat I _ i .. 
• 
I department 
\.» 310 jn - t Laaued by the 1 
Agrti n l tu re , I 
• :i. I» C. It dlaeu 
ition of p tan ta by t h a 
; . . . i ; i r tOOt* 
Ing f rame i- obetoualy beat adap ted 
;•• tha warn . , i i the coun t ry 
• Lit ively l a rga ane .un t of 
.i ii Ui i- if 
l II P a l e a t l n c the goal ia i In t" ivor t ta 
e a n i m a l , the people b a r i n g 
near ly doub le goata aa all 
o the r a n i m a l s combined. 
i i - " • boli ra • an wd B I 
t h a n $27,000,000 to rt". sw ine i n d u - t r y 
of the L'nited s t a t e s d u r i n g tha v t l 
ended April 30, 1034, a c c o r d i n g t-> tha 
r . H Depfi rl inent of A g r i c u l t u r e . 
Mi.re t h i n h a l f of t h e to ta l loaa oc 
m red in ' t i e Corn Heir Sta t . - - ' . i - - , 
of th is loaa r a n be p r e v e n t e d by the 
proper a a n l t a t l o n and t be prevent ive* 
- . r u i n t r e a t m e n t Bul le t Ina g iv ing full 
I n fo rma l i "n on buy eh,•'• 
trol and p reven t ion may be ob ta ined 
<n requeal from the r s D e p a r t m e n t 
. . i i n . . Wash ing ton , r>. C, 
T b e I m p o r t a n c e of * • • 
ganlaed effort t.. get r id of Btea on tha 
par i uf whole communt t i ee , not only 
ru ra I nelgb-
borhooda a s well , enn nol be over* 
:d ing to t he V. s . 
[Bureau "f En tomology , By the moat 
I p a i n s t a k i n g i a r a .'in- may pre i 
• l iqg mi b is ] . i eml te t , hot it 
will avai l h tm l i t t le if bla oe ighbor t 
i equa l ly careful , Moat i pie1 
go ii" ' rea l i se tha donge r from Alee, 
All b h i tha pretence 
la er Idence ot t he 
• - of tilth In tbe n 
# 
*:• 
-M-4I l l l l l l l H l f K H I M I I I I 
Dear Hr. jouoag i 
H a v i n g sent you the k n m k for Klor-
ldn tha t m a d e ua* to ur in . I m>w 
send you the opt*.si te, w h i . h eau -ed 
my mouth to sp r ead from e a r to e a r 
a n d t he p r u i - r COOmt from I Hi to peo-
ple, too. ,\m g lad . It w a s lu t h e ls-
ton ot Aug. I.1*. 
H e n ' s w i s h i n g tile best of l i n k t o 
Florida-—I.nud of S u n s h i n e a n d 
riowera K. j . WINI ; 
M a n P r a i s e firt* F l o r i d a 
E d i t o r I ' l a in Dea le r Sir A l e t t e r 
tending y u u r " I 'ns t Ilox'" aaerM *" ba 
from one of thoea mbmergwd par aaaa 
who is huntiii*- for mm b for no th ing . 
J ackaoav iUe , Kt. Pe t e raburg , Ih>mpg 
and Other ei t ies wi th whieh t he w r i t e r 
i-s f ami l i a r , , r " aboul a i '^mrthern** u 
Cleveland or Akron . 
T m e , Tiny do not e n c o u r a g e i t iner -
an t s , or i I Impers . who would t ry to 
I t w off t he r o u u t r y . Ni.r daag o u r 
own nor th , t h r o u g h Ita c h a m b e r a of 
i o m m e r e, Baud mir any Daaaaagaa aak* 
lag for tin*, etaaa of c t t t e aa ry . 
Aa for e m p l o y m e n t : tin* aouth l ays 
no cla im ( a l b-a-t in P t o r i d a ) of be-
ing a . e n t e r fnr Indus t ry , It t a k e s 
money t<> live in n o r i d a , but nol more 
than in any good t he rn t i ty. 
i nir aouthei n . i t h ' - , in t h t retOTl 
in p a r t i c u l a r , a r e 
be t te r off for h a v i n g leat peraona who, 
n employe r of tabor, n re 
probably alwi Cor more paj 
e a r n . 
, O. i li \ l . M i : i : s i.. JAMKH. 
Mare U M U I E lo r lda ' a W i n t e r * 
E d i t o r P la in Dealei « l r : 
lived mi the eaal coast of Flor ida ror 
t w e l v e ' • coming I i 
lie- (i t t e r from t h s aomewha l pea-
S i t n i s t l " I 'm / e - l . e | l . l e | | l I r m t J l l t ' k i I 
v i l e en t i t led " F l o r i d a ' s W i n t e r 
C h a r m s " In teres ted me a greal d tl 
Aim-is] e\ e ry t'.\* ii on i be eaal coatl 
proi Idea tour i s t eamp: . for tbe con-
\ l- l l iel le. ' Ol ti le BUtOtat M"-t of l l ie-e 
g r a equipped w i t h e l ec t r i c i ty and wa-
ter , for whieh a noiiiiii.-il cha rge i-
m a d e 
i da ra aaj tha I I ba employ menl -it a 
a t lon in the n o r t h hx tor m o r s a c u t e 
t h a n in tbe lou tn at the present t ime. 
D a r i n g J u n s P a l m Bench and West 
P a l m Beach laaued over $1,000,000 in 
bn l ld lng pe rmi t s . Undoubted ly ibis 
will furnish employmi ol for someone 
ii would be t a i m g tbe a i o I 
. i n boapi ta l t ty H li t t le t i . " heavi ly to 
prov ide employment for the thi 
who vmil P lor lda ifverj yea r . Perma-
nen t rea iden ts look u n u s u a l l y prosper-
and the re a r e a l a rge n u m b e r of 
n o r t b e r a e r a n ba l i . e on I 
of I- J" r- i11;i tbi yea r round , A la rge 
nun ihe r of w i n t e r r t s l to ra a r e g l r e a 
i*m ploy menl every 
< • e r n l n g i be f a rmer , i wen* 
ib-r if Mr, \\ evi r beea In 
Hon of Plor lda cal led ' T h e 
B v e r g l a d e a ? " Wha l a n y o n e won hi 
id fer ' i l laev for on uni t r u n . ma rk 
soil Is m o r e t h n n I c a n u n d e r s t a n d . 
A gDSd w a v to tlnd OUt If t he f a r m e r s 
•*.f t ha t sec t ion a r e con t en t ed is t e 
t ry a n d buy 0M0 Of t h e i r f a r m s . T h e 
e l iu . a t e of t l . i t Bectlon is n e a r e r t h a t 
Of s o u t h e r n I t a ly t b u n any o t h e r s|Kit 
in Amer ica . 
T r a n s p o r t a t i o n h a s been ti prohleni . 
t ha t is t r u e , but (MM miisi BtSg to 
r lit iik l l u ! th is is a r o i n p a r a t i v o l y 
new sis-tion. ProgriHiM in t h e t r a n s -
p o r t a t i o n Uu*' is m a k i n g grea l strldoN. 
T b o n o r i d a . W e s t e r n .V N o r t h e r n 
r a i l r o a d \g now u n d e r conttrUCtiOh 
from West l ' l i lm B a t c h I«> ColSHBgg 
t b rough t ho oor l horn pn rt of the 
Everg ladaa , T h e Plor tda Fas t Coast 
r a i l w a y i.s bu i ld ing a h r a m h line from 
OkqeobobSS to M i a m i a long t h e Miami 
. a n a l . W. .1 t ' o n n e r s of Buffa lo and 
Ful m Heueh eompleteil the ' t ' o n m r s 
H i g h w a y " t h r o u g h t he Bverg ladea 
J u l y 4. 
Flo r ida h a s a wonder fu l c l i m a t e , and 
d u r i n g tho "cold aneUa" ef J a n u a r y 
and F e b r u a r y and F e b r u a r y the 
beaches a r e a l w a y s e rowded . 
It t akes nieiiey to li\ .* any place 
and t h e r e a l e SO COgJ d . - a h r s in souih-
erii Klori.i.i. 
.Marion, O. C L A Y B O R N B W. S.MOOT 
I 
M r W a t s o n ' s Kimi-U Is A B O O S T 
E i t h e r Mr M t a s a seeks na t i on 
wide recogni t ion a t a leU-nppointei 
preaa agaaii or is a n I g n o r a m u s 
F lo r ida ' s p o t e n t i a l i t i e s it is 
Indicated by h i t l e t te r (" i he 
bind (Oh io ) P l a i n Healer , as M 
lust w e e k s issue, t ba l Mi 




- m b a - am had an o p p o r t u n i t y OB 
stu.lv bnalnaaa condl t iona or to collect 
da t a r e l a t ive to c l i m a t e gnd OthsrwlSg 
long enough to 1>1HCO h imse l f In a 
right p o r t i o n to cr i t ic ise ga ba Aid 
S 'ever thete t t , Mr. WatsoB*! tnotk i* 
., tt. .-t F lo r ida is o u t s t a n d i n g nil 
. . ther s t a t e s in the Union, Including 
g l i m n h e m e -t . i te . in deve lopment 
We i l iank you, Mr. \Vnt*on. for boost-
ing F lor ida . 
t r a s h B. Phi ipot t , a Buckeye Bog 
Edi to r J o h n s o n : 
Dea r s i r : We are now receiving 
the T r i b u n e , of w h i . h w e eage r ly 
Mean for n e w s of HOMK. We left St. 
ClOUd " ' i t h e l l l h Of .lune. bSCSUM of 
the onamaal bent , bul oa a r r i v a l in 
Phtlsdelpfela n-yj were r emlndnd ol 
t'n* - a y i n g . " ib i t of the f ry ing p a s 
into t he t i re ." e \ . ept that In t h i i caa t 
ii w a s more like Inmling in an Ice 
eh .^ t . And. nnl i l ye-n rday w i t h t he 
except ion of i very fvw d a y s , th«* 
s u m m e r b a t bOSU unu-ua l ly CUOl. Now, 
Aug. Sl we h a v e real s u m m e r tempera* 
turo . H o w e v e r . s t r awU*rr les bavo 
fionrithed, a s we ga the red BO q u a r t s 
f rom our g a r d e n . I NgM in gvoera l 
n r e vei > gOOd, but bile. In COSaoqU' 
enee of t h s marTlaga of a g rand-
d a u g h t e r w h i . h occurred on t h e UJtb 
ir-.;:; our t r i p to Boaton "••.:* di layed, 
go t ha t we unly a r r i v e d t h e r e BDOOl 
noon on t h e l I th, and tu n a wa missed 
mee t ing all our B t Cloud f r iend- -ave 
tWO, but w e r e de l igh led to UI'iv! Mr. 
nnd Mrs . Uider . from J s m s l c u , N. Y., 
i rho gf* w i n t e r r e s i d e n t - In t h t "Won 
der Ci ty . " " T h e Boston ci t iaena did 
t hemse lves h - a n T in t h e i r t r e a t men! 
of t h e i r gueata msn l fes t l t tg a de - i r e to 
«n t e r t n ln tbem as t«. m a k e thei r 
vi . i i . ii. nf r.-nl p le , . -u i . ' . We bad 
been in tin* . i t y severa l t imes , pre-
rioutly I ul never enjoyed the p 
Bg 00 nm. ll nf it. i 'ne itnpr. -
i.-n \\ aa tha i it goea t a r beyond Rome 
in I h i i I'.- -oe, t : Rome « aa lm.lt upon 
hi l l - , but Boston s e e m i to 
,i r Ton i • 
: ' ' 
» , n te r Barns lond , X. II , 
1 '. w !io 
ri akle there. 
-' 
i nn a heaul Iful i D 
t b e lake • 
r e a d y foi 11 i>3 pro-
fesaloo a physica l Ins t ructor , and will 
no doubt i lake a success of Ihe project , 
t in Bunds> . tbe ITth, we held a serf 
lea tn tbe bome, In w h i . h a lovelj babe 
Ly chriati n tng waa ael a p a n to t h e 
One Man and 
His T o w n 
.service of h e r Ix in l . On t h e I'Jiwl wo 
b a d s o u r f r i e n d s ud ien , nnd r e tu rne t l 
tn BaStOg -and t h e n c e t o o u r b o m e 
he re , well sat is t lod w i t h o u r t r i p , nnd 
a r e now a w a i t i n g tho t i m e in O c t o b s r l 
w h e n we p lan to r e t u r n to St. i T o u d , 
whore , " B v e r l a s t l n g s p r i n g ab ides , and 
neve r w i t h e r i n g t l owers , " 
A I.. WAND. 
N ajiles. New York. 
N K W t O K N P R O I H T T 
C o r n in to s u ^ a r . 
rsrmsrs lnts aagnu î"M" 
Thla is t he g lowing p h t u r e w h b h 
is Ailing thS f a r m e r s nnd b a n k e r s of 
n o r t h e r n Iowa w i t h e n t h u s i a s m . T b o 
v. ho leaa le r s a t Daa Motnea a r e en 
u r a g i n g tha p ropos i t i on and predic t -
ing th i s new u s e for |oWS C0T0 wil l 
nol only t u r n pranged gasnraaatsg into 
p rospe r i ty but be a lus t ing marke t for 
rn wh ieh will keep the pr leo fo rever 
h igh . T h e p rocess h a s at lasl bssjg 
per fec ted »-• t h s l co rn m a y ba m a d e 
ini i . blgh grndO BBgnr, T h e BUgUJ HO 
m a d e is wh i t e a n d t he l avn iau eininot 
tell the d i f f e rence be tween it and eane 
s u g a r . T b o gOffg s u g a r wbleb is be-
ing plsead on tin* m a r k e t unde r tin* 
n a m e <-i" cereluee is asvanty na Bsvsnty 
lh e \>*r l en t IIH swee t a s eane sugnr 
hut has nn e<|Ual auiouii l of tooi rS l t t t 
It enn be m.irUeti 1 1 .".o lona pSf hun-
dred or twent> live par ren t c h e a p e r 
i ]• it ra ne suirar. 
if only one*tenth of t he e a n e a u g a r 
o r s ix ea r lo i ids nf s u g a r for e o n s u m p -
t lon In N o r t h e r n l o w a . T h e l a r g e s t 
f a c t o r y for p r o d u c i n g t h e s u g a r Is lo-
c a t e d at Argo, 111., und h n s n cuimelt.v 
for p r o v i d i n g 41MMKI0 i tuunda d a l l y . 
A Igrgn plant In C e d a r K a p b l s is a l s o 
ma ki ntr eoroloHO a n d IH r u s h i n g t o 
comple t ion a new y-JIXI.OOtt a d d i t i o n to> 
tbe p l a n t . 
T h o C a l i f o r n i a F r u i t OroWSM a r e 
e \ | N r i u i e n t ui(- t. ' se,- w h e t h e r t h e Migwr 
Cgg bg gSOd for p r e s e r v i n g enn mi l 
f l l l i l . If t he e\ |N*rlluent is slleeeHsful 
lliey will he In t h e m a r k e t for v a s t 
q u a n t i t i e s of t h e p r o d u c t . W h e t h e r oi 
nei *i *** 111 p r a a s r v s fruit is t h s only 
q u s s t l o n b o t h e r i n g Ms backera . Whasa 
HSIOI'N a r c a s k i n g bOUSSWIvgi md | g 
IIM* ii a s >et fm- c a n n i n g f ru i t un t i l 
t h e resu l t of t he presen t expe r imen t 
i.s know n. hut ii i-an b usd t a o i n s b r d 
in k n o w n , km it enn ba nasd w i t h com-
p le t e BSOSfSCtlon mi OHWghl and fresh 
f ru i t , and in tea , eoffee. b r e a d , ire* 
c r e a m a u d MIIHI.-H foods, t i ne bushel 
of co rn m n k e s 2o psSBSlg "f l h e n e w 
s u g a r . It in be ing put up iu two aiut 
t i \ e | HM ii id 'H-IK- for t he i eta il t r ade 
in-- Moines Reg i s t e r 
T h e fash ion nf bobbing Ihe h a i r h a s 
bona iii rsgusi Pai a s v m * l yours , b u t 
m a n y troSSSO a r e jus t hSVSBg it done 
Wen* they all t h i s t i ine m a k i n g n p 
t h e i r minds' . ' 
now consumed w e r e m s d a from corn [ f s r m e r li to al 
W e offer our b u m b l e auggsat lun tha t 
t h e Mist t h ing l<> do lo re l ieve the-
ii a ..uhl furn ish B marke t for nil the 
corn ami mean g f sa l th ings 
tot Iowa, t he b a n k e r a a n d who le sa l e r a 
Bay. Tin- pr.-p..sn inn is being pushed 
bv tlio s t a t e h a n k e r s w h o a t the i r re-
nt m a s t i n g al tfssaa City were mi 
p l s i ned t he p rocess and given samples 
of t he new augar Who le sa l e r s say 
d e m a n d a ft>r ii a r t i lag from aD 
p a r t s of ihe s t a t e , T h e ion i Corn 
(Jrowi;•••• .. la t ton . - also u I ihe 
new Indust i j < ins U r g e lH*s \i • 
e.lv | 
w i t h 
run 
seed 
»p ca r toou lng h im wi th 
hal, oven if he dOl 
Dr.Wi l l i am's 
i 1Q1 
I For M a l a r i a . C t i i l l t i and 
Fevcr.Colds and La Grippe 
K O K M M . V FOR K i l l l \ C 
He gultoes, maa, I ' Bad Bugs, 
U o t h a , C o c k r o s c h t a and Ants, in t h e 
• a rd or t h s or. h a u l . 1 Nl y.'ii 
w a n t to b-aru how tO kil 
.Make y o u r own Intact ki l ler Bl 
.i- sgjnSJS to m a k e us g pwt >"" 
eoffte at * very phi ap 
Mail or coin, 
Ind a a a Ul mnfJ ] on i bi 
t a ln le ta Insi 
D 
: ad ma ny mi 
b i bs t h t t e r yon 
ever in i • 
K J I O K I I I A C H E M I C A L GOb 
8th Ht. A Talleyraikd A r t 
I*. 0 . Boa 1531 
J A C K S O N V I L L E , I L O U I D A 
•*t*+*t*-*k**MI I M t • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • s - ' h t h g * * ! g 9 9 9 $ • ^ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ^ 
The to pr< 
\ 
• 
U n oi 
d i f f icu l ty , saya t ie ' t R, Drpa r tmen i 
of A g r i e u l t n r e in ra i l ing a t t en t i on to 
tlon. M 
i wide problem 
a m o n g I ; t h t Ln -
. t i - a id. h a. n 
prodm i 
There fl ie noa I l.r-'f feeds r< i 
• i i a i*r- o f 
f o} beai • pollah, Wri te to 
s. i». pa r tmen l ..f Agr i cu l tu re , 
ogton, i • ' - if tn t e re I 
good bu Ins for Indus t ry i " 
n s t tha t fa rm ch i ld ren nr.- proper ly 
ed o r a t e d , d*. Ian d I ir, » .1 < Islpln, 
* f t h t i B. r> t r t m i nl of Agrleul 
l u r e , in po in t ing oul t h a t educa t ion 
111 Id u s i wanl 
lind thi In l a rge r .sale 
W. W Myers ( l - PgSCO oonnty fle* 
g r s p s growera a r t doing t h s t 
• 
iny i l o i r fruit loo gri en. I I t .. 
her t he i r fruit i 
before i! t • 
" . - \ a r a . 
! • th la new in- ! 
.' • lop in'<' 
one of tba leading nnes of thi 
•fill Ulllhe,--i. t n i i i ; ^ ,e . 1 , ; l r i. I II; L t*. II l id 
many o the r f ru i ts and \< gal 
and i i i rus fi -There a r e p a r t i e s 
.-! ' I I 
her for 
• esci I.I on th* ea r t j m a r 
I bey a l n a i ami a i fi 
ami then they are done, nnd o I 
ICE! 
666 
la a p r . - , a r ip t ion fop Miil.-iria, Chill* 
und F.'v.'i*. Ili*ii**n,' or I l iUiuus Fe-fer 
I t ki l ls lhe f e r m i -
T h c p r o f r a a a of i* iv i l iza t lnn c o n t i n u a l l y a.l . ls t o lb, 
and labor-BBTlnB; d a T l a a s of t h e h o m e . Nol 
' -ii o u r p a r a n t a a n d - p a a d p a r s a t a 
i l k , b a t t e r , nn.l o t h a r f o o d s frssfa 
• i I., s t . . i 
o r w. II Ima 
i l . . in in <lan.|.. i i n i s t j 
ow, mi l l Hi,, in,i ..r a t- t i l lcal laa, vou nni.'. k s s p (ood 
•. niiiii-y, t ' l invi t . i .n t p e l r l g e r a -
• s o o n o t n t o s l , l o o . L e f t - o v e r d l i h e i r e m a l a 
f r . s i i HUH - a b o l a s o a u for a a IndeAa l l e tin..* when kebl to 
t h t ice-hi ix . 
s a i l n u w , s o t h a i ida r o u OB o a r 
d e l l v e r j i o tie, 
U K ARK HERE TO SERVE VOU 
St. Cloud Ice Go. 
D . X. A R M S T R O M J , .Manager . 
H-1-+-l*-l-+*+*+*H*-l-+^ 
What You W a n t -
When You Want St! 
rilllllliilli; s i r v l i i ' is mi i ir iasi i ini i l ili*l*l'i*»il>. Till* :i\i*rni;i* 
In.nn* r i , | n i r , ' s Iln* M*rvlri*H iif n |iliiniln*r, lml :i f r « linii-n 
in lis •aMsasa—M irtM it tneet li, it »nuits it. 
•ivitiii-r n ilis am iin- nm* nf iii« >«'f wi"" Tn%l 
l.liiinl.ini; s i r i i n - m u s t I..* <*<«isiilli-riiL rnim|tliu**HH—rt 
t l i i . l i , >—I'IMMI u<irl ismiii isl i i | , an i l rriiHiiiuiWi, |«rli*»*« tixi-
must inii)..11.mt. Wi* fOMstteem nil «.f M M M H . I H tentm 
Hi- o f f e r .vim. 
Ma m u l l . T wl i i t l i i ' r j n u r ni'cals a r e fur u smitJl ttUtlt 
j i . l i—or i . t s la l l a l i .m of a ssjOspsBBI iiluiiil.iiMi Hystrni in a 
ni*\v Imnie y n u nuiy lir BjsjsjrJag t h i s . p r ime , wi- anil llu* 
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A MUlimlng U nf Iho wiili 'i-iial.iu 
.-aiisi.il III tho Atl III us si.Hi.HI. which 
off icial ly iiiisi'it iiiimit iin* i i isi ,.f 
. in ly , showH ilmi tin* t w u I anil Ina 
growers alona pal naarly IHO oaM al 
tho huetoua frail into Northara net. 
k.'tH. I'l-li-os t-ori'lvi'il. too, wi'.a- Hntis-
iin*tiii*v. are-raging $i"*.m a oar. Bartow 
Record, 
This- Htiiiiilunl Krulii s r s f Is itia.wu 
throughout iii,' oonaty oa nil type, of 
•null, (lu t h o m u r k lani ls nn uv.-rntf.-
.»'.,iu ur mu tHmii'i'is p a s a c r e in uciinii-
ij- hiirvi.st .si in i . . . inini aaeaeaa . L a w 
iun M a r t i n , i n n i i-luli hu}' «f M a a , 
Hlliff. fur fu'ir IIIIIIISBlTS y e a r , , mnilc 
,ivi*r KM. liiiHli.'ls nf i-ni-ii per >i>*ri- ' " . 
I h i s l\|K- uf SOU <l<*illll « t a r . 
LEGAL NOTICES 
i 
i n n i Tux Daad 
Iveu. Iiiiil .Mix. I.I|;I 
T a i I ' e r t l f le i i t i ' No, 
tny n r . I m i " A. 11 
• i l i l l . ill.* In n iv of-
a p p l t i ;ii '..it t o t to v 
. • -iii wl i i i l a w , 
da 
Not l i r o l A | i | . l n i 
Not te* Its ll.T.'lt.V 
I ' l i rni ' iv |.'i C'li i -. 
Il.i7, ( I ; . L i l I ' v - . i " ! 
I l l l l l . h iH l i:. ' t ! t i t 
tire, .MI.I hat uaa i 
ih'.-ti in laa no In i 
Kald c*t>rtitt<*nta amhraeea ilo- i iltuwli 
aorlbad propar t j , altuatad in Oaeaola 
County. Florida, to wll i Lot (a) flve, 
i.itit-i, i ISM hiimir. ti .-, rhth* eight, 
si cloud 'i'i"- Mlil land M n g HMHOHHI-II 
IO tii.- Jul*' at Uauanca ol mid < ai I Id- ata 
In Mie fi JI in** nf I I . L . k i n g I'IIII'MM uultl 
c i ' r t l l l . ' u t e -sliull he ri ' i leeim-.l n rv i , rd l in* t o 
l a w , t u x .loi'il w i l l IHH.II* I hcri-on on I tie 
l.-.th i luy of Mept .- inhiT A. D.. 11124. 
(Meuli J . I,. OVERSTBBBT. 
t ' l o r k Clr i ' l i f t C o u r t , O-n-.-nlii I ' D . , F l . u i i l i t . 
A\lg. 14 Hi'jit. 11 
Hat lma t t a plana t h e gaajgba* of gwnal 
p o t a t o a t roiiad f rom UuMwin coun ty 
u p to a u d laett tdlBg S a t u r d i i v . J u l y X2, 
HI fifty curloai la . B a l d w i n -oui i ty iti 
I D t h e mids t of it* awe-el Ba ta t a shl|>-
1-1 fig M'iist.n mid c a r s a r e rollitiK from 
prac t i ca l ly a l l p o i n t s Along t ho i .uy 
Mlnc t t i ' unci f o r t M o r g a n h n u n h lino 
of t h e i.oiii.-ivillt' a m i Nashvi l le ra i l -
r oad UK well aa fron* I lay M inc i te . T h e 
. IMII a p p e a r s t o )<•• a l i t t le a b o v e tbe 
a v e r a g e In q u a l i t y a n d p r i ce s a r e re -
p o r t e d , UIUK far , to be q u i t e s a t l * 
fa ctory.- Pen sa cola J o u r u a 1. 
A l though t h e r e m a y not be a u c h a 
Jnrire eroji of avora i lna on t h e m a r k e t 
t h i s y e a r , t h e r e la one m a n in Ht. 
P e t e r s b u r g w h o is h a v i n g a g roa t d e a l 
o f aueoesa w i t h hta c r o p . Th la m a n 
U O. V Kudlcwtt. 411 F a u r t h avi une 
aou th , a n d ua lnx c o t t o n MMXI meal for 
t* r t l l l w r he h a s a c r o p t h l a y e u r w h i c h 
U undoub ted ly a r eco rd a s f a r a s t h e 
niiuil.er of UVOCINIIIH to u t r ee la con-
CBtMsL In nil he bun four t reea , wh lcb 
a r c banr tng -MM) a l to t fe tbor and they 
a r e selliim on the m a r k e t now for r*0 
- . ' i l l s each 81. I V t o r a h u r g I n d e p c n d 
• • n l . 
Not I n - ot \ | . | . l l . nl l,,ii f u r l ' n \ I»i'i*il 
Not In* I* h i - rchv Klvfii , t h a t It. K. D o w n -
In--, illinium**!- .,r Taa Certlfleata N«. IMS 
d a t e d t h e g t h "lav uf . lu i ' . ' A. I I . 1909, IIIIH 
iiii-i anlil eerttflaala In mv offiot, mot b.ih 
Biada application for t in deed to laaue In 
atCOrdtnca with luw Haid -t'erilrtciitf em-
lirnri'H the fnllitwtiiK properly, attuateil In 
Oaceola County, Florida, to -wit i 1-at 4, 
Hlock 418, I.nke Kronl Addition to St. 
t 'loud. The iiuid inn.i belli* aaaaaaad al 
the ditto iif tbo Hsu.MI.*, of aald oerUflcat; 
In tin* inline ..f II. II. Coble. Culeaa anld 
eertitteati* nhull he redeemed aeeordlni*; to 
law. tax deed will laaue thereon ou lhe 
Hat) dnv of September. A. I». IW'4. 
Ctreult Court gaal. J. X*. O Y I M T M I T , 
Clerk Circuit Court tlaceola- Co.. Klorlda 
I , II Mullock. l>. Ci 
A iif*. Sl-aHept. IH—-J. L. O. 
U a y b e those l l ra / . i l l t ius a r c l.f-hlliijt 
ver the t ruff le lu I n t o x i c a t i n g coffee! 
N O T I t K 
Not Ira i~ hereb) a i rea that tba nndar 
Mgaed will oa tha Itfe day ot Baptamber 
A. li. IIP^I applj ' " tha 1...-..'inor ,.f n « f 
Ida for hit.MM |. a ten i Incorporating our 
•••'h.s ...II laaoclataa aad aueaaatara Into 
•i hmiv politic and corporate an.lei' tha 
mini.' of HT. u n i n I K I I . I ' I M . COM* 
l'ANY." 
Wa alto ii.-i-.'i.v I'l'.iari' ihe following 
Barter nmi •rttelea of IncorporatloB la a 
nni . inn* mul complett pjr ol tho original 
•Alil.'h In now mi llle lu ii fflea M tho 
gearotary of tie s tate of r ior lda duriiiK 
the i ,.- required by law for ihe publlci 
t l o n of Ihin no t i c e . 
I .BVI HII AM n o w 
\V 11 ( U A H K l l l t l ) 
r H i : I . it K R N N E V 
T . A. H iMtN 
11 C. I I A K I ' I . K V 
ii A P K K I l 
W II M i l , I , s o d 
Al l I ' l l I .KS 0 |T I N CO It I'i Ht A T I O N 
We, i to- aedenlaned, hereby aaeoclate 
aataaleea together for the pnrpoto ..r i.e 
< i im: i bed/ corpora ta |er tho lawa 
of Klorlda and we ferebj declare that tho 
fol low I nu artlel.-M of I n e o r p o n i t Inn Hhall 
noaoMtota ind ba the charter or aald mn 
i".i iii.ui. 
AHTKI . i ; I 
The UIIIII.• of thin rorporatloo -iiiiii ba 
HT. C l . n c i ) HOLDING COM P A N . 
AD r i C L l II. 
rin principal placa of boalaoaa of thin 
eurporatlou nhall ba in si r i i o i ' , Florida 
A H T I C I J ; III . 
Thin corporation MIUIII oxtal porpHuniiv. 
ABTICLH IV. 
The gaaeral Ba ton of the baalaaaa «>f 
thin corporetloa nhull be to pun-hane, 
JeiiHi*. hire, or otherwise ae.|iilre r,-al and 
pernonul proper t / . Improved iirnJ iinlui 
proved, of every kind and denrrtptlou. and 
to h.-ll itl'-i".-,' of, leuae. convey nnd 
morf ir.iite anld pro|a*rty. or any part 
• hereof. 
AUTICI.K V. 
Tbe nm.nml of Ibe eapttal ntoek for thla 
corporation -.hull he live t hm:;..;:;.! d.-llara 
• r-.oo.ii divided into fifty i.iot abe**»>a ot 
one hundred dollnra ii i im, ,-.„ u .ill of 
whlrh Hhall he paid lu mat). 
AHTICLK VI. 
The himlueHn affalrn of thla corporation 
ahull he < lueted hy a board of three 
•dl rectum. 
AHTICLK VII, 
T h e l inn , . . i i , i . . -n t " : ,,f t T •. n t o e k h o h t e r K 
nhull bo held the tlrMt M..nilav lu .lanuarv 
of each year, ai which meeilnga t h e n ibnii 
he elected a hoard nf illreetorn for t lie 
•Roalng eeor. The board ut director! ao 
elected nhnll moot liuuiedlately followlUK 
th.* adjooramoai of the aaanal atoch 
holder- meeting I nhnii oraantwo hv 
electing a prooldent, vice prtmdeat , nv 
rotary and troaanrar. 
AHTICLg Vl l l . 
Th.. •.I,.-'khf!tier:; ot I M . cerporatloa 
nhnll Ht their orgaalaatlon noi'tiuK adopt 
fhe neccoaor* by lawn for nnld corporation 
ARTICLE i \ 
The h i K l i c i t a in . iunt of l in lehteducan o r 
I ln I.l 11 l.v to w h i c h Ih in c o r p o r a t i o n ahal l 
a t any l iu ie be l u b j e e t c d nhnl l he the 
H U I I I of l i l t* , l l no inand d e l l . I M I Jf-il.iKiOiHii. 
ARTICLH X 
Until Hie Bnl election of officer* the 
iiiiHiuenn affair* of thla corporation ahall 
ba ' ducted i'v Levi gaambow an Prool-
alent, w . H Crawford an vi.-.* Preal don I 
ana r red n Kenney an gocretary nnd 
Treaaur t r . 
A B T I C L I XL 
The nn iu.'H nn.l rooldoaeeo i.f the Hill. 
acrlbed to thenc artlclea ol Incarporatloo 
together with tha number of ahttren ef 
the capital i-inili auhniTlbcil by each net 
oppoalte Iiin inline lire an follown: 
Nolle* of Application tmr Taa Ommd 
Notice la herehy given, that J. S. Traun, 
pun-tanner of Taa Ccrtlflcnt" No. *sMI. dated 
the Ird day of June A. D. litis, haa filed 
„n lil certlfl ate ln my office, and baa made 
application for t a i deed to laaue ln ac-
cordance with law. Haid oertlflcate em-
bracea the following deacrlbed property. 
Miniated In U County, Florida, to-
wl t : Lota *'. a. 4 and 10 to 16 incltialve of 
Block 33, Runnymede. The aaid land tnv 
Ing aaaeaoed at tba date of the Unuauce 
of aald certificate In the name of Dlaiton 
II. Hatate. Cnleia aald eertlfleate ahall 
bm redeemed according to luw. tax deed 
will Inaue tbereon ou the -iOth day of 
H - P . ™ - * ' . *•• •>• mm. o O V K H t t T 1 1 E I ! , T , 
t'lerk Circuit Court, Oaceola Co.. Florida. 
Aug. 21 He pl 18 - J . L. O. 
Notlcfl of A p p l l r a t l o n for T a x D e e d 
Motlc t la ht 'rejiy g iven t h n t B. A. 
W a l i i w r l g h t , p i i r r h a a e r of T u x Cert If-
i ea t e Nn. olMi. d a t e d t h e 5th d a y of 
. lune A It. L-tttt, h a s iiliil gatd oeri i -
leu io in mv ofiii-e aini h n t n a d a 9y> 
p l i ca t i on for t a x d tvd to laana la .*-.-
e o r d a n c a wi th Uiar. l a i d eer t l f lea ta 
t m b r a c a a tha folaowlng rtaanrlliart pra-
p e i t y . Bl taa tad la Oaeaola Count* , 
r i o r l d a . to wit ; l.ot 0, s inota Land 
a n d Inves t inent < nni|ain> •'* Sul «lj vi-
s ion of A I I a seap l N W ' I of N W ' I , of 
s e c t i o n "Ji, T n w n a h t p 20 s.»utii, I t anga 
.'hi ; ;a^t . T h e said oind ludng n«-
Baaaad of n l d ear t l f loata In U M n a m e 
..f K II . \Vnl i#vr ight i :«lt-ss said 
ear t l f loata i h a l l ba r a d a t m a d a . 'cording 
to inw. iiiv daad w i n i ssue ttaaraon 
on the BOth dav of Aiij-nst A. I>. 1094, 
J . I.. O V B B 8 T B K B T 
i l o r l . r i n nil Cour t , Osceola Coun ty , 
riorlda. July Sl-Xug. a J. L. o. 
i sur i t -K O F F I . K I I I O N 
W HE BEAM, The Uegjalnturo i • 
dor tin* I'oiiHlllut Iun of I8.HS, of tin- Btata 
ol* r ior lda , di.I j-.--1 I.* l .I'.irt Roaolutlona 
prODoaltig :i:n "niu. 'its i , tie' CnnatltUtloO 
of tlie Bta to of florlda • nd tha ai were 
OAt 1 tO b f ll Vote of I hri 'e l l f l l e . ul . i l l 
ri IU hero el.-.-led to each i. >u • th it 
,,., . . i i"ini Eti lolul loni vii-if 
an tared upon taelr reapectlva J 
villi tba r ea l and najra thoreoa. and the j 
.lil del n u l l n<l d i n . t that In.- sa i l 
Joint Beootatlona ba luhmltted to the 
oloctora of the siai.- al the (lateral Bloc 
tlon in November, IWI 
M I W TIIKUEFOKK, I 11. CLAY 
I'HAW FOHli . Neerelai v of State of the 
Stale of Floridu, do hereby give notice 
that a 
l . l ' . M . I I \ l , H l « I I O N 
wi l l h e he ld in a a c b e o n m y iu M o r l d n o n 
I'm " . d a y l i c i t Il lCOeedlOJ tin* III".' M o n -
d u y In N o v e m b e r , A. 1>. liK-i, t h e BUL.1 
T u e o d e y h e l n g t h o 
M M K I M I>,IV O P N f l V F M W K H 
M»»* i n « rni iu 'ea t io i ' i o r r e j o e t l o n of t h e 
anld Joint Booolatloao propoalng imdad 
menta to the Coimtltution nf the Htate of 
i*i.-i ni i via: 
unireii to r tapport loa tha r 
>un required h.v MIIH amendme 
adjournmeal [end aueh a i t r i< 
iilon HO called for ri a nporl It 
m.t I.e l i m i t e d I., ej-i-l 
twenl v da] s -.!• ,i | .ill, until 
la enVcled. 1 ihall 
A JOINT RESOLUTION I'ropoolng un 
A n.hit "-i| to Article IX of the CotiHtlin 
tion of the State of Florida. Relative (o 
Taxation find Flnniicc 
He It Revolved hy the LeglHlatlve of the 
Htate of Flor ida: 
'1 hat the I. ||,.wini: amendment to Arti-
cle IX o ' the Coimtltution of the Htate of 
I'n.'i.1.1 relative tO Taxulion nnd Finn nee, 
io he ii.under. -1 Section Eleven (11) of 
• a i l Article IX. he and the mine IH here-
hy agreed to nnd Hhall he •uluuitted to 
the Qlecttrt of the Btata ut the general 
election to he held ou tho m .1 'I'm--ila.v 
after the fli'Ht Monday In NoTetnher, A. 
I>. llll-'l, for ratillcatlon or rejection, to 
wit 
Section 11. No tuv upon Inhorituncea or 
open the Income of ri*nidentB or et.i/^im 
of Hits Htate aball he levied by the State 
of Plorlda, or under ita nut hurl ty, and 
there abnll be exempt from taxation to 
fhe he.-.) of a family reatdiug ln thla Htate. 
houaehold good a and peraonal effect a to 
tbe value of F i re Hundred (loOO.OO) Dol-
lar*. 
N o t i c e o t \ m i l l . «l loll t o r T u x Deed 
Notice i« hereby given, thai Banoomo 
Barber, parebooei ot Taa Certlfleata No. 
gflS, dated the IUh dav of .lime A H 1031, 
baa til.'.l MH id certificate in my office, and 
haa in.nie appii. ai ion r.>r taa >i i to la 
BUO In i i ie i . r . l i i i icc w i t h l a a Sa id e e r l l f 
l.aii* ambracea tba following deecrllMHl 
property, «imated in Oeeeola Coootjr, 
F l o r i d a , to « It : 
L o t i I . 8, 11, 11> a n d Kt, Sc111l11.de L a n d 
and Inveotnaenl C pany'a Hubdlvlaloo of 
ail Fr.irtf.Mi..] oacem 1:1, ..f N F ' , Baal ..f 
c a n a l a n d * ' , an . I SK1-, . Heel i o n ft, T o w n 
Hhi | . .'ii S o u t h . R a n g e :t1 E a a t . T h e anlil 
hind helng aaeeeaed ni ihe .int.- <>r tee 
looonnce aald eertlfleate in the nam.' ..f 
li W I ' tuh iT . I I I I C H H Haid . v r i i l t e a t e Hhall 
he rodoatjed according to law, tax deed 
..ill laet t ihcreon on tha ITth day of 
Beptember, A, I». l'.ui 
.1. 1. OVBRBTRBBT 
c h r k Clrcull Court, Oaowde Co., Florida. 
Aug. a!*. He [it Hi -I L. O. 
J O I N T RESOM'TION Tropoatng an 
Amendment to Article Vl l l of the Con-
atltutlon of the 8tnte of Plorlda, relative 
to Cltlea and t'ouutlea. 
Be It Reaolved by the Leglalature of the 
Htate of Flor ida: 
That lh« following amendment to Arti-
cle VIII of tbe Cnnutttution of the Stale 
ef Florida relative lo cltlea and countlei 
to the uuinhered Seetluu II nf uuld Aril 
cle VIII, he and the euwc IH h.-r.-hv agreed 
to 111.1 -.hall he uiihinltteil to the electors 
of the State nt the general election to he 
held on the tlrnt Tueadny after the tlrst 
.Monday In Novemher, A. D. liT'4. for 
rati ilea 1 Ion or rejection, to-wlt i 
Section ii The Lea lal at ura ahnli have 
pa war to aatabtlah, abanea and abollafa a 
local governnonl ea tending territorially 
tliroiij-hout Duval County in the plncc of 
nil county, diatrlet, municipal ami local 
government!, boarda, hod lea and offldala, 
coootltatlonal or a ta tutorr , Isglalatlve, ts* 
ecutIve <>r judicial, and •hall preacrlba taa 
Jurladlctlon, powera, dutlea mul functions 
of IDCh government. KN loglalattVO, exeeu 
live nnd Jii.Melal il -partuieHta Hiid UM 
Mtrda , bod lea and Dftlclalai to divide the 
tcrr l torv Included in inch government 
Int.. lubordtneta . h -n l . u and to pre-
aerlba a junt nnd reatenable a.vHtetu of 
taxntive ft.r aaeta govenunoul nnd din 
trletai exlatlng nml future bonded In 
deb ted neat Hhall he and remain deiinitely 
in area nmi taxable liability; a bomeetead 
iu a rural araa Hhall not M limited en if 
In I i i t y o r t o w n ; l in t no Ic f - ln la l lun i i ' i de r 
thin aacttoa ahall bo effaelive until a ua* 
Jorlt f of the elect or H in I he t o t a l V. who 
ahull vole thereoa at an elect Inn for ti... 
DureoM, and wfco nr.* anallged to vote 
fo r m e m b e r a of t h e l e g i H l a t u r e , uliull v o t e 
In f a i o r of Hiieh l eg lh ln t i o l i . 
I n o the r th.tn 
nnaentatlon 
I,, torn Hi 
.I;narv HO 
.'••••in - i . t . . 1 
the . ml t.r 
'(.apportion 
Foiialdtr no 
• b n appertlou 
A JOI NT BBaOM'TION Propoalng un 
Amendnaonl to flection l of Article ". ol 
t h e i-oiiHtll i i t l . . i i ..I' th.- S t a l e of F l o r i d a , 
R e l a t i n g In T . i - n m 11 a m i Klimne.- . 
I le II R.-Holvetl hy t h e I.. „• i-,laf 1, of t h e 
state of r ior lda I 
That the following iiiiicndineiit of Sec-
tion 1 of Article il, of tbe CmiHtttiitIon of 
th.- State of Florida, relating to taxation 
and Inanfe. IH hereby 11 ixreed to und nhnll 
he aiii.in-tri'd to tbe electora of the Stnto 
for adoption or rejection nt the next gen-
eral election of KepreaentnMvesi tr, i>« m~** 
111 i t . . . aaa... Sl ••" • ( | , „|> V t h 11 t S«*l' 
UOU 1. Article 6, -.1 the Canal.I nt I.m of 
tbo State of Florida he amended to read 
aa followa : 
Section 1, The I.egl-datlire Nhnll provide 
tor a uniform and equal nito of taxation. 
except that it iuny provide for apecinl rate 
or rntea on Intangible pcoperty, but auch 
aperlal rate or ratea aball not e.v.-oi-.l live 
HIIIIH on the dollur of the nHHeaaed velua 
NOTU K TO CMGDITORfl 
l a Courl (rf t he Count ' . .ImU'e, On 
ee..i;i Oonntyi Bta ta of r i o r l d a . 
in ro Batnfet «>f Tinini i iy Magl l ton , 
doc t aaad . 
To till i ' rod it or:-, Ltajateea, P i s l r i 
h u t e t t it'id nil Parnona b a r i n g Ulalina 
or Dtmundfl aga tna l Bald ISata te : 
\ ui. and oacfa o l you, a r a nmrntif 
Dutldad and r a q n l r a d to p r r a a n t any 
i ' i iuii> u n d d a m a n d t which you or 
e i l l i e r of you, m a y b a r a ugiiiiiwt t h e 
a a t a t a oi T i m o t h y MagHton , daoaaaad , 
l a t e of Osceolu Coun ty . Klor ldn , to 
t h o oB-daraignad B x a c u t o r ot »nhi an-
t n t e . w i t h i n two *aa ra from the d a t e 
hereof. 
! * „ ; . : i . . . , . . u i u / r t . if. iui*4. 
W. U. K I N G , E x e c u t o r . 
J u l y Ht s t . 
N'Mice at A p j i l l , u i i u i i fnr T n . Heed 
N.oicc IH hereby gln-n, that J . Cottrell, 
purehaaer of Tax Certliicale No. sit, dated 
,the nth dny of June A. I). 1\>'2J, haa tiled 
auld certitlcnte in my office ami haa made 
tlon of aueh liitunglhle property, which upplleHtlon for ta*. deed to Innue In u<*-
apeclal rate or ratea. or tbe taxee col- nordanL-e with law. Huid certlflcnte ein-
le ted therefrom, mny be> npportioned by i i r i , M t h e following deaerlhed property, 
the laeglalatiire, and ahall he exclualve of !B l tuated iu Oaceola County, Florida to-
county. dUtrlct and wi t : 0, of Itl.ieL 170 
t y , F l o 
S t . I ' lo ud. The 
II other s u n 
municipal t a i e a ; and ahull preacrlbe auch \fffi iand "being" aaaetaed at tbe date of 
regulntiona aa aball aecure a juat viola- j i , . , u n i i w . o f ^fa certificate In the name 
tlon of all property both reul and per- o f A M B r i , , t o l I , Vnleun aald certlUcnto 
aoiiul. excepting auch property aa may be . h t | | b „ adeemed according to law. tax 
.. . . . j i . r. . .. . . i .• I n a . . . . . i . . . . . . . . . I . . . I 1 . . . l . . . . | . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . r.i'i.ipt.'tl i.y law for aiiinli'lpal. eituca 
It..it llt.T..ry s.a.'i.llll.' rcilllollH 
I'harll.bl. ' i,ur|ioaa«. 
The ro te , caat In o m p l l a a c . .- l ib aul.l 
1 ri»p..,.'.l amendaieiit. , and 111. .anvaaa. 
deelnratlona and returna thereuf. ahall b . 
atihjerted tu the aame regulatlona and re-
atrlctluna aa are provided hy law fur teen 
era] election, tu tbe Btate of Plorlda. 
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF. I h a . e 
hereunto aec m i hand and affixed t b . 
Great Beat of the Btate of Plorlda. a t 
Tallahiia.ee.. the Capital, thla the twent*-*. 
Sfth .lay of July. A. D. HMI. 
(Heal.) H. CLAY l l l A W P O R D , 
HecreUry of Bu te . 
deed wilt taaue therein on tba ltlth dny 
• " of Sept .mber. A. D. 1B24. 
IS-all J . L. OVEIiaTIt t tKT. 
Clerk ( ii* all Court, Oaveola Co., P lur id . . 
A u . u . t 14 Sept. 11 
N a m e Hea l . l en . ' a N u m b e r of 
Kl, . r e . 
L e v i Stiaial . . . . . - , HI. I ' I . . . id . Kla IB 
Br, ii. Crawford. Orlando, Kin io 
Kr.'.l II. Kriin.-y. Bt. I'I.,n<I. I'ln •'. 
I A Horn, si Clond, Pis 10 
II. <\ Hartley at. Clond Kin » 
11. A. I' t S l . Cl . .a . I Kin ri 
-.V II. Mill.....11 SI Cl I Kill. . . . . n 
l \ \v I T N K S S W H B R B O F w e h n v . 
hsisonto ml ..,,r handi tin*, ""nd d s i sf 
Aii |» , i« . A. I I . IH'-'I 
I .BVI S I I A M H I I M 
W II I 11 . W V K I I I I I . 
Kl l lOl i ll K H N N B Y 
•I* A. I l i l l t \ 
II i- H A I l T I . K Y 
W . I I . M i l . I . S U M 
H T A T R O r K l a i n 11 i.l 
C O U N T Y " K i i K A N . i i : 
He ll kn.iwii Mini .in IIH. .lay |..*ra..unity 
spssarsd bsfors m. w B. Crssreord, w.nt 
knows t. at kl.", , . . I.i as BBS ..f 
in,' parsona who »IK.....I the f,.r.*n..i..i* 
rkar ta r ind aeknowtadtr.il r..r hlmaell be 
l..r.' ....• llial li.' .Icn.'.I III'* asms r..r tka 
,iae« nml purlin..'*. Iti.TcIn ainrHtWd. 
IN \\ I'I'M'iSS WHEREOF I lm*'- h.T.. 
nnii, nfriM.ii inv aimiiiiiir,' snd ..rfi.tni 
aiail th la JJa.l H m " f Allk'i iHl 1 11 l«M 
\ I H I i: fi i n \ HARD. 
i S . ' . l l N..I.HV I ' l l l . l l . ' 
My .*..IIIIIII.*>i \|.ln*H MB) 11 It , : ' " -
HTATE I'K Kl . i i l t in . 
COUNTY OP ORANUfe 
li.. II known t i l l .... 'In-, daj Baraonnlll 
.,,.,..>,. r.-.l before L.r l Bhnmbow, T J 
II...n. Kr.'.l II K......V II C l l a . l l . l 0 
\ p . . . I a...I iv. II Mill*. wall known 
m in,' .mn know '." ih.* persona who 
aiKiioit Hi,* r..r.'u..li.u r h s r l . r an.I net, ,a, 
l.lin-.-ir npktiowlediti .1 bi I .ru ...•• thnl tit . 
siitn.'.t Hi.- lama tot in.' sss i sad as rposs i 
therein e»i,rea*»d. 
IN UI ' INKSS WHEREOF I I n . ' lu i . 
.n.i t i i I i lanatura snd ..rrt.ini 
• " ,"> "r P&V'JtiuT 
.Sniil Notnry Public. 
\ty coniutUnlon t ip l rea December Bth 
I t . 
H M . I S I ti - I l " N N O T H ' K 
N o t i c e la h e r e b y g i v e n t h a t t b a H-*!. 
i-it n u n n llui.kN fn r Oeceo lu I ' o u n t y , K l n r 
Idii. wi l l b e OBOa - t t h e n * f | c e of t h e 
S i i i i i T v i v i r of Rr -g ln t ra t l i i i i of Uaceo la 
CoQOty , F l o r i d a , M-nililiiv, A n g i m t 4. A. 1>. 
l i m , u n d wi l l CIUMU H a t u n l a y . O c t o b e r 11. 
i i i i , 
The lteglitrntion Bonka In ca.'li Kicc 
tlon InMrl. I In the cunntv. will be open 
Mon.lay September H. 1H-'I uml will clone 
•e tu rday , October l l . 1PJ4. 
All pertoaa wae nre 'Ji y t t f l Ot ngc nml 
over, ami who are ettttena tf the united 
Mat t t i and who have beta r taMeat t of 
the Slate uf FMorldu for the pant tWtlva 
tnoiittiH. and of the Co ant* el o» 'la 
for tbe puet alx luoutha. nre i>»i iii..i > 
ngia ie r . \V C, B r l U , 
Sujiei- vln.tr of Iti'giatratinii, 
Oaceola Count]*, Klorblu 
N u l l r e u r \ o i ' l i . n t iun fur T u x D e e d 
Notice IM hereby riven thai Robert v. 
Ford nnd Minute I.. Kuril, iiiin-huaera ot 
Tax Certificate No. tilt'., dated tho Bth day 
of .lulv A li. lllir.. IIIIH til.-.! aald eprtltieatc 
In my aCTtoa and i".- made aii.: ' .-..:: ... 
for taa doed to laaue in accordance with 
lew sai.i eertlfl'-ato embracee tha follow 
inu deecrlbed property, altuatenl in ON 
ceola ('ounty. r ior lda , to wi t : l.ota u and 
i tn Block 2X9, st ci i Tho mil.I land 
i.eiiiir naeoeeed -'ii the data ..f looua 
nf until eartlfloata in tbe namo of Bemlnole 
i.-mil a i"*. Co Dnleoa aald eertlttcnto 
ahall i"' redeeaiod aoeordlng ta law. taa 
deed win tMNiie thereon on tin* Mnd day 
..r htptomber, .\ i» I-M4, 
.1 i. OVBB8TRBST, 
C l e r k C i r c u i t C o u r t , (In.-cola Co., Kb.rl .1a 
icircuit Coort s.-nii By s. n . iiiiib..k. 
t l lg, JI Sept. IH. ,1. I,. O. II. C, 
li) r n i m t y .hnim''.s ( \ u i r t , Oaeaola 
I ' l i i inty. Finri i iu in ra B a t a t a of 
J a c o b Batwr , Daoaaaad. I LtatloB, 
AL;III'*- P u p i i * / K\i*t'utrl-»r, J171 
i.int'i II City nvi'iiui', r i i i r i t in . ' i l i . t>; itn-.l 
To All P t m o M ta^traatad i» t h e 
H e r e i n a f t e r Daaer tbad B a a l Ba ta ta . 
N..ii«i> is he reb ) | i v a a t o ymi nml 
,-:n h of ymi. t lmt 1-. U, P a r k e r , us i t 
ti.riu*y fm- tin* I:**..', n t r i \ nf ttu* Ba ta t a 
of J a c o b Boner , deoaaaad, IUIH Blad a 
Pe t i t i on In t a a above Btjlad Ooajrli 
l e t t i n g fortb t ha i t b a r a a n d a M i d a a 
a a d owtag- , l ! | 1 ' • '•• , l * , h ' PBtaaaail aa 
tui«* IH Inauffli ii'iii for tba pnrpoaaa 
nt pajrlBB t h t aaM dabta , nmi tii.it i t 
ll iH'ir 'V'iiy ta sell Illi' I'i'ill l-slillt' fnr 
Unit pUTpOte, and in-nyim* fnr a n nr-
ib'i- ta take poaeaaafos of t ba follow-
ing rea l aa t a t a a t aaaetfl G N thn pay-
in. n ' of dab ta flBd e b a r r a i d u e nmi 
owtaaj, v i / : 
I.m nine O M nf r.ii>. I. f o u r h u n d r e d 
tea ( 4 1 0 ) , t l l a e e o r d l n i to tho T o w n 
nr s i Oloud, aa t h o wo by t h a w o r d e d 
r i a l Bled by t h a Bemlnota L a n d ft 
iiiv-v-tiiiiiit Comnaaiy 
T n e r e f o r e y/ou and each "f you nml 
nil o t h e r peraona In terea ted a r a hara . 
by c o m m a n d e d lo a p p e a r baloea me, 
ni K t t a t m m e e , tlacetria Coun ty , r i o r -
lda, nn t h a Lal «i.iy of Bep tember , \ D 
l9tM( and to ebon cattae, If nny yon 
have, u hy I I i<i p. i ii i.m i h o n l d nol ba 
; ;n in l i ' i | . 
Wltneaa my a a m e aa Coun ty J u d g a 
nf o s . c . i i n Oonnty , r i o r l d a , al KSa* 
siiiniH'i'. t o f a t b e r vrlth 11 i * - aaal ef B H 
office, iiiis t ba "t i i ijnv of Auisiist, 
A IV I-' I I I «•• ' M I ' l t , 
I 'niltllv .Itldi'i* nf l>sr.Villi Cnillity, Klor-
Ida. ' (BealJ Au« 
v .HUNT BBSOLDTIOM Pmpoalna nti 
mondment to Artlela i-'. Section 17. of the 
Communion of the Slate <.f Klnrlda. It,' 
tatlng to the IrotiiHtiei* of Honda hv •peeltl 
Tax School IHntrlctn nnd the I,evv of a 
Tax to Create a l ink ing Knn.i inr the 
I'a.vni.'iit of the Principal mid Intereat 
Thereon. 
Ba it Baaeleed hy the I.eglHliituro of the 
S t a l e of K l n r l d a : 
That th.* foUowlajg amandmenl of Sec 
tlon 17 uf ,\rti<-)e fit of the Conat Itut Inn 
af the Btata of Florida. »H ratified at tho 
'lenernl Blectlon of Keiireaentativen |..<|.| 
In the year 1912 be and the aame i- here 
bs a-frood to nml nhali be anbmltted to th« 
uactora of the Htate at tin* nest Oeneral 
1 .b i t Inn of Kep reeeu t i i t l vc* , t o ho he ld In 
ih.* M a r 1P24. f o r r a t U l c a i i o n o r r .«lect ton 
T h a t . Hold S e c t i o n 17 nhal l he nnieinle .1 
ao nn Iu r e a d a a f o l l o w s : 
Btet tOB 17. T h . ' I.eietMlatitre innT p r o v i d e 
fo r I p e e w j t a s a c b n o l d U t r l c t a to I M I H -
b o n d a f o r t h e o x e t u e l v a une nt p u b l i c f i - -
m h o o l » w i t h i n a n y a u c h s p e c i a l t a x a c h o o l 
illNtricf, w h e n e v e r a t n u l o r l t r of t h e .pi.t i l 
fled e l e c t o r s t h e r e o f w h o a r e f r e e h o l d e r s 
a h a l l r o t e lu f a v o r of t h e ln-uutiice of a u c h 
b e a d a , h u t no b o n d s ahu l l he t-iHtird h e r e 
u n d e r w h i c h a h u l l e x c e e d , t e i - e t h e r w i t h 
t h e e B l a t l n g I n d e b t e d n e o a of m u h s p e c i a l 
t a x Nchnol d i s t r i c t ITO p e r cen t of t h e a a 
- . • - . • i l \ n i n e of t h e t a x a b l e p r n j i e r t r of 
such diatrlet aceordlna to th.* Inst" as 
aeaartic.t f-«r Stub* nnd t'otiiilv purposes 
prior to the Issiilni/ of net bonds. Anv 
lionda i s i tied hereunder shall boeetlO pa f 
able within th i r ty year**, ir.ua iho dote iif 
laauance in annual InatatmcstB which 
ahall commence not more thaa three v.-,.-
...i.M i.i- data oi t nne , Baeh aaaaal In 
at all in cut ahall be not less t haa i hrao per 
cent of t h ' Intel Hliioiint of the issue 
Whenever any such special taa school .lis 
Met haa roted In faeo? of th- î H i .f 
anch i N a apodal taa f..r the pavim-nt 
of the tntereal en said bonda und ihe 
nrlndprH thereof us the M B I n a i l beeome 
due ni..I paetble , ihall be lerled ou the 
taxable propert) within ii»e •riis,iei-*t *-"t 
leg ror tbelr laana nee lu accordaneo with 
lnw. provldini* for tha leey of tuxes nml 
such ta i ahall aol be applied t t any p«r-
pi.se other than "H- payment nf the 
principal a mi interest of aaid beada. 
Not ice of App l i ca t i on f a r T a x D e e d 
Notice la h e r e b y fflven. t h a t C. A. 
Xum, p u r c h a s e r of Tax Cer t i f ica te No. 
.17 d a t e d t h e Ath d a y of J u n e A. D . 
091 has tH.il Mild . ITIHi . ' j i t . - ID my 
ffi. >'. a n d baa m a d e upp l l ca t lou for 
n \ ilfod tO Inane in tuvord i iuce w i t h 
a w . Said i-t-rtlflcnto t ' lnbnices t h e 
ot lowtng daacr lbad p r o p a r t y , a t tua tod 
in i laeeola Oonnty , KSnridu, t o - w i t : 
L o t i I a m i W, Hlock n t i , s t . Oloud, 
Thfi aaid l and lielng asstnuied at t h e 
diiti1 nf tin* i ssuain 'c nf sithl cert illi •nti*'' 
J. Iti- nJiim* nf ,1. Vim (Jii.vlnnl l'l\ 
oss sa iii cer t i f ica te aha l l IK* redeemed 
Bocordlnaj to l aw, t a x d**ed will IAHUO 
the reon on tin* IHI d a y of Beptember , 
A. I ) . 1034 J . L. O V B R T 8 H K E T , 
4 i n k c i n u i t Cour t , Oaceola Oonnty , 
riorlda, B. n. BullocH, i». r . 
Mrcult t ' n u r t S rn l . .Inly .(1--A.UK. 28. 
A JOINT ItKSOLUTION Prepoaln« nn 
Amen.iiiient pf Section I of Article 7 -.f 
tin- Conatltutlon of tho Htate of Plorlda 
Itelntlntr to iVusiiH nml Appt.rtloiiuient. 
Ib* ii Reooleod iiv tho Ufflolatura of tho 
s ta te of r i o r l d a : 
Thnl the followlna amendment of Bee 
tb.n :i of Arttci-* 7 of the r.instltml.Mi af 
the Slate of Klnrlda. relaliau' to Coaatll 
a ml A |. purl bm inent lie. ami lhe MBM it 
hereby :ti:re<'d to nn.l ahall be stibinlttcd 
to lhe .lectors of the Btatt of Klorlda for 
approval or rejection nt tin* next Oeneral 
Blectlon of BeprotentatlTot to b t held ou 
the tlrst TucKiluy after the llrst Monday 
In November. A. I» 1094; that la t t u f , 
timi lection :< of Ani.it* 7 of the Con* 
•titQtlon of tht State of Klorlda shall he 
nended to read us followa: 
.Section :t The LetUlatOr* thnt shall 
nol la r t t u l a r •oiolon A. t>, HfJ"), ami 
those tlml -shall meet every i.n yeara 
thereafter, ahall npportlon the Bopreoonta 
lion fu tho tonate, nnd shall provide fnr 
thirty eight (W) Senatorial Dtnlrleta, anch 
IMstrtcts tO he HS nearly ei|iui! in popu 
lattou as practicable, bat no county shall 
i»- divided in iM.ikii-.: such apport ionment 
and each Dlatrlcl ahall haeo one Renntor; 
ami. at the same time, ihe Loftlelataro shall 
also Bpportlea lhe lt.presentiHl.iu In the 
it.MI-..' of Baprtatntatlroa, and shall aftow 
thrie (81 noprotantttlTta to ouch of the 
Bee most populous con nt lea, nnd tWO (|) 
Reprtt tntt t lTOI tO each of thO next eigh-
teen more populous counties, nnd one 
Kep rose n tut Ive to each of the rctiiiilnlnic 
counties of lli<* State ut the time of anch 
apportionment. Ihould tha Legislature 
fail to apportion the Beprtanntatlea In 
the Senate ami In t a t Hetaa «>f Bepra* 
anntntlrea, »t any rtqfular session of the 
LeellUtUra at any of the H u m herein 
deolcnatod, it shnll be the duty of tlie 
t-esrlolnture or Leiflalal nroa luceeedlng 
such regular session of the K-talnluture. 
elth.-r tn special ->r regular aeaalon, to np 
portion tho ltepr.sii.tiiHi.il In tha Bonata 
ami In lhe lb . use of lb present at iv.s as 
in ri 'in prorlded Th t preceding regular 
Ke.lcral or regular Stale coneua, Which 
<*ver shall have been to hen aearaal any 
apportionment "f Bepreoentotlyea in ttu* 
Senate nnd In th" HOMO of llfprcsciila 
llv.H, shall aontr t l In making "ii.v su.li 
nppnrtl ent. In tin* event the I 
la turn slialt fall to reapportion the rep 
reaentntlon in tbo Logisltitnre ua required 
by tills a in en.I m..ni. thf Oorernor shall 
(within thirty .lavs nftet tha adjournment 
,.r | ho regular leaal coll i ao 
.-i her in i \ i raordlnar j teoalon t-. 
tho qilea11 f reapportionment 
I. exl raordln H of the 
la h. ii'l.y in.imi.ilorllj ro-
N o l l r a of A p p l i c a t i o n for T a x Deed 
Notice fw b e r e b y Riven .tbilt i t . A . 
J 'n i ' t r r . pQffebBBOff of T J I X Qtrl ili'iiti* 
J o . N l , d a t a d the Bth d a y of J i ' i i e 
A T>. 1 9 B , haa filed snid okrUOcata 
n my of f i re a n d h a s m a d e n p p l i c a -
imi fur t ux deed tO i s s u e ln\ aceord-
au<*e w i t h l a w . Sa id ee r t l l l ea to oiu-
Qiracea t h e followitijjt; dcwillM-M ]>rtf-
p iTty , HltiuittHl In Oaceola f tounty . 
r i o r i d a , t o - w i t : Lot U of mcnSk 4 1 , 
f t Cloud. T h e sa id l a u d belngt ns-
BOOaad nl t h e (lute of NPUIUICP nf snjd 
c a r t U c a t B iu t he m i m e of W. I) , l t e lks . 
tTttlaaa wild eorttfloBto sha l l tie ro-
dOOSMd a e c o r d i n g t o l a w , t a x tlooil 
w i l l IsMie t l ie reon on t h e BOth d a y 
of Augus t A. D 1SB4 
J . L. O V E R S T R E K T . 
le rk r i m u i t C o u r t . Oucvola C o u n t y , 
l e r h t a , J u l y 3 1 * A u g . 2 8 ~ P o r t e r 
NOTIC K T O C R E D I T O R S 
Tn O o a r t of t h e C o u n t y J u d g e . Os-
ceola C o u n t y , B t a t t of F l o r i d a . 
In re B a t a t a of J o s h u a L a r k l n s . 
T o all C r e d i t o r s . 1 BgOlOOO. D i s t r i -
butee!! a n d a l l P e r s o n s ho r ing Cla ima 
or D e m a n d s ngr. lnst seid I. t a t e : 
Ymi a n d eneh of you, o r e he rehy 
it* 111 ii» 'i I n n«l requ l red to | imgent a ny 
H e l m s ninl d e m a n d s w h l r h you, o r 
e i t h e r of y n u , may h a v e ttgniuat t h e 
BOtata of J o s h u a Kark ins . .in. eased , 
l a t a of Oaooata Coun ty , F lo r ida , t o 
i h e uiHiersigiied B x t c u t o r of sa id es -
t a t e , wi .hi i i t w o y e a r s f rom t h e d u t e 
hereof. D a t e d J u l y b, A. j i . i B i t 
J . II . lt.irhimki*-.on, 
J u l y 10 Aug, - s l i u r y d i a , v\n. 
Net ice mt ApplU -.ilom fer T» i Deed 
Notice la hereby gWen, that Frederick 
Har tker and Anna Ilarther, purehaaer of 
TOK t>rti l lrute No 7.37. dated the flth day 
of June A. D. Vr2:. haa died aald eertlf-
leate In my office and haa made applica-
tion for tax deed tu laaue In accordance 
e t t b law. Saiii eertldcate embrace! the 
followlna deacrlbed property, altuated ln 
Oseeola County, Klorlda. to-wl t : Loto 3 
and 4, Block i t St. Cloud. 
The aaid land being aaaeaaed at the date 
of laauance of aald certificate in the name 
of Unknown. Unleaa aald certificate ahall 
I..- redeemed according to law, U i deed 
will laaue thereon on the Bth d a j of Sep-
tember A. I>. 1924. J. t.. OVKKATKKKT, 
Clerk Circuit Court. Oaceola Co.. Florida 
Circuit Court Seal. By H. H. Bullock, D C . 
August 4-Sept. 7. 
NOTICB <•:•' r.M'ii riOM 
To the Sheriff ..r Oaceola County, «.f iho 
nl Florida 
Be i: Known Thai I. ll Cloy Crawford, 
Bei r. tary of Mata of tha State of r io r lda , 
.1" hereby glw notice thai i 
I I M U \ l , I I . t l l ION 
Will i.e held in on in Count r, Sfc r 
Florida, on Tueeday Deal HU. neeilliia thu 
HIM Monday in November, A l>. I'.H'I. ibn 
Huiii Tueeday beluf th t 
F o u r t h l>u> of N i . v f i n l i r r 
r o r six .Hi I'rt-Hi.ieiniiii Rlectora. 
r u r BenroaontatlTo »f tho Kourrh 
Conareoalonal hUirir t of Hie Htata -.f Flot 
Iiin. In the Sixty- nlitt lt rmmri-HM ..f tho 
l l l l l e i l S t l t i ' K 
For Oorernor <>f the stud- of Florida. 
For Secretary of I ta ta «»f the s ta te of 
r ior lda . 
Fur Attornoy OuatVUl of tin* Bt t t t „f 
I riorlda . . . . - , 
r o r Comptroller of the atata <>f Florida. 
For Trutour t r of the I ta ta of Florida. 
For Superintendent nf l'u lit le Inst ruc-
tion of the stnto «.f Florida. 
For CoinmiHsloncr ol Agriculture of tho 
Itata ft riorlda, 
Fur Two -jJuatleea of tha l u e r t o a Court 
of the I ta ta «»f r ior ida . 
I ' t . r I e-sj I t l l l l rn i l l Colli i i i lHaloi ipri of 
t h e I t a t a of F l o r i d a . 
F o r I t a t a Seim t o r f o r t i l t h S e n n t o r l i r t 
M i t r i e t of the S t a t e of F l o r i d a . 
r t r o n e Mell l l .er of I h e ItiillM.' of I t l ' p -
roOOUtatlTtl "f tht Stnte of Florida. 
Fur Co II n t v .7 ud gi*. 
For Sheriff. 
For Clerk of the Circuit Court. 
For FroHi'i'utliig Attorney, County Court. 
For t 'minty Aeflearior of Tuxea. 
For Tax Collector. 
For rou.»ty Super! N ten dt>rit of Public 
Iniifructlon. 
For County Surveyor. 
For Three Member* of tbe Comity Board 
of P u b l i c I II nt rne t loo 
For -Tuntlre of the Peace In and for tho 
following Juatlre DUtrlrtH, f i l l Noa. 1 
and ?. 
For Conatahle lu and for the followlna 
Ju-.fi.'•• Dlatricta, r ia : NOK. 1 and 3. 
In testimony Whereof, I hnve hereunto 
aet my hand and affixed the Great Seal 
of the State of Florida, at Tallahuaaee, tho 
Capital, thla the twenty-alxth day of Au-
gust, A. D. 1IW4. 
L s, H. c i - A r r a A W K o a a . 
**** n u r r of MtsBtA. 
To I.. R. Faimer . Sheriff O*ccola County. 
Klaalinn.ee. Fin. 
NOTMT* T O T E A C H K R S ' E X A M I N A 
T I O N 
- T h o T e a - ' h e r s ' exnml iu i t i on fo r n i l 
g r a d e a of COrttfleatao wil l be held a t 
t h e C o u r t H n u s e , BTailmillBa. Klorhbi , 
iM'KinnJni; I t 6 : 8 0 a. in., on Thursday" , 
A u g u s t m% LM4. lli i tnll inent b l a n k s 
wi l l IK' fu rn ished on uppl lent ion a t 
t h i s offlee. -Vppliciint.s for P r o f e s -
s i o n a l o r Bpecla] Cort t f loatao m u s t 
i nuko u p p l ' ' a t ion to t h e B ta t a S u p e r -
i n t e n d e n t fnr iMTinissiou to t a k e t h e 
exi in i l i ia t inu . I t lnnks for t h i s p u r p o s e 
m n y he Obtainod from t h e c o u n t y su-
jHTin tenden t Pa raOM deair ln i r to 
c l a im e x e m p t i o n s on t h e i r F l o r i d u 
c o i t i U n i t e s m n t t file s a m u w i t h t h e 
eot in ty BOperlAtendant p r i o r t o t h e ex-
iii i i inntinn. A n i l i l l r i i te of j*mnl m o r a l 
a h a r a o t e c s igned by t w o respons ib le 
pe r sons , t oge the r wi th o n e of t h e fol-
lowing fees m u s t a e r o m p a n y m u s t oe-
e o m p u n y each a p p l i c a t i o n fo r a d m i s -
s ion In t h e e x a m i n a t i o n i F n r T h i r d 
- t i rade , $1 .00 , Second G r a d e , $ 1 5 0 ; 
a l l o t h e r c e r t i f i c a t e s $-.00 each . 
Not i fy t h e coun ty s u p e r i n t e n d e n t a t 
nee if you expec t to en ro l l for t h e 
xn in lua t lon . 
50-3t. 0 . E . Y O W E L L , Co. Sup t . 
Nolle* of Appltratton f«r Tax De-it 
Null.-.- la hereby given, that Jacob Burh-
hard, purchaser of Tnx Certificate No. 
IUH dated tbe I.th day of .Tnn<* A O. lOlTi 
hna tiied anld e»*.rtlfl<'iite In my offlee. and 
hna made application for tax o t t d to laauo 
|u nccordnnci* with law. Said Cartlflcat* 
arabracoa tha followtaa doaertbod property, 
Hit ua ted in Oaotola County. Klorldn. t" 
wi t : Lot 41. EHntdale. The aaid land i>* 
Ing aaHeaaed at tho .lute ..f the loauaUM of 
uiii.i certlfleata in th.> aama af n \ Hua 
ti**-*. i ni.••-s Raid etrtlflcate ihall ha ro* 
(lA-iui'd aeeordlni to law, taa ii.-*'.! will 
IHAII.- thereon on tin- 88th day >>f Beptera 
i..*\ A I> 1904. .1 I. OVBB8TBBBT, 
C l e k k C i r c u i t C o u r t . Oaceo la Co., K l n r l d a . 
C l r i h i l t C o u r t Seal Hv S. I I . B u l l o c k . 
Au| \08*0opt , SB .1. L. O. D. C. 
\ STAY YOUNG 
L a c k of health, s t r e n g t h a n d e n -
e r g y Shows itself m l ines in t h e f sce , 
flabby flesh and lack of m u s c u l a r 
ac t iv i ty . 
L E O N A R D I ' S E L I X I R F O R 
T H E B L O O D b u i l d s h e a l t h . 
streng-jh a n d e n e r g y . I t k e e p s t h o 
i flesh h a r d a n d f i rm, t h e eyes c l e a r 
| a n d b r i g h t . I t p u t s co lo r in t h o 
| c h e e k , , a s p a r k l e in t h e e y e a n d 
flesh BU t h o b o d y . I t i s t h e i d e a l 
tonic i 
S"ay y o u n g b y u s i n g L E O N -
A j m i ' S E L I X I R F O R T H E 
B L O O D . I t i n v i g o r a t e s s n d 
s t r e n g t h e n s t h e w h o l e s j s i c m , m a k e s 
rich r e d b lood , ac t s g e n t l y o n t h e 
l i ve r a n d k i d n e y s . I n s i s t o n 
L E O N A R D I ' S . R e f u s e al l o t h e r s . 
A t all d r u g g i s t s . 
ST. CLOUD BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
N O T H ' K T O . K K 1 H I . . K S 
in Court nf iin- i iHi i i ty I n d i a , Os-
. . i . i . i Count*,. I t a t a .'f f l o r l d a , 
in ra B a t a t a i.f M.-u-tli \ ' r . C u r t i c e . 
Tn al l C r e d i t o r s , L a a a l M S , Ula t r l -
I'nii-.-s nn.l nil Pa raoaa iia r i a l d a l m s 
or I ' . inai.ils i is i i lnst sai,I l l s t n t e : 
\ i . i i , nn,I <-».i-li nf ,v.nt, a r e lii 'roby 
notified nn.l r a q n l r a d tn twsaaa i nny 
. Iiilius iiiiii ili'inaiiilH nlii .-l you, o r 
i-ltlii*r Of ynu, mny hav. ' .i|.iiiiist th,-
aatata " f Mmtii iv. Carrie *. tlicasasd. 
Inti* ,.f St. Cloud, i isi'ci Ii Coun ty , 
Fli.rl.lii, tn tin* iiii.l.'isHgn .*.t! J e n n i e 
Ki ' inhi ir t of aa ld r i- tute, » t iun t w o 
y.-ai-i rn. in tba . l a t e l ier iol ' . D a t e d 
.lulv 7, A. II . I'.IL'I. 
•IKN'MK K R I N I I A R T , 
lul.v 10 Aug. 2Sth. Ht. Ciouil, Fin. 
• • • • • • • • • I I I I I I I 1 I I I I I I I I I I I 
H O L L I N G S W O R T H & t.yssi <IUH 
< iiiilrm t o r - a n d B u i l d e n i 
B o x 465 S t . C loud , F l a . 
• • • I I H H M L H I I M M I I I . . 
K R I B B S * S T R K D 
aa—u* *•u , w 
• O O B U 11 a a d I S . S l a t s B s a k Blsal 
K i s s l n u a a s , r i o r l d a 
E L L I S F . D A V I S . 
A t t o r n e y A t L a w 
K i s s i m m e e F l o r i d a . 
orr ir-M in B a n k of O i e e o U C o u n t y 
B u i l d i n g 
C i v i l — C h a n c e r y — C r l n i l n l a l P r a c t i c e 
f a t J o t a s l o n . u . P . O a r r s t , 
• O I I N S T O N A O A R R F T T . 
A t t o m s y s - s i l . i r w 
1C. 11 , a n d .1 ' i I t l z^o . ' B s » 
Bu i ld ing , Klssli ...'•• l i s 
W a l t e r H a r r i s 
P L U M B K R 
O a n e r a l H o u s e h o l d F l x t n r e a for 
B a t h Room 
T I N W O R K 
N e a r 10th a n d F l o r i d s i n 
H . 0 . B A B T L E T , 
H a r d w a r a , Fara iBsc 
P a i a t a , Oi ls , a a d V a r a l s b a a . 
R E A L E S T A T E 
Bee or W r i t e 
W . tt M I U - S O M 
S t . C loud 
N n t l r a fu r F i n a l I l l s . I . r g a . 
Ifl It.. ' r . . i i r l of r . . . . . H y . In . «.-, S la t . - nf 
Flor l i lu .—-I i i l h a e a t n t « of Hi i ini . i t \V. 
y . n n , « - O . v o o l i , i ' o u n t y . 
N a f t f a i i h i ' r a h y Klvcii . to a l t w l i It 
a.na* . . . a . , T I I , t h n t no thi* Sl'ii.l ilHy «f 
S i ' i i t sn ih iT , A. I i . 11124 i a h u l l i . p p i r t o t h o 
l l o n . r n h t i * T. L . C o i u a r . J u i t i i u of in l .1 
r .Mirt , n i J u . l i t a nf I ' ro l int i* . f . ir in*-* f i na l 
i t l . t ' t i a rK. ' na i i i l n i l l i l a t r n t o r of t h o o a t n l a 
of S s n i u n l \V. V . I I U I I I . tlc-oHHtMl. n m l a t t h e 
s.i i n . t i m a I w i l l pr.'Hi'ii! m y ft! nt seeOBBts 
Ha n d i n t i i i l l r i i t o r ,.f anlil cn tn N u m l a s k 
f o r i h . ' i r n p p r o v n l . 
IM..*.! I . i I. i l a y of .Tuna A l l 1024. 
K l t l . l l K I H I K U S O N 
J u n . 10 8t A i l u i t n l a t r n t o r 
N O T I t r . 
N o t l M la tHTiHiy s l T * l Itult I, t h o u n -
d s r s l a n e i l , il m u r r t . ' . l w t a u i i n . I h,* wl fp of 
. l . . h l l . . l . W o . . . I n t l . n m l a I. -.1,1. nl ..f K l s 
a l . inn. ' , ' . Ill I h o (-...IlHy ..f O w s o l a a m i 
S l a l , ' ..f KlorlHa'. l l l lo inl In . , | , | . y I.y pol l 
t i o n In »'hiin,'*'ry to 111.* .lint*,. ' of tin* 
r i r . - n l t C o u r t of I h o S. v o n I . f i i t h . l i n l l i l a l 
r i r .u i f ..f ti..- st.iio of Fiorina, In l a s 
for III.- roiinlv of ll«. In. on Iho l'*ll'-
TBBNTH ilnv of .x.'|ii.'inli.a-, .i li llfjl. 
nt tl.o 1'oiin lloliaa nt llrliiml .. FIsrMl, 
,.. i. linv. v.a the l-o.irt mny t l i o BO, f"r 
a tli'.-nao to BISBSSS, Ink.' .Hinrir.' of nn.l 
.'(.nlr.H niv -prapOTI, .....I In "V. ry r,**M>,*ot 
I.. I..'...iiio n fi loulor lu roirnr.l t" l»r.. 
psrl v l sow own "r may l.. r . ifter 
no,|ii'lro tti.SA ll.-.ss W n.Hi VI.I. 
AUK. l i s Sopt. 11.—(Lewis O ' B I J B B . 
N 0 T I C B F O K H l l . r 
• s a l a d bids for i n v p l y l n g milk f,.r 
(lie school Iun. III....in will I'i r.'.a'iv.'il 
i.y \*. M. J o h n s o n , aac-retary o l ivn-.-iii 
i'l'll. ll.'l-s' Ass, . . int inn nf s t . Cloud u p 
I.. *J:llll P. M. Monilny. SI ' IHOIII IKI- IH. 
t t u I Rl lb t i ,-". ' iv. .I in n-jia-l any 
anH all IH.Is. 
l: ,-iu 3 g a l l o n ! p a i . lay .". .Iii.vs 
i a.Hi WNk. 
L o c a l R e p r c n - i i t a t l v e 
New York Lite Insurance Go, 
SAM L. LUPFER 
P h o n . U2 KiMlmmaa* fl«. 
H t . C i I la . i l t reN. , . t l . 
F . * V M. 
' M e e t s H 'n ind an , l f n u n i 
F r i d a y » .onl : i» saol 
m o n t h . 
C P P E R O. A. K H A L L 
w P O R T E I I . w..i*iii i | .fni Maataf 
U U. Z I M M E H M A N , S e i r e t a r y 
Vis i t ing B r o t h e r . W e l c o m e 
1. O. O. F. 
Ht. i-1'iiHi I-odgi 
Nn. Ud. I. O. O. 1 
m e e t s eve ry T u e s 
day even ing U 
(Mil F e l l o w s Hal l 
on New T o r k BT* 
nne . AU v i s i t 
Ing b r o t h e r s we lcome. 
T H O M A S n i l O K S , N. O. 
F R E D E R I C K STIOV'K.NS. Secy. 
D A l ' G I I T R R S OK K K I I K K A H S 
M R S . A N T O I N E T T E I I A K I I I S , N. t l . 
J l l t S J U L I A I ' l l K N . ' H . Sr. I. I . l . i 
St. r i i iu . l bod fa , I l i iuc l l l e r s of Ilo-
lieknll tii.'.H every Hia-iinil n m l f o u r t h 
M. nn lay | a t h e Odd Fe l l ows Hall* Visi-
t o r s 1\'eli*onia. 
O R . & & J O N E S , 
L icensed C M r p r a e t o r 
T*n y e a r s In O r l a n d o . L a d y att«ndaaB>i 
i ,iiii|il,*l,- X - r a y e q u l p u e i i t , 4 th flair. 
Yowel l D r e w Bldg . . O r l a n d o , F b s . 
Ht. 11.. ,1 ..ffi.-,-, T h s H a r e n , 8 l h a s s t 
M a s s . a v e . Office h o u r s I t o 7 p . a a . 
I ' i i , M I I I ) mill .Sa tu rday . 
I D B ' S O B O C E B 1 . 
All K i n d s of l i roofr iea a n 
F r a a b F r u i U s n d Vs-rs tab lsa , 
Now Vork Avenua. 
T H E R I f l l l T C U T 
T h a t ' s w h n t m a k e s t h e B a r t h m a r -
ket t>.i|iuliir. \Ve k n o w h o w t o c u , 
eve ry k ind of f resh m e a t BO t h a t lt IB 
p leas ing to t he cus tomer , ami o u r c u t s 
of nii'iit n r e i lel l i ' inus to se rve . C o m a 
In a n d ge t t be bes t t h n t t h e m a r k e t 
a f fo rds . 
B A B T 1 T 8 M A R K K T 
B a c k of Pos tof f lce , St . Cloud, F l a . 
PAGE El l 'HT T I T » ST. CLOUD T R I B U N E , ST. CI .OUD. F I iORIDA 
T i l l RSDAV. Al IUNT "8. 19.1 
Temptations 
iu.A>i>gt.gmU U H t»v Clatlya Uakcr 
MR. WRIGHT BECOMES ACQUAINTED 
All In.null lu* bail llU'.ant to lie pe: 
f-eetly proper about delivering in. mes 
saps, l-'ntlier nn.l Mr. Wii-iit both 
i....i.i .ii.ims.ufs words. There must 
I.e a t i i inplet in e v i . y iv.iiiiaii tot >•• 
.ul. i i i iL' (lie n u t - ' r nl* lhe 'Ha.;e. for, 
. ,. i. ii..ai':1. I knew ilu* niessiute ivns 
..ne .lam..' prasaat>• 
i anolaajiard aaal lafl iiie table 
11 wa, T.ii. "Ootos .HI. sun ie. tin-
B a a l ' s "lil.si.iu." be s . iu eii l lnisia -l : 
rally "We're lata-f. sa a party ...it nt 
Vates an.i u i \ . ' .UuiI dan. <• tht 
Make ii Manga**, we've go, 1 herllhl.-
ln. t i les mul niu even .. vlctrola It'** 
in iii ml: l sad we'll bai . a "Hm l;it,*r 
e l l " 
"Sorry, Tad, imt I cas'l make i. thii 
''in.'.'' I i.ei--nii. "I'm huviiis- dinner 
" i ih i.n.I .ami .un'i.r liis friends," mak 
| H | a '.'i-iniii,','. 
V " T iniiiii Unit lliiliie l.uily stuff. 
di tch 'em. Milllle. VIMI'I-I* the l i t e ..I* 
the . . . n y We I'liiii.iii i th ink ot laav 
im.- you beh ind . " l i e d r a g g e d ba. iiie 
band. 
I shi.nk Illy llf.-iil. | saaainl is i l l l | 
Ma l*,i .lie'*: . I are . 
AW, COfni mi Silllle, 1*11 enll up 
. . . u r Hale anil lix it wi th Paul . Vou 
aren ' t gl l o | t " l.ienk up u p u n y , n r e 
you? He a toM >P" ' I . Sa l l i e , " lie 
1 .... a l w a y a a r e . " 
i.n was oa tbe rlgbl track tern, 
I a.i..r.H lieing call i i l .*' -ini.il s l a n t . 
why not goi I argued. Dad sraadd 
. . >. t en buslasaa or polities 
II II. 1 111. n [ WOUldat hnve il ehanee I.. 
BBS Mr Wright nlisie. I i-oulil hear 
tbe re-t of ihe crowd laughlai ami 
calling me t.i esaaa mi .town. 
I luaHe up my miiul 
Running bach into tin* .lining-room. 
1 ixelslmed "I hate to l«* rude, Lui 
I l l . v ' i . l ie f i l l Illl ' t i i L'e I . , l h e I'., a.Hi 
a l l . I I ' l l h a l e t n l t * a v e 
Bailie, what about ihe dinceT" 
aske.l Father, BSJSBBISSJ hai k bis chair 
"Mr Davis ami I are ctaesly a 
in bnsini u ami he will certainly .•*.-
peel >...i ;•' I.e there." 
- .1.1 U s e l a l k i i , , - l i k e III:.I 
- I'aiii.n-, iiiiii wtiat .1.. i earn, if Ike 
Mia. i n s do net 111.1,1 T h e i r ,1a u 
. te sti . ky a f f a i r s IIII.I no one 
|*aei if t l i e i e ' - a n y l l i i n g e!-e OB." 
"Sal l ie . 1 lull . ' tn ii|.|ii.se veil, bill 
Ihis t im.- I must InSlsl lb.il >..H 'I'1 
a, i offend the Da. 
, , „ . . , ... . . . ., , • . . le t ' s 
n,.t hn , , ., s.ei.e.'* I . ..in ' n ih i l ami 
Bounced ..in of the i a u ..ne could 
,i a siloi beaded robe, 
"I ' l l I a n . I., i t a y , 1 siipp,.se ami "... 
>rer to Anna's wnh rain." 1 iul.I 
T.,1 wii,i wa. still standing I.y the 
door in Ibe liall. "IhUCS-s, I I w 
v..nil all have n niii.li jazzier time." 
They lagan touting tin- hora rlfOI 
uii-.lv ' out ill the ear. "If 1 dOO-l 
hurry tln-rell IM- two of us out nf 
link—" iililloun. i .1 Tad, "Well. so 
long. Snllie. better lui k next time." 
I returned to tin- dining ro 
t a is glad dinner «fai ilmosl over 
T b e i e W H S a f o o l i s h l u m p ill t n y 
throat. Everything had turned em so 
differently from ibe way I bad plan* 
aad. 
As we were Kolllir illlo tile living 
I*..,mi the 'phone laOf. •* burrleil to 
IHlSWl'l* i t . 
Paul's voice, apologetic from Ihe 
start, cams sear ths Uaa: "Pat ter-
1 .1.1, s , , i - ,y , S l l l l i e . Ill l t I t W i l l I.e illl 
possible f.H* me to take you to tile 
dears. Dad lias just wired f.u- BM I.I 
eome nil an.l belli hinl l a k s t e s t i m o n y 
in tlie Wells BBSS nn.l I 'm lenylng on 
Ihe ti I". far New Yolk ." 
•nil. that's perfectly all right. Paal, 
1 d idn ' t won t tu go a n y w a y , " I re-
plieH 
| was trTOTtOfoa. Now I might h a v e 
n , bancs ut Oortli Wright. I wonld 
ba r , lo work fast 111..ugh. baCMM it 
was plain that I ba,l m.t. ma.le tin' 
sliglitest Impression oa blm so far. 
"I was just _*..iiiL* i" -ay. Bailie," 
continued Paul, "l .an gel oaa of the 
•iii. i- boyi I.. >i*.p by for you. Th. re're 
Irorei ..f them wh.. wonld i»* Indebted 
• ine lor life, if l i l nsk tliem 
lh.it .•hoi.** Ina* for tb" girls 
I w i l l l i a v e i i o n p l t > l e l i n o o f i c h o o l 
• U p p l i a a a t a l l t i m e s a m i w i l l l ie a t y o u r 
•arrloc irbsadwr cilled upon. 
T h e Alcove Confectionery 
M. M. REYNOLDS, Prop. 
I'M A TT-Pan i Ji ai\ .-all — I 
y*m S A I , i : 
Comradaa- hnve plenty iif wood 
now for everybody. Wood yard be 
tvveen Sill nnd !>th on Iielnwnre ave 
Call or address 1". O. llox 617. II. T 
Hettinger. atvif 
WANTKII 
u m s i : \\ A M ' K H ruralshed, with 
three bed-rootaM nmi all modara 
eonv.l l let iees. W h a t h a v e y,m t o o f f a l 
for r e n t a l . Apply HOttM, ear,* tlie 
Tribune, 4ii-tf 
MIS. i.l.l.ANKOl S 
I In 
fuet I 





Wi' .iiv iMftOAlBf t " gtt lottors from 
northern trithdt, who I t for 
Florida in ;i tow u.-i'k.-*. r<--aMm-
homes W.* have a large list of *'ty 
properUm raaflng ta raluei ttnm $409 
to $0,500. thnt MO lietod nt tnry ton* 
:< niii".- Bgureo BOOM tto toni map*. 
If yon tariff* i hOOM iu .St. Cloud 
liinv U the tinn- to got it. In tin* m \ t 
M\ty tlnys thny will he trOM Hi''' to 
*\\\\% higher an<l they will never rt-
liiui to the i-" -• Dl BfarC 
'A- ;ilso li.ivi' hnrgalAs in baildlag 
U*t*j*. .Just think- twu choice lots niit' 
hlock from PtMf office on one of our 
ui'.srly pavtil -i:,»•:-,, ^-th for -$050. 
NO Utter In town. 
We write all kind of insurance. See 
M and figure on rataa Wo hxtntt 
yonr CAR u wnU a*? your BOME. 
If you b.ii>i>«ii to hare a City, farm 
or grow proporCy you wish to aeil 
«ee ui» und list tt. 
Yours for aerrk-v. 
THE PARKER REALTY COMPANY 
* f / / / / /?M^<J<>MMMII* l l - IMI i#4 i l l l l l *> t# l l l l> l l»» i l 
•* .**.**-f*-̂ *̂ *»H**%*-*--<r-t--;**;**'V*x*-***"*v^M^ * t! 
S 
- • : : 
j 
+ 
FACiORY-TO-YOU SALE SPECIAL 
500 
Columbia Records 
Four Records, value $3.00, sale price 
in tin* Winter Gordo*, I'uui.' 
trrruptiil . "Aa a nuttier ot 
eould kiss you for getting me 
it." 
"Kim*, I'll he rii*ht over." 
reaponded, with bli oounl i» p, 
"Oh, (0 ttoog with you. 1'aul. h:i\i' 
a |O0d linn' nml I BOpC yefO get a 
kiik nut of your trip. Q*00dbf.M I 
ni.l.'.l the i iMl.tis.iti. ii .Mv spirits 
n o rod 
1'iither mul Mr. Wrinht won* MOtffd 
on tho atdo porrli. i w.-m ovor ind 
•trotchod «'iit on tin* tone, low iwini 
with its uiyraiil cOohlona, s«|tui*-h> ' 
nml soft. 
" W h y 10 ipliet. l .anil iv ' ' ' ' l-'atlii'i 
tin.ilh- aakod. 
"Nothing oxcept l*ve nslaaod onl all 
arniiii.l. 'I'li.'it wOl Paul at tin* phOTiP, 
sayinjr In* ffooldn'l take DM to thn 
diiiiri* ami tin* other crowd'• gom 
Yioi BOO Kathof. it' yon hailn ' t int. r-
fi rod," I added in in lajorod tono, 
Tii.' nni of too porch waa botaed tn 
iiaii.iiii: moonbeama ihat ployod hWo-
aod-ooek through the awoylng rinoe. 
I'ln' EffOgTOncO "f star-jasiniin' WM 
intoxicating, 1 turned mv ha .4 and 
looked op 11 tho 999/, 
"IHil you i*-. - i aOt - ; a I lOffO >f 
a ni"i>ii." mni 1 put as minli OOthoa 
in my voice ns l I-I.IIM coinniiinil. 
Then I ghUMOd hi tbO dlffectloa ef 
Mr. Wright. I COOgfat hlin looking at 
ii,. 1 tu l i ive i l in men ta l tOtODOthj 
mul I u-iii KMM hlfavpowerod eoo-
eratration on Dod. 
He tiiiiihleil. ••Thnt'-! toe hod kl.l-
die. t h a t I si»i»lleil all ymir fun. Tell 
you wha t , Wr igh t , i v e bod -• tnnej 
day of it. su; , gad l dlocnoa 
thooa n o t t o n to-morrow and ton u d 
Sllllie go on tO thO i l a r , i . " 
••r.ut i-'ather." i broke to, "moibe 
Mr. Wri^'lii hoi aotBO othot plan-
' O B th* en i i t r a rv . " he «; is quii k 
t.. a n s w e r , " i shal l IK* de l igh ted to ba 
n o d O BOB rf, M d sin' e I have j n - t a-' 
•epte.l y.'Ur f a the r ' s very kind inv i ta -
t ion t>» b l liis gOOOt whi le in tOO/O, 
thla is on Idool npiMirtunity for me to 
m a k e tie ai .( i iaii i tan. e of my rhuri i i -
Ing hostess." 
(To he continued. 
Robert I .uiin. rood work 
Clarence Bonleraon, rood work 
Noah Roulereon, road work 
A. w. < roahy, rood work 
Lake Whlea Vavol Store Co 
I ".ill Cruuiin. road work 
Luther Warren, rood work 
Riven Warren, road wort 
Ada Bone, pot for ron .amp 
A. K. Itass. r.i.i.l Inapei t i.'ii 
\v. A •fejode, ro id work 
Tobe node, mod work 
Alherl r-ajrpott, road erork 
W l. M' <''iiIn. road wo 
lei. i v Godo iii. li uiiiii'- with I 
u. H. l .*.'. ti •!• toi a »i 
laoac *; I'1 klej. rood work __ 
John i ' < 'roob.fi ro id o ork 
I' I' Ranlerti n. road work 
i . •• i[edricfc, tin " beriela 
J w. w.i.ii, rn id pro 
John winn. rood work 
i w. i', Aki r, rood o ••• k 
W. v Swi.. - ork 
i I r ank l>ravt" i i . road work 
M n i'. i ; Eagei i in, ga* i n i 
Will l . i inier. road wm k 
M >u en I .ant. r. road 0 Otn 
r D. Adam*, t a i end oil 
'John K. M.niev. rond erork 
tTi.nia-.tiii- Lmnber Co,, l f rd. . 
• I.onnie Brooooa, road work 
' A:i rot) Ut 9\ 00, road work 
• Mar ion I an i e r . rood work 
, 1 OO Lani- r. ro.id WOffg 
!
1 M vid A. It.'i.-s. .-are of ;•• I DpOffl 
V I*. Ootto, chairman 
W, v. Valloke, tractor work 
invM na-s, rood work 
'Alton Partln, rood work 
Homer J. Tart in. road wm k 
.ho*. K Johnoton, i Holopaw r<i 
W. II Male, ditching for road 
P \ nfayeo. ditching for rood 
l.'^-u- Smith, ditching f rd 
Ahx K. one. rood Work 
Archie Alhutton. nnd work 
M. C Auirey, ropoln on rd. g 
r . h *•• Ainl.*r-oii. lum f id 
.1 /*. Roberoon, ojodlchu 
vTalter Bronaon, road work 
: It V. PbDUpa, Kcnonarllle \. r 
v K. Brown, mule food 
II A statiiiii*-. mpplle* nd i 
I> It. Kilpntrkk. w K A. II t.i 
AUGUST MEETING 
CO. COMMISSIONERS 
KVnitinili-il frnin Pals 8) 
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FRANK li.HM-.Y, azperlaneed uu t . 
in, , li.mii*. will do ynur ivoik at r,IV* IHT 
li.uir. Any a lu'i* klml of wurk roe, 
sulialili*. -ItH. So. Flu. Ai-.1. 
IF i u l ' 1 ! M 111.1, li, nut uf raiumlsslei 
nr -ton aeed a nt*.? one, onll tin Orli 
i-rnlhcr. ll.il R2.'t, Ht. Clinic. . it-it 
l u i ; s A I.I: ..r Trade IflO Clievrolet 
T in-.- Car, i'ia-,1 it. Kenney, Poo-
pies Bank, 
i u l ! SAI.P, A lill-i!,* Int .-,0x1 III MFH 
loarl sveaea and Bttreoth st. itn\ 
830 .'.l tf. 
l u i ! S A I . F iiiiii.,.. ii l a n e r us; ] 
• i..-].in- poeenaa; I blocks rr.,m srhool 
bouse, .". blocks from Presbyterian 
I'liiirili. I liliH-k.. fnini iinat i.fflr-.*; 7.-i 
fool tr.'iit with fruit nml Bowara. 
I'll.-i* Ululit. Aililnss or i-ull nn T 11 
Siiiiiiii.H-s, Fnriiiliiri* I t e r , or 11.>\ 11. 
M tlnll.l. Flu. tf. 
l i , K .*. I I i l l . J J i l l 
K.I-III llHl I t r i . l . - I i ...I 
O. W. A s b t o n . ma i l s u p t . 
.lam.**. ( l,*iu..ii.*», rouil work _-
• B o a a i-i.-nii.iii-. ronil n a r k 
Wi l la r . l rli'iii..ii.-. road \ i . . rk .« 
I ' . 'ar l i . ' Mays , road i**'»rk 
j . . l m .1. I 'a . is ' . t t . road - u p 
.Hwaiison i'1,-IIIIII.HI.-., nun! \v..rl* 
Rotw-oe ('liHiii.ii*.. rnnil wnrk 
Iii--;,* 1'ilii.i^ ; - , , i . s .i " ' 1 . . 
W ' Itet B • • :.'• i'H .-UIIIII 
I.nnnle deno-na, raa* work . . 
Fmnk Iliirnn. ruu.l work 
Oliver J. .Stlllrl-e, eon. iriiar-t __ 
Atii'.s Piirsons, ronil work 
I.iiren Ifuwaa, rouil work 
Will ii.-aiii.s- read work 
O. m, l'1-r-..iis I . . . uh tut |n i-
•I. C. Griffin. 2 horn* wafOM 
II. H. floyil, mule feed 
K S. Floyd, Hiip. rd eamp 
Iliilli-y's Oioeary, Mf. rd rump 
I'T'iitri-ssiv,. xurage, g a o f t 
LapfOr & I'rallnT. If II o f I' I 
m, !'• Mtikli.-'.n, raad nppllea 
r C Bryan Co nj>. BOB. eaiap 
9. *'. Bryaa, mala f.'.'.l 
C I Allen, road work 
-• 'iif*.- Itaiil.-is'.ii. road work 





























Bea iti .*'"!!aa road work 12.00 
Johastoa *- Oarrett, ally Bsss 7."..IHI 
IJB. r.. li. O,alal ia , t , r..u.i In. . iii.mi 
lO. 9, fractal , lum t,.r road M M 
* - nil" B e f t n l a i Co . iia- al.H .HI MINI 
<is,a-,.i;i i i . lw . Co., s a p r.l « . I 2L08 
Kllini- Sliai |»*. r.ia.l i m r t S 4 . 0 0 
a 'nni It.HI. Illl, ' null. ' . . . _ 2.-II.IH1 
Bualhera Baps-ass . . . . I ay BM 1140 
Fine and Korfrlltiri* Kuml 
J R Hi..n*n.n. S|IIH'.I ,.. | , IJ.-.iHI 
Sum Stnry fsois ivuiil.ii 4.'l.3.-, 
KIII-III,a*. W. Tiiyl..!- , a-.* 1 1.88 
Faininr. eaal I . Niuatn c IHH. 
F.irni.i-. ,- W ii aaas 1B.W 
>•'••*• •• set - sal i l Jail ::: BO 
I'arin.T. .- s. li raaa 12.73 
A. J . I t n s s l l i t i i . - -J.-N, 
i.n. iu- .[..liii.-iiii. c .1. iv ,... 11 "i 
Aunt's V. rnnii, BjlllBBa, 2 211 
.'iia- NaaatB, wltnaaa HIHI 
8 (1 Min l ih . ini'illi'liie for Jail 2.110 
Dials Blsetrlc n o p , rap ., r j is.:n 
.«. I imi . l t I . r . - . top ..11 m . .-,i;.i|| 
l . l l ' i l . - .1 H.l i - . i l l . ,- .1, I" . . . n i l 7.*_»ti 
Dr. Bayaaa Briaaoa, sere, to p tM, 
.Miit'iii Pladaer, conviction feci no.oo 
JiulK" Comer, Juds . .1 Q i-pss-
Spe.i-,1 It..nl Kiind 
m, 1 St I. pyl mi tlSBS Mar 1030.00 
Hunk ..f l is , , . , , lu, p u , o n 1 „ 10:10.00 
.;. 11 1'iaiii.i*. i resl MM 
.1. M laml.. 1 >> 1. I w Re. U III-.IIIKI 
Tba board ba. Iai romplcti n ita work 








C O L U M B I A G R A I O N O I . A 
PrleeflOO, 110.00 worth of R i t s will ba i lvaa P R I B 
with this m-ii'lini'' If tn ight dotieg Al 
EDWARDS PHARMACY 
T h . R n a i l S' , i . 
•H-H**:".".*v+v+.l---*--£t*Y-xT+-w 
'J'.f +**;**."t-t*+'i--!*:**;-+-{--M*-M™M-*s**fr-!-*i-++ i 
G/se 




Conn- and B#t Ui 
WM. LANDISS, Manager 
t Office: Od.l Pellow, lluildinif 
»11 11 M 111111111 H 1»tt* 1 +-* 
MANY FLORIDA CITIES 
PLAN DEFENCE 
PROGRAM 
;-' . J hundred Ifttera b»v« h*.-., 
oelvwl nl I1.- "in I tin* Adjutimi 
IK, Pn in miinlctpal nutl 
b .1 
iii.it a n tiiip:*; made in tbelr 
t i n 1 "iiuiiiiniiii to properly and uji 
-propriatniy Join in tiu Nal Ion wide 
"Defenna I temonal rat Ion" o bli b i 
I., hold on s.'iit. injt.-r I2tb. 
wi.iii' this Demon tratios la nn en 
liri'ly vnliintji iy rlvlllilll acth il y. 
whldi in i-jirh 1.1 r w ill ba Initiated 
nnd 1 nrr 1111 nut by < l\ llhin agenclea, 
tin* in.ii.:itinn i-i that every progref 
•ITV l'l ' iri ' l;i r l ty will wlsli to in 
ojMTiili* wi th I In W.ir I )i'j ui it 11 n'i 11 in 
brln-flag abooi u batter nml orhAnt nn* 
deretaadlag ni onr nation*, military 
oniioy nud iihiiiH for Aefaoee. 
Ainmiu tin' citirs tlmt hnvi- already 
eppolnted their Defenae Dny Oonunlt** 
ti'is .nni i'..iuiin'iu'.'.i tin- Birainnniaul 
<>! ji|.|.rn|.ri.iti* prnuniius nro A|»«i|.kii, 
Arcndia, Bradentown, Bnbeua Vnrk. 
Clenoont, Pel*and, Deytenn, Mi.inn 
Beach, Miniiii. M.'in i. fii... Men tmyrnn, 
Orlando, Pale tka, Pensacoln, st. Cload. 
Mt, A.ncu<*tlne, Bta rite, Bt. Pvtereborf, 
\ ITII . I I I . Vero, Winter Part 
w.'-t I'niin Beach, and Wlliletoa Tha 
prograini of loma ol theee cltlea bare 
r.'fnliy thought 0U1 nnd invnlvi' 
pan tctpatloa by many organ-lard 
civilian element! aa arell aa tha aaitt* 
tnry, 
Unlike tin' mobilisation plana ot thn 
armlea .-i other e*Mintrlee, there I** 
abeolutely aothtng »ecrel either aboul 
itn* Derenea Teei of onr military 
Barbae, or tba plana for tba nnaereance 
1.1 National Defenee Pay. in fact, it 
is projeeted prUnarity aa • aaaana »>f 
Inducing ga mnny pnoott .i* po 
take an Inttraal la nmi aa actual part 
In tin' n i n l ui mir rcinllm***** iu i n c ' t . 
nn n nn 1 ion. rack JI> amaigaaaij aa 
irean in the \\""rl«l War. 
Behind tha Bm Uaa oi dot- •• 
•tttUtCd by t in ' lt»'j-iiliir A m i y nmi th* 
Efatlonal Ouard, \* tin* greal body of 
i.i-.-i \. s w ni< 11 miisi conetltnta tha 
tniik uf the Army iu aiaargancy. The 
nni 1** .if this forca hava nil been o*> 
iiMiitfii ta •*• ctione ot taa i "nm rj tn> 
cording to population nn.l occupation 
nf the people In each community. Ro* 
•erra offlcera haves been andgaad to 
mni- or group* of tin*, ikeletoo force 
uml tin* Defenae Teal will i'i- a trial 
of their knowledge of tbo dttUoa thai 
Asiii actually derolra upon thaaa aa IM> 
1 ruit, abetter.] trala and etherwloa aara 
for ti**-, 1 1 c-p' • tivi- organlaailoaa 
it u hoped by thii aaaana to lm 
praan ini.ni tin' individual oCflcat nmi 
aoaJlat bla particular function if w«r 
ihooM ever cama Thna thi delay uud 
coafnatoa nrhkh caajactarlaad tin* 
preparattaaa ror (in- bul wai wtt la 
nn osteal •>«- eMvatad. in • n v i -
tliiiHo holdlnf" offklal |H>Hltiom« will 
not fool thaaaoolvaa ai aaa, and aaa> 
fri ' i ittil w i th tnskn Willi Which t i n y B N 
totally iiiil'niniliur. i'liini will bt* 
Ithought mit iii advance, which, in Iho 
World Wnr, bad bo be fornaod la tha 
i'i>. ."ii> niuUarUtfl Wlei n iti** tOtO «•' 
tii-- world waa baagtag upon om ^oodj 
pertldpai Ion, 
it is poraapa aafortnaala thai n 
i-iviiiiui patriotic demonatrafJoo wus 
pr.'ji'<ii)l in 11 political your und ut u 
tim.- MM doaa t.. ih. data of tin* proet-
f l l ' l l t i l l l I ' l i ' . l i . iM T b i " l t ' ' i " M N i v II. 
|tlrlty propoaed by offlclala affiliated 
with oaa of mir greal political partdea, 
«iii natnraUj ba "viewed with raaaaV 
i-luli ami alurnr 'I.y nniny In the op* 
poalog lump 'rin- development of un 
adeqnata syHtmo or doCtaoo for tin* 
teouatry, bowover, aad aaa baoad txptn 
tha inopi-r poeparatloa of tbe ... . . . . . . . . . 
to gravida for thatr owa aaearltj, 
/MM 1 i.t afford mi ground tor political 
dlffOreocoa or dssicnaaion, 
i.i-st tin- tiniiii ba mraled, it abouM 
IH* pouted thai nothing la rtonnad for 
tha obaorvaaca of NatSoaal Dofonoa Day 
whhh in ril 11 in nn nny BtacOfO ami pa* 
trlotlc Anii'i i i i i i i Tlii1 plana anil pur 
of tba day will undoubtedly 
unil with tho npprovul of all egOOpf-
thoaa wim ara oppooad ta nny 
defenae agalnal astoraal acfroaatoa, 
rOH SALT: Houac and two ht^ oa 
Tenth i t ree t Enquire Boa kn\ vity 
U P 
LOST Between it.ni.-y1, Btore aad 
homo Pocket Book, with caah 
11 nn ni mi IIK to abonl $17.tHI. Mrs. Oi 
K. 1'iiie, :tiii Ilaaa, nmi Mb Bt 
Bl M]> 
m BALI Cawi.li-.li It.111:111:1 
Plant*, Lexington car, or would 
trade for bouae and Lota or deelrable 
acreage clone to Bt. ' loud, Uowlng 
done wiih machine. D, L Bmlth. 
sa 11. 
r o a BALI OB 1'itAin: Automobile 
iii 11 Nnuihor One sluipi*. Will truih* 
i.n 1 r:i 1 aetata or BOIL Call al Tti* 
in B8-tl 
FOR KENT NUid-j Kurntabnl, ;i room 
Cottage nmi Oarage, - blocka from. 
high n booL \v. T, i:< uhy. nth Bt nn.l 
Maryland Ave. .v. stp 
I'-uK KENT Furulihed Elouao, cor-
ner N. V. AVO. nml l-ukofnuit; S 
rooms mni luitii; 2 aleeping poroOBj 
garage; largr grounda i cltrae trai t 
in . ' - . Mr>, w. O. Pockhom, Waet-
iioiii, Kow Jeree-r, r,2 u 
POB S A I . I : mn> gallon need rypreea 
lank. One iwo hois,* wagoa. Ho 
reaaonaMa ofror refneed. Alao ono 
pnir of aavon year old mulae 0, M. 
•oaaa, Kareoooaeo, i'ln. B!Mtp 
DANGER IN DELAY 
Ki.hi. \ Daroaaaa Arc Tim it IM-.MMI-, 
Par Bf, (loud Peepta to Nraj&aaf, 
Tha greal daaajar of kidney troaUaa 
iv thai tnej aa often ««'i i Bra hold 
before thr lufferer rec*oa>tilB0i ttiom. 
Health will ba gradually nndermiaod. 
Bai kit in-, beedacbe, nervouaneaa. 
i-inii'iit'^-r, Boroocfui, lunrbagu, urinary 
Iroubles, dropay, gravel umi I'.right's 
discus*- may follow ns i h r kl.lm'.vs j , ' ' - ' 
woraa Doa*l negted your kldneya. 
Help tha kldneya with Doaaa I M ' K 
wiiiih are so attiMgfly recoauneaded 
r.ghl bore In Bl I loud 
i i i i i i wiiki's, retired fhnaer, If a aaa 
• li i isrots live., *n> •* : ".My hid BOTB got 
nni otf order aad 1 bad t.. ^.-t ap aa 
nit. n as every i r to paoa the Udaay 
•AI* i r t l c i i s w h i . h nn* BCOUty ami lu i run t 
in peaaaao. I beea aw norvoaa ami up-
•et, ui linn*. Doan'i Ptlln treat K«J-
warda1 Drug Btore helped mo front ,'1"' 
sh i r t n n d t w o h o \ i ' s gOVO nn ' i;n*;it 
r t l lof ." 
I ' rh-c Wiro. nt nil d r i l l e r s . Don ' t s im 
ply nsk for a k h i n i y r e m e d y got 
ii..,m's I M . the aaae tbal Mr. Wllkea 
had. Poorer afllbum Oo. Kfn Bai 
fnlo. N. V. 
SINGER SEWING MACHINE 
! OR SALE 
Rr-uonablr .1 W8 N *l' Avrmw North 
For Sale 
It ROI.III I lull**. Ni*w JMHIOO. If 
v,m wan t t " Hi.* iil.Hi.*. Till*, fur you. 
N.-IV Bonaa, Cttj wata, Blectrlc 
ineiii Kir,* Raaa, *i'^iiooo. 
.-. II.MHII IIIHISI*. ci ty Water. Haa. 
Irli* L i g h t " |iiu"iirnl»li,*il. $I,."^X)IX). 
' I ' l l III*-. 
4 K.**.iii II..II*..' K*-tirnlaln*il. s< r.-.n 
,al I ' l ir.ll *:.IHKI.IHI i I.01S. 
4 U.- . ' I I I Hulls, ' . Kuriii.slii*,!. : I .o t l . 
A l l B l f k n m l D r y , ' U N - u t m 
ii tiuulii iiuii**,'. ,',ii i ' .n ui*iii,*ii. ia i i 
.-illxl.VI. J.'l.LtKl.lll. 
| H....III 11..il i. Ni-nrl.v New, I.m 
.,IK IHI. Wall l.uniti'il. I M O M t 
,\ run- iii'Niii.•nn*. Larfa Besaa on 
ii riirniT. fr'ttrulsliiil. $4,ritKHm. 
House " ' " " r T ii."'"!- 4 i.nu. 
Mica K.mt H.iKKi.mi. 
HOI SK I ' I T S Hi l l SK I 111> 
M. I. Dow 
Kmi matte in i i str.-.'t 
ST. l i . l l l II. 1'I.OUIIIA. 
..-..;..;..;..;..;..;..;.. ;..;..;..:..;.̂ ..;..;.. 
Hnnounccmcnt 
i 
I wlsb in Hair I., ilu- l.nl.lir ii.ai I bave pnrrl I ' Hie Ho 
'ii i.i mi Indians sv s ru i ami Xbirtcentb itreet, au.l uiii opsa fol • 
\ i.. i.. I., i . Bsptember ths i n i. X 
i i n m i ' uii.i patroolaa tin* llttla stera wa proa naUa Ij! 
prompi an.-nti..n an.I .niiit, ...i. t reatment y i ear v
I ' M , M l | 
Remember na i  yonr abopplnj [I I onlj i ilea iniit* walk t 
re, 
If yon "il l kelp an, itnn wo can kelp you. 
Remember, Proa delivery to mi pa*-ta <>f taa city 
Thanking yon in i f ln f tn . vra raaaaiti always al your aorvlvo. 
The Wide Awake Grocery 
WILLIAM IDE, P r o p . 
l - H « T + + H + v t - H - H M -t-*-l*v> 
